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THE CREDO

of
REGIS COLLEGE
There a- a world·wid~ trug~:le to capturt the mind of youth.
T hrough ''youth movement<' fon:ign dictator-hip• a1m to ptrpctuatc
thc1r pcmiciou• doctrme•. In our <wn country youth ., cxpo<cd to thc•c
poi•ons wh1ch can de tro)' our hard·won hbcrtic:• Protccuon ~hould,
therefore, come from the lc.u.lin~: uniVCNlle< and colltj:C' ur America.
Regis Culltgc ref u<e' to ~uh<cnbc to the doctrine that "academic
freedom" may be u•cd as a pretext to teach ~y,tcms wh ich dcnroy all
freedom. W e proudly boast that we have always taught and Will con•
tinue to teach the followsng creed
We belie'e in God .
We behe,·e 1n the per,onal d1gmty of man.
\\'e bel1cve that rnao ha' natural ri.:ht- wh1.:h come from God
and not from the ,t.lte.
\Vc arc tbtrefore oppO$ed to all forms of dictator•hip which arc
based on the totahtanan ph1lo•ophy that the "total man..
belong• to the 'tate.
\Ve bchcve m the sancuty of marnagc and of the home- the
ba•ic umt of c1vil1:ation.
\Vc behen 10 the natural nght of private property, but hlccwi5t
that private property ha' It< •ocial obligat1on•.
\Vc behcve that Labor ha' not onh• right. but obh~:auon•
\Ve behne that Cap1tal ha' not only right.; but obligation•.
\\'e are \lgoroush- oppo ed to all form< of
tion or lntolcran•t hccau•e of race.

"raci~m"-prr•ecu·

\Vc bchc\'c that hherty ., a •acred thin~:. but that law, "'hich
regulate• hhcrty . .- a <acrrd obhganon.
Wc belic\'C in inculcaun~: all the e>•enual llherue' or Amcric~n
Democracy and take open and frank i•~uc w1th all brand' or
spurious "democracy "
\Vc belleH. br~efly, m the ttaching~ of Chri<t, and \loC, thcrt•
fore, hold that morality mu<t regulate the personal, fam1ly.
econom1c, poJ.ucal, .1nd international llfe of mtn 1£ ci~•li:a·
tion IS to endure.
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REG I S COLLEGE
A COLLEGE

or

LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

ITS AIMS AND IDEALS
Reg•~ College hope• to edu~ate the •tudent to be •ucce••ful m hiS
future acu-.•ue or career. Y ct. It •· nut concuned only w1th what be
will do 1n Ide. but also With what he w1ll be It rNlt:te~ that It IS much
more •m portant that he be tra•ncd lO hve than merely to earn a living.
RcA•~ ha•, therefore, a phtln•uphy of educauon wh1ch seeks the
formauon of the whole man hudy and •oul as a member of a family,
of the Amcncan nat1on, and of the Church. Cour~~ and act1v1tie~ are
pro-.1ded wh1ch help dncctlv toward! the fulf1llment of the-e a1ms and
toward moral and succe-•ful hvmjl.

A small College. Regt- talct~ IU•Uftable pndc 10 It• clo5e•lcntt •tude nt
body ind 10 the ea,y, per•on.tl approach between 'tudent~ and membe"
of the faculty and adm101Hrauun.
A Catholic College. Re~t•' brltevc• that 1ts de•tiny is to he an arsenal
of Cathohc thou~:ht Catholic hchef-. moral code, and forrn of wor•hip
enter mto campu' !Jfe
A Wwern Cotlege. Tht' only Catholic men'• college in the heart of
a terntory largu than central Curope. Regb recogmzes 1t~ pnmary re·
•ron5tbthty 1• to the ccntnl Rc·~ky Mounta'n area . Therefore, 1t fo•ters
the acuH rarucipation of It •tudent< and faculty member• 10 the dv•c,
social, and cultural hfe of the rcgum
A n American College. In d1c c days when Commum•m 1< a problw.
on •o many collegl! campu•c,, Rc111• luoh w1th •ati•faction on th«: ab<o•
lute loyalty of IL• faculty and 'tudcnt> to Amencan 1dcal'

METHOD O F EDUCATING STUDENT S
Jesu.it Education. Reg•' \.41llcgt " conducted by members of the
Socu:ty of Jc•u•. an order of Catholic n:llll:tOu' men who for the Jrrtator
part ded...-:at.: thc1r livcs to the INching of youth. The philosophy of
education followed " h~•ed Cll\ th~ fanwu' Ratio Studiorum, a plan of
stud•e~ te,tcd by more th an four ccntune~ of expcnence nnd pracuced
w1th umely mod•ftcauon• m cl\·cr 22 ~ college' and ul\lver'ltic~ con·
ducted by the 29,000 member' of the Soc•ety of Jc•u' throup;hout the
world today
Thl' Ratio Studiorwn. T h11 •Y tem of educatiOn •tn~e• to prov1de a
deep and broad cultural foundauon upon wh·ch advanced <tudy 10
•rec•altud ftcJd, may be built Secondly. thl< plan of StUdieS is ba•ed
on the f1rm convtcuon that the goal of a broad human culture can be5t
be att.lmcd by •ound, IOtegriltmg cour•es 10 schola•tic plulu.ophy and
relig•on, hu1lt on a foundation uf da•5ical and modern languages, hi'•
tory, mathcmaucs. phy<ical •nence•, and social studie•.
A very •mrortant tcchmquc 10 the plan of the Ratio Studiorwn JS
the milttcr of da room m•trucuon. The cla<-room tcchmque ~ed IS
that of d1rect, pc rwnal. 1mmcd1att contact of teacher -..;1th •tudent and
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5tudent wth teacher, by mean of que•tton and an•wc:r. rereuuons,
qutt.z.es, and d1scu"ion•, rather than by a tra•l(ht, forma lecture
method. Because of this technique, the s1;e of cla"ea u necc•sarilv
lim1ted.
DEGREES AND PROGRAMS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS

1. Bachelor of Arts Degree.
Th1s degree 1S a liberal art..• degree and offeu the following
concentration major•. Engli h, h1•tory, ph1l<uophy.~1ology.
The Bachelor of Art curnculum ha• lor It~ purpo e a bal·
anced cultural cducauon as a foundauon for full h'mg Th1s
ob)ecuve 1s to be att;uned through humant uc and philo·
~oph1c 5tUdles, ~upplemcnted by tram10g tn <cltnufl._ and
mathematical tbinktng the enure curnculum to be mte·
grated by an acqu;untance with the •oet;al rchg1ou• faaor$
that have entered 1nto the makmg of \Vc·u~rn C1vllu.ation,
that contnbutc to the soluuon of contcm porary affa~r•
Students who do not w1<h to follow the Laun rcqu1rements
of th1s curnculum can •ecure a Bachc:lor or Scu~nce degree
10 any one of the maJOr" menuoned above by •ub•tttuong
approved cour<c tn place of collq:1atc L.aun .
U Bachelor of Science Degree.
Th~» curnculum offer• the followtng concentrauon majors;
b1ology, chcmu.try. mathematiC•.
The Bachelor of Setence degree has for It• objective a
thorough trammg tn the oenuftc method I\ .1 buis of
sound .,c1ent1f1c and mathemaucal thmkmg, carefully b~·
anced by a cultural training 10 languaitS, literature, and
h.-tory, and correlated a! clo~cly "' po'-1blc wtth sound
ph1losophy and eth1cs.
Ill. Bachelor of Science Degree in Chem1•11y.
Tht> degree 1~ a profes•1onal degree ~nd .1 •uch u qunc
di<unct from a hberal art> degree , lt offers a concentration
major tn chcm1<try.
The objeCtive of tht' curriculum 1• to enable the tudcnt to
prepare h1m•elf for more advanced work m cheri try, vtber
m a graduate •chool or in indu try. The proeram embodies
all cour-~~· 'ugge•ted by the Amerh:an Chem1,a1 <;ocicty.
IV 83chelor of Science Degr« m Commerce and finance
Th1s curnculum offers the followmg concentrauon maJorl:
accountmg, bu•me~s admtnl<trauon, economics.
T he objective of thts program ~~ to afford a balanced train·
~ng 1n the pnnc1ple5 and practice5 of the hu•ine~ funcoon
m human endeavor . The vocaoonal cour-c• arc par~lekd
by cultural ~tud1e~ 10 phtlo~ophy, rehg1on, hi•tory, po;ycbol·
ogy, and ethics The cumculum may be dc$cnbed a• a cui•
tural b~<tneM program. Accoununa major< can fulftll the
academ1c requirements for CPA enmtnation! an Colorado.
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\ ' Teotcher Training Program.
The ohJectl'>t of the educatton cour•e~ ts to prov tdc prepara•
tion and tratntng for tho•e who plan to teach tn •econdary
"Chook The cour~e~ arc deMgned to gtve prospeCtive teach•
ers the princrleo of educa tion as ba<ed u pon the Chri~uan
phtlo•ophy 0 ltfc. srecia\ attention ·~ gtven to the acqut"t·
uon of k nowltdf:t o effecu-.c methods of teach10g and to
the requtrement< of un" er tty and accred:ung agencie•

VI Associate in Ans Degree.
Tht• " a cultural dcf:rcc offered to men and women tn
e,·entnf: cla•'IC•. Tht< curriculum afford~ ma)or, tn Englt~h
or in phtlo.<ophy.
The oh)CCt'\C of the rrogram ,. to pre<ent to the •tudent
who '' otherwt~ o..:cupu:d during the day the opportuntty
to pur•ue a four•yc.lr plan of eventnR cour·e~ con•tttuung a
maJor and a m10or m general education.

VI I As;,ociatl.' in Science Degree.
Tht< '" a vo.:auonal def:ree offered to men and WC)men 10

evcmng cla~•es. The cumculum affords maJOrs in accounting
or 10 hu.,ne•~ adm tnt,trauon.
The ohjecttvc of the program ts to present to the student
who " othcrwt•e occuptcd dur ng the day the opronuntty
to pur<•ue a four·ycar plan of e\'entng cour•e< e<m•muung a
maJor 10 a rn10or 10 commf.'rcc and f10ance .

VIII Pre-Professional Progra"tU.
The e cum.:ula ha-.e for thetr objecu-.e~ the mtn•mum prep·
aratton fur admt"ton to prof~,tonal ~book They include:·
prc•denu-try, pre•engtnecnng, pre·law, prc:•medtcme. H ow·
e"er, unle" the student h3' <trong ru,ons for a mtntmum
prep..rauon, he •hould <ecure a longer, broader, and deeper
educauon before cntcnng h t~ chosen pro £es> tona l school.
lX. Certi!icnrc in General Education.
T hl' obJective of tht~ program is to afford men and women
students 10 e\'cn10g cla«c• the opportuntty to ccurc a two·
year, ba•tc cultural cduu.uun

X Certific.:lte in Coounerce and Fin.a.nce.
T he oh t(tt\'C of thl' program •~ to afford men and women
-wdent> 10 C\Cntng cla'i'C5 the opponuntty to •ecurc: a two·
year, ha61c vocat1onal train10g 10 bustne•'·

FACU LTY AND STUDENT CLI EN TELE
Reg•~ College cx t•ts fur th< purpo•c: of cduaotmg young men.
women, however, are adm tttcd to course~ offered in the Even1011 Cla«es
The college is pnmartly 10tendcd for Catholtc students, but students of
other religiOu$ beltd5 who may wt•h to cxpertence the J e~UJt 'Y'tem of
education are mo•t welcome. Cour•c~ tn Rehgton and parucipatton 10
Catholic reltgiou~ exerct<es are obhgatory for Cathohc •tudent~ and
optional for non•Catholtc &tudent~.
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RcRI~ College 1s open to both r<!•ldcnt and non•re 1dcnt tudcnu
Sumewhat bmued facJ..hlle• re-tmt the number or hoard' wh ocan
he hou•ed m the large re,lden.:e hall, ,unable a.:commodauon~ 10.1thm
the VICJnlt)' of the campo• are av;ulablc to adduwn;al •tudcn~
The colle~te Wl•hc~ to •erve fu·n ;and foremo t Denver and the
central R.>cky Mountdm <t<Lte~ . H o\locvcr, 10 'IC\Io of the la.;t that there
Me 'o few Catholic .:olle~te• for men m the great temtorr bet.... een the
MI••IS>1pp1 Rl\'er and the PacifiC Coa•t. It ~tladly offer~ It' raciliUcS to
students in thl< regwn. fmally, Rtlll5 Wl>he~ to \O.ckomc tho~ •tudenu
from C\'CO greater dl•tanCc> who for rta<ons of health or we•tcrn Cn\'lf•
onment <eck an education "On the Crest of the \Ve~t ."
The ro•ter or the faculty of Rcgl• College mdudu buth membeN
uf the Soc1ety of }c,u• and a number of carcfullr ·dected lay teacher
One of the Important factor' wh11:h milke It po'-1blc to operate the
college IS found 1n the contnbutcd •cr\ ~.:c of the Jesuit', These cun·
tnbutcd ~Cf\h:e are SUpplemented by tUitiOn of the <tUUcnt•, by dona•
uon•, by bequest<, and by the m.:omc from a limited endo,.,mcnt.

ADMINISTRATION
Rarhul C.

PRESIDENT
S.j • A.M., Ph D

Mc~rthy,

DEAN
Lou.- G. Matuone. 5 J. AM, S.T.L.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES
REV
REV
REV
REV
REV.

RAI'IiAEL C McCARTHY , S.J
LOUIS c; MATTIONE, S 1
WILLIAM f HOUSER. S J.
ALOYSit,;'l M . RI'ICKUS. S.J
WILLIAM J HeAVEY S.j .

OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
Pruocknt
Dua

REV RAPHAEL C. McCARTHY, S 1
REV LOUIS C MATTIONE, S.J
REV WI! LIAM t HOUSER S J
REV WILLI AM j H EAVEY, Sj.
REV. BERNARD KARST. S.J.
REV 1 C' RYAN , S.J
REV JOSEPH A RYAN. S.j
REV. C HARLES P KRUGER, S.j .
MR ADRIAN N I>ORZ\\'I!ILER

Trnauru

Surt. ol Crounda and Buoldonc•
Dorcctor ol Carroll Hall
Student Ccunaclor
Duector ol Enn1n1 Otvutoa
Libu.n an
ANuhnt L1branao

FACULTY COMMITTEES
Tlw PrutJ<nt ol the O.lle~e u EX orFICIO • memN:r of all Com•ttt«t.
ADMISSIONS AND DECREES . Tlw Dt•n. ~orman; R.- . T. L. ICcnnor. S J :
Rev H L St~ntell. S j.; Rr>· E. F. Tramc, S.j
liBRARY R" C F Krucu. S J Cbmnun: Ru. L. A Blonmtr. S J, Rev J V.
Dov.ney. S I : Rev L G M~lloonr. S.J .: Rev E ..... Staullcn, S.J, MI. john
V Coynt, Mr Adroan N l)orl"-<tl<r
EDUCATIONAL POLICIES . The Oun. Chairman; Rn J V Da...nc1. S.J.; Rev
J A Rran S J , Rt' C. M . T rtM, S 1
STU[)f!NT COUNSELLING Tlw l)can . C:~orman; Rev . L. A Bloomu. S.].. Rev.
G. L. 6onntr, S J: Rr> P \\ . fr••ll<•. S.j.; Rev M S Grooa. S.J .; Rev J V
D.,..nc,, S 1: Ro . H J Hr,krn. S
R.- J j , J lon, S j .; Rn. 8. S. Kant.
S j .: Re• T L. Kr,my. S J.: R.- :. F Kru <t, S.J.: Rn j . ) Quuk. S.j ;
Rev. T P Son~lcton. S.J • Rrv . H L Sn01<ll , S.J ; Rev E. A Staulfen.
S J • R.- G M. Tor,roD, S J i ,Rev E. f. Trame. S J; Rrv J P Walth. S.J.;
Ru 1!. H Wontcrp en. S j . M r c; E. 6<cbtoh; Mr . \\' j Cutnn, Mr. J V
(;oynr; Mr J J. Conulu, Mr R Hov.ercon; Mr fnnm 1 Ozoa, Mr. P<t<r

l·

A R(1tar; Mr

i"btod«'lC'

D Sl,Kunt. Mr P R Van Vd\t:nlu.ara

STUOI!NT WELFARE: Th< Dran, Ch•orman; R..•. 1 1 Quuk, S.j ; R<v . E. A.
Scaufftn. S ..f • Rtv E J . Tnmr, S.J ,
DISCIPLINE: Tlw Dnn. Chaorm•n. Rt ' . 0 S. !Cam, S J • Rtv T L ICcnnoy, S J
llANIC AND TENURE Tbr Oran. C'Juorrun, Rev J V Do•mrr. S.J ; Rev 8 S.
!Cant S.J ; Rn H. L 5••.,...11, S J , Mr. John V Co,nr .
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FACULTY

RAPHAEL C. McCARTHY, S.j. A.M., Ph 0
PIU!SIDENT; PROFESSOR OP PSYCHOLOGY
A.B., St. Louie Unlvualty, 1912; A.M .• 1913: Ph .D. Univtreur ol leo•
don, 1915.
lruuuctor in MOtbemadca and B•oiOfl', Rcala Coll•~t<. l'lll•l917: AMO<ialc
Prolcuor of Poy<bolou. St Louit Unlvtultf, 1915·1921: Rc,cnl ol the
'lcbool of Pbilo•opbr and S,ienct. 19!9·l'llt.; Recent of the S.bool of
Oonn•<r. 19l9·19ll: Awn ~ Dean. 19)I•I'IU; PreaiJeat, Muqucuc UDI
wmty, 19l6·19H: Profuoor of l'oycbol<>cY. 191&·19)6, 19H•I947; Prc.. okJit
of R•aiJ Collcce, 1947·: Pralcuor of Par<holoa. Rep• Coll•&C· 1947•.

LOUIS G. MATTlONE, S.j, A.M., S T L.
tWAN
A B .• St. Louio Uniwrtity, 19l6; A M !11 LouiJ UahcreltY. 11B'I, o; T L
'It Loutt Uni•er<~ry, 1946.
ln ..ru<tor ID Lacln. Enclbb. Rct.,.on, The Crdcb• n un..~rtlty H ch "cbool.
1919·194:: AutJtant Dean, Marquctt<: }Jn,.cnlty, 194 : Oao and RqiotrU,
Rec" Colkcc. 194~·.

JOHN

J GIBBONS, S j., A.M.

RPCISTRAR
Rca•• College. 1915•1917: St . loon• Untverouy, l'll'l·l'lll: Cie>n:ar• Uol\tt
IllY. 1921.\'IH, A II. I'll\. AM. 1<114. s, Muy'o C.oll<c<:. 19l~ ·l'~l7 .
Sc lot:i• Unl'tttuv, 19l7·19H: Rctu <:Oikcc. l'l)l • l'lll, Ortn anol R<cu·
uar, Rodlhurot (:.OIIe.:e. 19lJ•I9l'l
A .... ~nt Prnfcuor el Pb•looopb\. R<cu C.ollccc, 1'1)9, Rt~:•nrar , R<C't
Colle~<. 1950.

GEORGE ERIC BECHTOLT, A.M.
INSTRUCTOR IN SPAN ISH. FRENCH AND CeRMAN
B.A.. Wlucn~ra Collt&c. Sprinttflcld, Ohio, 1937;
A .M .. Ohio S~tc Unlvcnlty, 19l9.
ln~uuctor in German, Portucu-. Ohio S1a1c Uru,u••'Y· 1'11&·19)9,
UoJvcn/ty Scholar. Ohio State un.wraly, 19l'l·l940: lnatructor IQ Cu·
man and Sparuab, Ouc~•n Collcce. 1940·1941: lnscru<tor "' Spa~~ah,
Ccnnon, and I!< n IDI<J Rc u Coll..,e, 1945•.

LOUIS A. BLOOMER, S J , A.M.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OP ENCLISH
A .B. • St. Lou'- Uninrolry, 1919. A.M. (Pbllooopbr). 1920:
A.M. (l!nal!Jb), Tbc Cm&htoo Unlvcnlry, t9U.
lruuuctor In l!nal'-b. Laun. St. lcnoiiUJ H•ah Scho<>l. ct..cland. Oblo.
192l•l926; Aailitant Proruoor or l!n&lub. R<><kburat Coli•&•· 1929·1'110:
l n~uuctor.ln l!nclub, St . Louu Univcrtlf}', 19l0.19lt; huuuctor ID l!tllliola.
The Crcaahton Univcra.cy, 19l2·19l6; Proruaor or l!ntluh. RO<khlirt'
Colkcc . 19)6-194); ......... ate Prorcaaor of enalub. RciU Collccc. 194)•.
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CHRISTIAN L. BONNET, S J , AM., Ph.L., S.T.L.
ASSISTANT PROfESSOR IN PHilOSOPHY
A 8. St . Mu,.'o Coli•~•. ICanou 1916; AM .• St. LouiJ Univualty, 1930;
Ph l .. Cncoriu Un"·erJtty, Roa<. 19l2; S.T.l.. St. loula Uni•uoity, 19)9.
lnotruct r. Xa..,.r UniHnlty and H tah School, CtnCinMu. 19l0·19ll; St
lou•• Uruftnlt}' Ho&h S.:hool. l'lll•19U; lDOtnKtor tn Rthcloo, St l ou11
Un~>cnlly, Summcn. l'll9·194L lnotrucror in Pluloonphy, St Lou•• Un•
>rnlty, 1942·1945: A•siouno l'ro'c.,or in Prulooophy, St. lou11 Univcrmy,
I'IH; lccturrr "' Philooorhy, Rca•• Coll•a•. Summtr, 1946; Aos••unt Prole• or 1n Pholo.orhv. Rca•• Colle~•. 1947•.

WILLIAM ] CARSON, B S.C
I"'STRUCTOR IN ACCOUNTING
B.S C., Uni,uvtr ol Notrt Oam<, 1941.
lrutru(lor •n A«ountlnc. Rtlilll CoUq;<. 1947·.

JO H N V COYNE. A.B., M B.A.
ASSISTANT PROfESSOR IN OUSI 'lESS ADMINISTRATION:
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
A 0 .. Unlnrolty of Notr< Dame. 1936; M B.A., StJnford Un•vcrolty, 19)9.
ln~truetor tn Comm<rcial S.:o<n<U, Bcv<rly Hilt. Hi&b School. Btwrly Holb,
C.hlornla. 1942; Coordonator ol Dootnbuttvc Edu<,llon. ~nta Maria, Cah·
lorn~. 1942·H. lrulructor In o.... _, Ad•unlltullon, Saota Maria. Cali·
lorn~. 19H·I94~; lnotru<t or ID Buoone.. AdiDUI>trotlon. R<cu CoUcrc.
1946-1949; Aa10tant Proluoor "' BuaJnuo Admtno.,r.uon, Rtlll CoU.c<.
1949·

ADRIAN DORZWEILER, A B , M.A.
AS'II<;TANT liBRARIAN
A .B .. Rca•• Collcg<, ltH9; M.A . D•n'u UnoHroity, 19H
Au11t.nt Ltbranan. R<tt•• Collca<. 1950.

JOSEPH V DOWNEY, S.J , A. M , M.S.
INTRUCTOR IN PHYSICS
A B .• Xa\l<r Uoovonuy, Con<innou, Ohoo, 1911; AM. St . loua UnJ,·croott. 1'1!4. MS .. 19)6.
ln•tru tor "' Phntu and M>thtmatl<o. Rtpt H1,;h Sdt ....l. 19H•I9l6;
'-'u•t•nc lecturer tn. M.utwmac ....t. Rockhurn Collccc. 19.f2: lnuructor in
PhYIICI, Rtca Collc~c. 194!•.

WlLLIAM B FAHERTY, S.].. AM., Ph.D.
INSTRUCTOR IN HISTORY AND SOCIOLOGY
A 0 • St louiJ Univcnllv 1916. A.M • St loull Uno-.reuy, I'll&; Pb 0 .
St . lou•• Uru,cUIIf, 1949
lnttrU<tOr In H ..tory and co,uomect, CaiDpion Hlab School. Pramc du
Cbl<n, \1/otCOIII>o, 19)1•1941; Lutunt in hiJtory durinl Summer .....,001
at St . Louu Unlnn>ty, 1941·1945, IDit:nl<tot ID H .. toty ond Soaolosy.
Rca"
1941.

c.-u.,•.

PHIUP W. PROEBES, S.J., A.M.
PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS
A.B , Campion Collccc. 1904; A M .. St. loula Unh·uolty, 1909.
IDOtrU<tor. St. lcnauw
Cleveland. OhiO, 1903·06; l n~truetor In
Phyolu and M>thcmatico, Lorol• Uni .. nity, 1911·31; Profcoaor ol Pb,.l<a
and M atbca,..oa, The Cmchto• Umverally, 19)1·37: Proleuor of Pb,.l<a
and M>tb<.mauu. Rodhuut ( ~I • 19l7•4S, Prol "'' ,J PhF*iCI and
Mathc1111tica, Rt,;. Cdk~. 1946-.

enu.,•.
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JOSEPH J GONZALES, A.B .. A ~I
rNSTRUCTOR IN ENCLISH
A 8 .• !UP. c..llq:~. 194), AM , Um•cnoty of l>rn•rr, 194
lnatrU<tN 111 Enclub. Rcc,. Coll<1:<. 1946-

MARK S GROSS, S.J , A.M
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OP ENC':USH
A B .. St. Mary't Colle ·c, 190~; A.M .. St . Loulo Unovcnotv. 191•
l natructor in l'nclloh, The CrctRhtnn Untvrrti!Y, 1915·1927: lnotntrtnr tn
l!nJ!lltb. Univerotty of Orcrnlt, 1927·1'1\1: lnttrunor tn En•luh. Rn<.hurot
Collcce, 193 1·19)); lnotrurtor In Enultth. Marquette Un1vcrotty. 19U·I940j
lnocructor in En&lltb, RcRit Colle,<, l'l4l•l'lH; AtliJt>nt Profuoor 01
Enalttb, 194'··

H ENRY P HECKEN, S.J , AM.
PROfE<\SOR OP PHYSICS
A 8 • Campion CollcKc, 1904, A M , St , Loub Untvertttr. 1911
lnotrurtor In ~utbcmattca tnd Pb.,.ica. C.mrton CollcJc. 19'l4 ll'l; lnnnutO<
in Machemattct and Phyaica, Loyola Ht ab ~.hool. Clrvchnd, Otuo. l'lll•l7,
lnttructor in Mothematict and Pbvsict. John C'.arroll Un,.·cuotr. 19111·14:
Au!&tant ProfctiOr nf Phy11t1 and Mathcm ulu, John ('..uroll Unhcraoty,
1914•31: Proleuor of Pbyalu, R..,,. Collclf'. 19)1•.

ROBERT J HOWERTON B S. MS.
J:-o;STRUCTOR IN Mt\THEMATIC. ASD PH"i ICS
8 S., Nor<b'"*tcm l'nt\ertotr, Evanaton. lllt~~<na. 1946
M S, 1-:ortb,.,~ttcm Un,.cnotf, E\Orutoa, llh11ol.o, 19H
Ruearcb AJ&utant. !Harbotn O*rntorv. E•~ruton, IUUl<lt•. 1945 1'1<6.
Tc1ch.ng Aullta!\t 1n MJthcmauet. Nt>rtboa;utrrn Umvcnlt"• E"""rut n . 1'1 •
noll, 1946•1947; Rcacucb Afttaunt, Chamlocrhn Obaervotory, DenHr Unl·
vcntly, 1947·1'l4R; lnttructor tn Mathematc.a, llcn~f Unovcuory, IQ!7•
1948: lnacrucror on Marhcm.clu anJ Phytlco, Rtl•l (;()ll~~c. 1~4ft •

JOHN JOLIN, S.J, AM, PhD. S T L.
INSTRUCTOR IN CLAS ICAL LANGUAGES AN!) I'HILOSOPHY
II. 8., <;c. Loui• Untvcnotr. 19ll; AM .. I?H, Ph L., 1914 PhD, 19l7;
S,T . L.• 1941.
lrutrU<tor m Cluat<al l.an;uo&u •nd Encltth, t'.omplon, 19l'.- l'lli, lr..uu tor
Ill Clonu:al l.anauaa••·
Lou•• un ....,rauy, 19l7· 19)S; lnotru<tor "' HtJo
lOry. Cl...ical Lan&UolJU. nd ........ unt Dun. Ro.:khurot Colk,c. 191!·1'144,
lnJtrucror in Cl.. mal l.anii\UC<f >nd Rclo&o<>n, Marquett< Un"rnoty, 1944•
1943; ln5lructor on Ct. 01<1l Loncu>~tl •nd Pholotnrhy. Rc~tt Colle~·. 1948·

s,.

BERNARD S KARST, S J , AM
INSTRUCTOR IN EDUCATION
A 8., St. l..ouiJ UnivcriJtf, 1922; AM .. 19!3 .
l c.atroctor 111 H;.tory and Matbe:matica, C.mroon H1r.b S.:bool. 19H·l9:6;
lnatnactor tn ,Locrn
nd ~utbuoatrtt, Rc,,. Htr.b S•bool. lllli·19U.
Pnnapal, Rcc.. Hor,b S<.hool, 1934•1944, Lctturcr til Educatoon, llqoo
Col)f1:C, 1 9~4 ·

T. LOUIS KEENOY, S j ., AM., M.S.
ASSISTANT PROI'l!SSOR OP CHEMISTRY
~9~6: Conu1a Unlv;:nlty, 1918; A.M., 1919; M S .. St Louu Uni•cffil'f,
lnarructar In Cbcamtry, Loyola 1\.cackmy, Cbocaco, 1919-1911, lnauvdO<
tn Cbe.m~try, Sc. Mar7a H t&b School. St Muyt, l:anou, 1921·1912: le·
n nactor lll Cbcmlltry, St Mart'• Collce<, 19~~·1911; lnauu.tot 1n
Cbcm!"ry, Rockburat H lzb School. 19li·I9H, 1936-19}9, lntt"'''"' ..
Cbcmuuy, Rc1.. H iab Sd>ool. 1919·1940, l nocruccor on Q\vnoa•"· ll<&U
Collclf, 1940.194S; ll.taltQIIt Profeaor of Ch<mlttry. Rcc•• Collc,c. 19• ~·
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CHARLES I·RANCIS KRUGER, S.J , A.M .. A.B L.S, S.T L.
LIBRARIAN. ASSISTANT PROfESSOR OP SPI!ECH
1\ 8 • St Louio Umrtronv. 1916; A M • 1928; S T L , I'U5; A B.L S ..
Unavtrllly of M..:lnpn, Ano Arl:oor, Modloam. 19l7, Craduatc of Pruclxre'
lrutotute, Catbuloc Ur"'"'""' of Amtn~. 19)6.
lrutrw:tor on M•tlxmauu and ,..,..,...,,, ~, john'• Colk~. Belue. Brototb
llondur11, 192S•H: lrutru<tor on Sree,h and Lobror&an. ~~ M•ry' • Collcac.
St . M>ryo, !Un.u, 19}7·19, Lobramn and All.,tant Proicuor ol Sreecb,
~t. Lou11 Uno ..rttty, 1919·46; Lobrar,.n and ,....,.uno Proluoor of S;>cech.
Rea•• Collcae. 1946-.

WILLIAM J O'SHAUCHNE!SSY, S.j .. A.M., Canon. Ph D.
PROfESSOR OP PSYCHOLO<., Y
A 0., St. Louu Uru\<r lly, 1915; AM. 1916, Canon, Pb D, Crc~onan
Unl\trooly, IYl 1.
C.. mplon Colle,c. Pram< du Chorn, \l.',~oruon, 1905•1q)9; "'· Sun,.l•~»
S. aun.,y, noro_,.t, Mo .• I•IQQ·I'III; St LouU Unn-.:noty, 1'111·1916,
lnauuctor on Ptycbo1on. Rcclf Coli~•· ~~~7·1\Jlt'l, Dan ol Men, R<"&u
C:ull<,c, 19:7·19lS; Prole..or of PoychoiOJY and Rtlocoon, RtCll Collt!l".
1~ >~) '"''8: Prui('UCr of Spec~;h. St
Rdoaoun, Rc1111 (:..Ileac. 1'14~

M .u u

(",ollt~, 19)'I•ICI4,, l'rofeuor of

FRANCIS J OZOC, B.S., Ph D
INSTRUCTOR IN CHI:.M1STRY
II S., Unl\crooly ol D<tr"''· 1•147, Ph I>. l':anh ..-eottrn UnoHrllly, 1950.
lntoructor on Ch•muuy, R<"&ll {:oil cr, 1'1'0·.

JOHN J QUIRK, S.j., A.M
INSTRUCTOR IN MODERN LANCUACJES
A 8 .. Rockburot Collcac, 19)1. A.M , Montreal Unl\cnoty, 19JS.
lnouuctor on French, La1111, l>rc.-h. Sr. Louu UnovciJIIY Haab School,
1938·19; lourru<Lar on F"ndl and l!ncUtb, Camroon Hach &bool, 1919•41:
louuu,oor on Moclun uncuacu. Rc&OJ Collecc. 1946•

PETER A ROTAR. AB, MBA
INSfRUt.TUR I" BUSII'ooi:S~ Al>MI!'iiSTRATION
A .B.. AJ<Il>en Coll<c<. 1~20; M II A • H•"ard Unl\crtooy, 11122.
1natrudor .n But.tn«a /u.lmenatcnt1un ("R'tcbtvn Unt\Cralty. 19l"'·l 1; Ae•
•ttt.ant Pu)f~uor 1n l:C,•nomtu. C:.OIIc~~tc.. of St . Tbornu. lt.IH llo A.,taunt
Prufowr 10 E.;onom1u. Unt\CIJH~ of \\ .,.h1n,tt)n, 1~J 4 •l!o Un1()n Htab
s.t.ool, Nurthrort. W.a.h .. I~H -18, lnall~"..' on &onemo ...... M..run I
C:oll<l(<, Laccv. \\'uh . 1~18·)11, ln••ru<tor an Accountona
J Ll-r•nn, Jr.
C:ollc,r. Mt VC'rn~ .o. \\ bh , l'l)'l·.fl:: IN true tor .n Hatanaa Adm,tuurauon.
Rcc11 <=•·ll<ac. 1\150..

j. CLfME!NT RYAN. S.j , AM, S.T L
ASSIST ANT PROFESSOR OP !!MiLISH
II .8 , Xnocr Unovcreity, 1930; A M , St. Louis Unavcrtoty, 19!2; S.T L .,
So Loull Un"•""Y· l'il9; lnoo ru<tor 111 Enah•b •nd Ll11n, Crcochtan Uni•
"''"' !loch School. 19H• I9H; lnttrucoor on Ltun •nJ Grrck, Crcocbton
Unov<nlly, 19H·I9lS; lnotrucror on Encbob and Publoc Sre•k•nc. Ruckhuror
C'toll<~. 1940.1941!· Surcrvooor ol lnotruruon. Cbllt•bon S:ho •I, 194l-19H;
Attonc Cbaorman o rbe 00\lloe>n ol Lan&u••4'" aod Lnc,.ourt. Rod~''"' Col•
Ieee. 1946·1948; Allutano Profnoor of E"'li•b. Roclobu r11 C'.ollec<, 19H·
1941; Anuant Proluoor ol En&luh. Recio Colk,e. 1948•,
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JOSEPH A. RYAN, S.j., AM
PROfE.<;SOR OP ACCOUNTING AND ECONOMICS
A.B., St. Louu Un"~rt•I'J'· 191S, AM., 1917,
I D6tru<t~r. R~cia H•eh S.:hool. 1916-19!1: Dun. Rcc • Colkcc. 19!6-19H;
ln.uu.tcr in Acco nunc. ~111 Coll<e<. 19H·19l6. Anuunt Prol.- ol
Account>ne ~d fconom•<•. Rccu Collq<, 1~16- 10]9, A..ocu•• ProlctaOt of
Acrountonll ond £.; 01om•<•. 1'1,0, Prolowr of A .oun.unc. RcCll Colk;;e,
1~411

THOMAS P. SINGLETON, S.J., B.S.
I NSTRUCTOR IN M ATH EMATICS
B.S .. Sr. Louu Univcroity, 19ll
lruuuctor in Latin and En~lub. St. Lou11 Univcro•ty H l2h Sdaool, 19)~;
l ruuu<tOr in Cb~mutrr anJ MMI>cm•uu, R~11u H•ch Sd>ool. 1941•46;
l rutru::tor 1n M.nbcmauu, ~IP• Collc;c, 1946-.

THEODORE D. SLOCUM, A.B, MS., Ph 0 (<And.)
INSTRUCTOR IN BIOLOGY
A D.• Cornell Un"crtlty, 1914; M S .• Cou.cll Urmtralty, 19n,
Cand Ph.D .. Umvcrtlly ol M•du,.n, I'ISil .
fell""' '" An>tomy, ColnraJo Unl\crolly, 1'14~ ·~7. luiiount PrclCIJOt, flor•
,.J,o Sutc Unl\• rally, I'H7 •H, c:nJU>tC otudcl\t anJ patHJftiC AuutlOI,
Cn•vcmh of M <h•I:Jln. School ol McJ;<~nc, 194 •SO, ltutrut< r •n ll•olocr.
Rcc•• Ct>tlq , 191"-.

HARO LD L. STANSELL. SJ, AM., Ph D.
INSTRUCTOR IN HISTORY
A.B., St Louu Un••cro•tr, 19H; A.M , 1916. Pb 0 , IOU
lruuuttor In H ii!OfJ, Rcau JiJab School, 1916-19; vloulnc lctroru tn H••·
tory, St. Louu Unovcr11ty, 1943: lru<rU<tor 1n llluory, Rr&u Collc.tc. 1946•.

ERVIN A. STAUFFEN, S.j., A.M., ST L
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OP ENGLISH
A B., St Louio Un"cr ty, 19:8; A M , 1910; S T L , 19)7,
lnotru,tor in Laun, En hJb, Marq~tll' Unl'tn•tr titp s.:hool. 19JO.I'Ill,
Lc<turtr 111 Eocltoh, St Mlry"o Colle~<. St Maryo, l:anJao. 1914•19\7;
ln>uu<tor tn J::nalub, St Lou11 Un•HUIIY, 1917•19l ll: ln.oua<tor tn En&•
l11b. !l.~rqucttc Un•vcrt1ty, 1919·19~0; I1Utru<tor tn Eo,lioh. Rockbunt
Collcec. 194l·H. lnuru<tor 10 Encluh. Rca10 Collttc. I'IH·I'~H; LcC!uru
in l'naltoh, Rceu H•ah :>.:boot, IOH·I9H. Autotant Profgoot of En11hsb,
194,•.

MOST REV. BERNARD J. SULLTVAN, SJ, A.M. LL.D., D.O.
INSTRUCTOR IN eNGLISH
A B .• St. Lou•s Uni•cra1ty, 1914; A.M, 1914: LL.D .. Rep Collq;c, 1919;
0 D. u BubO!> ol Puna, lndJa, 1929
ln.otructor in l!n&luh, Rccu Colle~. 1914 16, lnotn~<tor, Rccu Hop S<bool.
1916·18, ID$U\Ictor on l!nalub, Rccu Coller. 1911·19, 46-.

GEORGE M TIPTON, S.) ., Ph.D.
INI>TRUCTOR IN CHE'MISTR Y
A .ll. St. Ma.ry'o College, K.lruu, 19ll; Ph .D .. St . Luuio Unwcrolly. I'H'I
Cnduotc student in Cbem10try, St. Louio Uni\crmy, 1916·19)9; lnotru<tor
In the Scbool of Phllooopby and S<ttncc. 'It , Louio Un•-cmtp. 1919; In·
otructor •n Pbyl!a and Mathcroauco, Rca11 H•d> S<bool. 1919·1940: t... uu<·
tor 10 the School of Pbtlooophy anJ &itn<c IS..mmcr o.:boc.ll . "'·
Urunrouy, 1941·19H; Craduat< ot...Xnt tn Cbrenotry. ~t . LGcu Unl~wty,
19H•I946; Gnduatc tcllow "' Cbtm.utty, St . Louie Un"uotty, 1947·1945:
lruuuctor •n O..:m11trr, Rcc11 Collcac. 1949·.

Lou••
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ELMER J. TRAME, S.J., A.M, Ph.D.
ASSOCIATe PROfESSOR OP BIOLOOY
A B. St Lo,.,. Uniw.mty, 1913~ AM .. 1914; Pb 0, 19H
A..u~nt Profuoor of 8to1ou. Tk Crdab~on Uniwnity, 1915·1916: In·
otruaor 1n 8to1ou. St. L®u Unt•t•llfF, 1916·1928; Profuaor of Biolou.
John Carroll Untvternty, Clc•el>nd, Obto, 19))·19)6; Aaoocllt< ProfeNOr
oi Bto1"•Y· Reaia Collccc. 1937·

FRED R. VAN V.ALKENBURG, AM.
INSTRUCTOR IN HISTORY
A.B , Real• Collcac. 1940; A M , Crelabton Univcroity, 1947
IMrructor in Htttory and Spontoh, Crel&hton Unlvcrolty HiKb School, 1940.
44, lnorru<IOr 1n lhotory, Rca•• Coll<ll<· 19 47•.

LARRY LEE VARNELL, A.B.
INSTRUCTOR IN ENGLISH. ATHLETIC COACH
A B , Mollipn Collccc. JohMOO Cuy, Tenn., 19)9; Co1100\cro~ dc&rce.
Nauonal Buolnaa Collet<. Ro.an,.kf, V1., 194~
l ntrru. tor In Enalilh, Norton Hoab School, Non<>n, Va., 1940·41; Atbleuc
Oore<tor, National BuJtn<ll Collcae. Ro.anokc, Va .. 1941·41. lnttructor in
l!ntlloh, Nauonal Bwmtu Colle~<. Ro.anok<, Va, 1941 •41: ln11ruccor '"
l!nah•h. Athleuc Coach, Rea11 Colltll<· 1946-

JAMES fRANCIS WALSH, S.J . AM, Ph.D.
PROFESSOR OP PHILOSOPHY
A 8, St LouiJ Univcn•rr. 1911; AM, 1911; Pb 0, Fordb•m Univeroti'J,
19)4.
lruuu<tor In L.ein. Creek. l'n&(llh. St. Xavl<r Collcae. Ctn<mnau. Oblo,
1911·1914; IJutructor In Laun, Grtek, EnaJub. St lcnauua Collcac. Cbicaao.
1914•1917, lnnructor, St. l..ou11 Unl•<r••tJ• t9l2· 19H: Aatlotonr Prlnciral.
Loyola AcadcO'ly, Cbicaao. 1914·191S; Profcuor of Phtlooopby. O..n of
Men. Loyola Uruvuaity, Cblcaio. 1915·19ll, Profeoaor of Phllooophy.
Rockburtt Collca<. 19H·I9)7, Aatodne ProfcuN of Ph•looophl., The
Crc•&bton Un"~mty, 19)7·1944, Profeuor of PhtiOIOpby, Rca•• Colle&•·
1944•.

EDWARD H WlNTERGALEN, S.j., A.M., M.S.C.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OP ECONOMICS
A B.. St. Lou~ Univc.rouy, 1919 AM , 1931; M.S.C., 1940
l ntt<u"or In Entdiab end l...lun, Ro. khurll Hi~h s,bo..l, 19ll·l931; In•
arructor In En,tiAb and Laun, Campion H•ab S<hoot. 19ll·l9l4; In·
,uucror in Economic., St. Loul• Untv.,,.ity, 1940·1941; lnllructor in l!c0o
nomlu, Real• CoUecc.. 1941•194S; Aatl.ocaot Profeuor of l!conomlu, Rc.rlo
Coli•••· 194S·.
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EVENING DIVISION FACULTY
REV JOSEPH A RYAN S J. AM
DIRECTOR OF EVENING DIVISION

F. J o~cph Brandigcr, B.S., R A
J ;~mes H

Wtlltam

Audtung

Bruce. C.P A

J

Accounttnll

Carson, B S C

A"oununc

Fred C. Cook, B.S.C., C.P A

0

C.P.A Problems

M. Cordle:, C.P.A.

Pntrtck Cour•ey, B S.C.
Bu<ant'•l Adllllnt trauon

John V Coyne, A B , MBA

.'\.:coununs

John A Daly, B.S , R A

Bwtnt• Law

James J Delaney, B S C., LL B
Charles C Klempc:ra, C. P A

Accounung

Thomab J. McMahon, B.S, C.P.A.

Income Tax

Jamc.,
Jes~c

J

Ph losophy

Madtgan. A B , Ph L

Engh•h

R Morgan, Pd.M, M .A , D .Sc

Bu<tne< Law

Edmund L. Mullen, A .B, LL B.

Engli•h

john O'H ayre, A .B.

C.P.A. Problems

W Barney Paul, LL.B., C.P A.

Accoununc

Wallace J Smtlanic, B S.

Co>t Accounting

Jo•eph P Stephens, C. P A

Eng!J,b

Fr Franc•• Syrianey, M A . Ltn.D
Dudley P. Taylor, B.S.C., C PA

Accounting

Kent Thomas ....

Advcrusins

ASSISTED BY FACULTV MEMBERS FROM
THE OA Y DIVISION
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GENERAL IN FORMATION
BUILDINGS
T he college buildmgs are located on a •haded cam pus of mnety·
6"e acres: The Administration Building; The Gymnasium; The Regis
College Sta&um; De Smet Hall (classroom building); Canoll H:11l, a
resadence hall an which •angle. "'ell "entalated, ~team heated, e cctric
lighted rooms are available for colle.:e <tudenu. Boardang students
must furna~h bed lanens (2 pallow ca•e•. 4 sheets), face and bath tow·
els--all clearly marked wath nudent's name. Other beddang is fur•
oished by the colle~~:e. Each room as furnished with a stlldy table and
bookrack, chaar. built·in closet, hot and cold water.

LABORATORIES
The Biology, Cbemi•try, Physacal Laboratones are located in Car•
roll H all. Nece~suy apparatus and •upplac~ for undergraduate work are
supplied.
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LIBRARY
The Regis College L1hrary, one of the large t college hbrantt in
th \H t, ~ nr.. n• arpruxlm;~tdy H,OOO ,oJum~s. and oHtr• ~mple
facahtJt! for r~carch and •tudy It is open on do1• thy• from 8:00
:\ M unul 9:30 P.M. "" Suurdil}' from 9:00 ,4, M untal I! noon.
and nn Sundil\- from 6 f>O PM unt1l 9.00 P !1-t
By Mrangcment wnh the Dcmcr Puhhc l1brary book• may be
hmrowed for an indeflnttc reriod for <eriClll rc~c:arch proJC:CU. The
re•nurcc• of the R~gi1 L .... rary arc furrhN f'nnchc:d hy the fact that
ahc L•hrary ha~ been •elected and •et up hy the: U. S. Go,·e•nrnc:nt u a
tkpoMtory hhrary for goo,;crnmrnt rubhcation•. The: racahtie• of the
R1hhograph1cal Center for Rc carch arc al n '" •lahlr for <tudent• and
farulty.

MEMBERSHIP IN EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Reg• College holds mem}-oer•hip in the J, ••Ill Educauonal A• ocia·
tion, the National Catholic Educational A••o.:iauon, and the American
A••ociation of Collegiate R egi~trars.

SEISMIC OBSERVATORY
The Sc:i•mic Ob•ervat •ry ~J.-a• e•tahlishc:d an 1909. Th~ innrument
room 11 located in the Admini•tration Bu1lding.
The Jesuit Seismological Accociation ha1 •ixteen •• ti n< in the
l 1 mted States. All the <tatlons depend on the Centnl Sta~• .. n. locattd
at St Lou•• University, St Loui•, Mi••ouri They exchange reports
with practically all the ~tations of the world en~tajted in •ei•mological
rc<earc:h. Throu11h the courtesy of "Science Service," \Va•hington,
D C., the stations e>:changc: telegrams immediattly after large quakes
hao,;c been registered, in order to locate the~r epicenter~ a• early as
po«1ble. New clectroma~:neuc •cicmomcters ""nh rhotographic record•
•ng were in<talled in 19<46.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
T he College provides for and encoura~:c• a variety of 5tudent
activities and organi:ations in ~o far as they promote whole•ome en•
tert:unment and expenence, as well a~ tht obJectives of the College.
All •t~dent actio,;itits are under tbe surervmon of the faculty Student
orgamtatJons rou-t ~cure the approval of the Student Coun•c! •r for
all meetings and program•

BUGIBIUTY RU LES
Stu~ents takinjt part an public collegiate performances or contesu,
acad~m·~ or athletic, and tho~e appointed to the ataff• of the College
rubhcauon•, as well as all off1cers of student organ•:at1ons, are wbjcct
to the following el•gib1hty rules:
1- They must be enrolled in at lea•t twc:he crne•ter hours work:
2-T hey mu<t ha' c r:u•ed at lea•t 1\.\·o·thirds of the minimum ~·
dent load dunng the la•t <eme•tcr tn residence,
3-They must not be under official censure of any kind.
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ALPHA DELTA GAMMA IOTA CHAPTER
The purpose of th1s fraternity IS to Unite congemal•mmd.:d R~gis
in a brotherhood of Jo,•e and h•gh respect; to develop the h1ghe~t
Chnstian ideals of manhood among its members: to fo~ter th~ mtere<ts
or Regi~ College among •t• members and the~r fellow students; to or•
ganite and maintain an a<<oc•ation comJ1osed of all Regis alumn•: and
to acuvely support all funcuons of any other organized group at Regis
IMofar a• said fuocuon •• undertaken for the bene-t of Reg••·
m~n

DRAMATICS
In addition to the Debatina and Oratoncal Soc1ety student& intereHed in the drama may 6nd opportun~ty for ttage•play appearance• and
preuntations in the Regis Dramatic Club. Various types of play• are
pre ented for the public during the achool year.

FORENSICS
The Regis Debating and Oratorical Society offers special opportu·
nities for development in the speech nrts. In add•tion to regular prac•
uce ses<1ons on the campus, inter-collegiate debates and speech con•
tests are engaged in during the school year. Regis ia a member of the
Colorado•\Vyoming Forensic League, and thu~ is aMociated in inter•
collegiate competition in 'pecch with Denver Univerfity, Colorado
Umversity, Colorado State College, Colorado College of Agriculture,
Colorado College, Loretto H e1ghts College, and Univ•er&~ty of \Vyo•
ming.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
An organir.ation atimulatinr interut in world airairs, particularly
u they affect the individual, this club has accomplished much in guid·
ing its members to a dearer perspective or both current and pa•t hiStory. Meetings are beJd monthly, and the programs include lectures,
papers, and book reviewa followed by discwsion. It is open to all
stUdents.

REGIS EVENING DIVISJON CLUB
The ~tudent actiVIllt' of the Evemng D1v1•10n of Reg•• College are
organized in the Even•ng 01v1<10n Club, the oU.ccr• of wh1ch are
eletted by the <tudent body of the Eventng Dt"•~•on. The officer• of the
Cluh also dL.o;charge the duue of a Student Counc1l Monthly "get·
to~ether•," includmg talent •ho""" and dancmg are •pon\ored by the
Club, u<ually on the Campu• of Reg•• College.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION (USNSA)
Reg1s Collel(e and Reg•• Evemng 01v1HOn \\ere among the -cry
6r~t schools m the Northern Colorado Reg•on to become member• of
the NS.A. This .AMociauon, national organization of college and uni·
venity students, performs in this country the work of the International
Union of Students (IUS) in f:!urope, with the great difference that its
policies are strictly non•political. Its chief aims are the Integration and
advancement of Etudent activ1llts, improvement of <tudent conditions,
equality of educauonal opportumues, and intercommunication between
the various member achool•.
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THB BIOLOGY CLU B
The purpo~ of thi~ orgam:.ation i• to promote 1ntereH in the b•oIOf!ICal cience~. Member•hip is lim•ted to Mudcnt• "'ho ha'e •ucce••·
fully completed two seme•ttrs of Biolo~n•. ~1ect1ng are hdd m 'lthl
and include lecture~ by gue~t •rcaker<. or re' h'WS of current rc nr ~
by member•, followed by d• cu·•• n. The p.:r~llnnd of the B•ology De·
partmcnt act as moderator<.

ou•.:er• are

elected by the club member•

THB CHEMISTRY CLUB

The organization i~ compo•ed of <tudent~ who mamfe•t ~pec•al
intere•t in Chemistry or who intend to major in Chernt•try. MecunRI
arc: held c:vcrJ two week<. At each meeting two 6ludcn~ pre•ent a
report on 10me pha•e of Chem••try.

THB DELTA SIGMA

The: Delta Sigma Commerce Club wa• founded :~nd 1ncorrnrated
under the laws of the State of Colorado by Profe«or Everett S Bailey's
atudenta in 1926. The purpo•e of the club i< to promote interest in
commercial subJects, and al•o, to foster a spmt of Jtood fellow•htp and
sportsmanship among its member• Member h1p in Alpha chapter is
limited to men students who have succ~·fully completed one •eme•ur
of accounung. Membership m Beta chapter i• hmued to women <tu·
denll who have successfully completed one semester in a commucial
courae.

THE GLEE CLUB AND ORCHESTRA
Member8hip in the<e club• i• open to all of th«' <tuden" who•e
abtlities and interests merit th1dr inclu•ion Thrir purpo•e is to con·
tribute to the enlivening of •tudcnt activities. The Glee Club, among
othH performances, contnbute• the mu•ic to the local affiliate of the
world·wide Sacred Heart Program carried on rad1o nation KMYR

THE LITERATURB CLUB
This club bas for its purpo•e the fostenng of a love o( the right
type of intellectual enjoyment and the encouragement and training
of college men who are intere~ed in wriung Meeting< arc htld hi•
monthly

THE SODA LITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
The Sodality was founded almost four hundred yean ago to 1n·
crea•e the personal holine•• of 1t.c members and to tram them in char·
itable w~rk for other•. Plentiful opportunitie• are afforded at Reg•• for
the attrunment of th1s twofold purpo•e. Sodah•ta can conveniently
att~nd dasly Mass ~nd Creque':'! the _Sacramenr., they can teach care•
ch1sm to the Cathohc students m pubhc school<, \'1<1tJ'ri~ons and reform
•chool•. collec:t funds ~nd clothe' for the home an foreign mi••1ons,
work Cor aooal and mterrac11l JU<tice. defend Chn•uan morals and
doscn:'a' when the latter arc attacked. Abo"e all, they endea\'or to
acqu~re a deep per<onal loyalty to Chri•t and HI> ~iother, and m•pire
other• to do the same.
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THE STUDENT COUNCIL
The Student Counc1l compn•e• the elected repre<cnt ..tive• of the
tudent body at large, and repre~entati\CS from each dJ'5 and from
c:o&ch campu' orgo~mzataon . It ;um• at strcngthemng relat1ons between
members of the 'tudent body a• a whole, between the ~tudents of the
11anuu' cla•,es and organization~, and between the ~tudcnts and the
admini<tration of the College The Counol encourages cx1•ung Student
act1111t1e< and fac1lJtates the development of new one<, •tnve~ tO dis•
co11er •tudcnt talent and to footer <tudent in1tiaave Reg1s is aff1liated
w1th the National StudentS' A••oc1ation, the Nauonal Pederat1on of
Catholic College Student<, and the Joint Committee for Student Acuon.
STUDENT PUBUCATIONS
The 5tudenu of the College, under faculty supervi 10n, J'IJUe two
rubllcations.
The BROWN AND GOLD IS the ~tudent new~paper published
temi•monthly. This publicauon aims at an unbiased recordma of cur•
rent cam pus activities.
The RANGER is the illustrated year·boolc published in May of
c:ach year. Th1~ pubhcauon pictorially records campus acuviuea and
perpetuates college acquaintances.
The faculty moderator of the•e publications <clecu the Ed1tors-in•
ch1ef and other a«.stant~ on the basiS of merit and interc•t 10 auch
work.

STUDENT LIFE
Cl lAPEL EXERCISES
On Pnday mornmg at 9:15 chapel exerca•e~ of <~ ~tnctly religaous
cha~cter are held for all •tudenu m the College Chapel All Cathohc
-tudent• are reqwred to attend. Attendance on other days IS opuonal.

STUDENT RETREAT
Each year the Spiritual Exercisu of St. lgnauus Loyola ue given
for the students. Attendance at the Retreat u obligatory for Catbohc
atudents Noo•Catholic &tudenta are invated to attend.

OISCfPLJNE
The educational system employed by the College mcludes, u one
of all prominent features, the formation of character For this reason,
the discipline, whl1e considerate, and largely a matter of ttudent morale,
as firm, especially when the good of the student body and the rrputa•
tion of the institution are concerned. Mattert of diKipline are super·
vi~ed by the Dean and the Committee on Di•caphne. l n the interesu
of the common weal, atudents who conduct themselves in a manner
contrary to the College atandards of conduct will be dasmissed.
Besides the professors and authorities of the College, to whom the
student may have recourse in the dilficultiu whach may beset him, a
priest is appointed to act as a counselor to any and all the swdentl in
whatever concerns their welfare, but above all an what concerns th~r
conKience and the formation of character. There are many thing•
which anse in the life of a young man at Colle11e an which he nuda
the advice of one who is experienced, and is at the aame tuDe ready to
t~ave a father'• interest to the atudent. Th11 need is supplied by the
Student Counaelor.

RESIDENCE HALL
Rc$adcnt tudents live an Carroll H all, a thoroughly modern buahl·
ang wath •angle rooms. No dormitories, but a few double rooms arc
avaalable for studento of the College. Every room as provided wath
runnang water and wath bualt•an clo~t. Trunk~ are not kept an the
pra~ilto! rooms. The bualdang also contaans uled -bower room~. and
loun~:c rooms.
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STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
StudenL1. may make applicauon to Fr. Mini<ter for wurk wh1ch the
College i• ahle to pro,,de It " undcr•tood that any funds &o earned
by the .tudcnt wtll be u•ed an paymg lor tuttton or board and room.
Students w11l be advi,ed againH toaking employment of <uch a
nature a.s w1ll prevent thetr doing aati•factory work tn their courses
If a nudent accepts employment lor more than three hours on class
days, he m.ty be required to rcdu.:e the number of eme'tc~r hours car·
ned. No student should rely on outs1de work dunng the school terms
to pay •II expenses.

STUDENT l lEALTH SERVICE
The Medtcal Fee for reSident students entitles them to the use of
the tn6rmary, ordtnary medicatton and one v1<1t by the ochoul phy5actan .
It does not tnclude special pre cription~ or daets nor a tay beyond
6ve day• tn t he infirmary.
All •llldcnt• w1ll be requtred to t01kc a rhy·kal ex.unmauun during
frc•hm.m da)·• hy our doctor,. The record of thh C'-ammo~uon wrll be
kept on l1lc \Vhen nece~<ary, aprropnate advacc wall hl" .:even to the
tudent, .tnd parent• or guardtan~ "'II be tnformed of any cnClu' defect.
Re ident <tudcnts, when indi•po•ed, are expected to report their
cond1tt ~n etther to the nur~e or to one of the Prefect' in the residence
hall so that prompt action may be taken.
Advtce gi,cn to students on all health problem~ i• governed by
such prudence as may be dictated by a thorough under tandang of all
the factor• affecting each indav1dual ca!c. Healthful habitS of laving
are encouraged in the student's da1ly life by suggestions regarding
hours of study and recreat aon, diet, uercise and rest
PHYSICA L T RAINING
Althou11h the phy•tcal wcll·bcmg .tnd tram 1 n~ of the etudent are o(
~econdary tmpurtance in educauonal sy•tem•, ma•mu•h ;u they mu•t
be ~ubordtnatcJ tu mental and moral development, the cullc11e author·
tttes have never uvcrlooked thetr rdattve place and valur.
Culurado'• clmHlle offers c'cellcnt uJ'portuntttct tu cncoura~c J'hy·
~:cal func" and mental alertne•s through healthful cxcr•t-c. Tu thi< end
ReJ:t' Collc~:e UJ'J'ort• both an tntrarnural and ~n mtcrwllcgtatc ath·
leuc rro~:ram .
The mtrarnural program ., comJ'rehcn•tve cnoul!h t<• offtr th~ •tu•
dent many uprurtuntue> for phy•t.:al c'ercN:. \l.tthtn the ~ope of hlab·hue~ and tntcrc•t• Organi:ed pro~:ram• are cnndu;;ted to tou.:h foot·
ball. <oftball. ba•kttball. ·kitng, golL tcnna,, volleyball, howhng. ptng•
pong, .nd fcncmg .
The tntcrcollcgaate athlcuc l'rogram offers ba~kethall anJ ha•cball
a) maJc>r 'I'Ort•, tennts and guJ( a• mtnor •port< The e cuntc 111 are
antendcd to fo tcr fnendly and cffccttvc coorcratl(ln w th •ch(l(J), the
colle.:c meet• compeuuvely. to prunwtt> Rood •port<nnn•htp, and to
devclor ruhlac aJ'preciation of the educattonal \;tluc• of athlcttc•

SCHOLARSHIPS
Anyone who would be: mterc:-ted sn pro~sd ng ;a p;aruaJ or penna•
nent scholar5hip for a needy •tudent •hould wntact the Pre-sdcnt or
the Tru<urcr'• Offset at Regs College.
Through the genero~sty of friend~. the College ss able to offer a
ceruun number of partial •cholar,hsps to gradu~tc~ of the parochsal
and public schools of Denver and vicimty. Thr•e tchol~rshsps enutle
the holders to an award of $400.00 ($100.00 each year), provided he
is a day studenl, and $700.00 ($17LOO each year) sf he is a resident
student, toward payment of tuition.
H olders of scholarship~. however av..-arded to them, must meet the
followang requuements:
I. A general average of B in each semester's work wsth no condi·
uons and no failure<, must be maintained

2. A scholarship covers tuiuon only and does not ucuse the holder
from the payment of other fees.
3. The privileges of a •cholarship may be wsthdrawn at any time
by reason of unworthy conduct.
-4 . Thue privileges are also forfeited by non·u•e. and they may not
be tramferred by the original holder to another, nor restomcd ai wsll
.after ha~ing been relinqui•hed.

S Renewal of scholarship each semester is contin~:ent on holder's
scholastic standmg and conduct.

THE SACRED HEART SCHOLARSHIP
In 1901 the Sacred Hea rt Scholarship Fund of $ 1000 was estab·
h•hcd anonymously. The income is applied yearly sn the form of a
part1al acholarsbsp to a needy and deserving atudcnt.

THE DESAULNIERS SCHO LARSHIP
In 1912 Reverend Joseph Desaulniers establs•hed a fund of $1200.
The income IS applied yearly 10 the form of a partlaJ acholarsbip to a
needy and de!erving studenL

THE EUGENE HENRY ROURKE MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
In N ovember, 1929, the sjsters and heirs of Eugene Henry Rourke,

La J~nta, Colorado, established thss perpetu:al S..:hol;anb1p Pu nd by
donating the sum of $15,000.00 to Regis Colleae. The annu..J income
of thss fund, $600.00, is to be avaalable to needy and dcJemng <tudenta
w~o are ressdents of Colorado, and is to be apphtd on the expense of
nnuon
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THR WILLIAM J. SCHOLL MEMOR IAL
SCHOLARSH IP FUND
Mr Cecdaa K Scholl of Den\.'er, Colorado, e<t.1bh•hc:d the William
J Sch II Memorial Scholar•hap Fund of $3,000 00 on September 20,
1930, in memory of her •on, \Valliam j . Scholl. The annual ancome
from thi! fund ~ to be apphed to the education of a needy and de·
•en ing student.
T H R FATHER PANTANELLA MRMORIAL
SCH OLARSHIP FUND
On December 2-4, 1930, The john K. and Cathcnne S. Mullen
Bene,·olent Corporation establi•hed a perpetual Scholarship Fund m
memory of Reverend Dom101e Pantanella, S.J., by donating the sum
of $1 S,OOO.OO to Regis College. The annual income from thu Fund,
$600.00, •~ to be avru1able to needy and de~erv10g students and is to
be applied on the expense of tuiuo n. By establishin& the Father Pan·
tanella Memorial Scholarship Fund, the heirs of Mr and Mrs. j ohn
K. Mullen have most generously provaded for four needy and deserv•
ang studenl.!o at Regis College in perpetuity.
THE JOSEPH T WARD MEMOR IAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
M·• Cathenne Ward of Denver, Colorado, utabhshed the joseph
T Ward Mem orial Scholar,hip fund of $2,000.00 on janu1ry 26,
1931, an memory of her son. Joseph T . Ward. The annual income
from tha~ Fund is to be applied to the educaton of a needy and deserv•
nR student
T H R KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SCH OLARSHI P
Throuph the generosity of the Denver Council No 539 of th e
Knights o Columbus a four year !Cholar•hip to Reg•~ College is to be
awarded annually to one high •chool boy in the local area who ranks
in the upper third of the male members of has cia<! Application is to
be made to the Knights of Columbus.
THE A. W. FORSTALL SCH OLARSHI P
The A W Fo~tall Scholar<hip was founded by friend\ of Father
For·~ll who wi•hed in thi• manner to memonalue has Kienti'c work
an the State: of Colorado.
THR CATH ER INE M cVEY SCHOLARSHIP
To encourage the <:truggle aJ~am~t racaal 10tolerancc and to aid 10
producmg educated leader• who may guade the progrc•• of members
of thtar race the Cather ne McVey Scholar•hip of $200 wall he awarded
annu~lly, when '·acant, to a proma•ang and de<er\lng •llldcnt from any
manonty gruup 10 Den,·er. The holder may rctaan tht' Khular-hap for
four year, provad10g o rdanary •chola•Uc requirement• arc met.
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PRIZE AWARDS

Inter-Collegiate English Prize. A pur!e of $100.00 i' off crcd yea rly
by the late Mr. D. P. Bremmer, of Chicago, for excellence m Enghsh
e55<~y writing. The purse is open to competition amon& the •tudents of
of the Jesuit Colleges of the Mid·We<t.
Inter-Collegiate Latin Prize. A ca•h pn;;e IJ gtHn uch ycu by th~
Very Reverend Father$ Prov10cial of the Missouri and Chicago ProVIOCes of the Society of Jesus to the winner of a Latin contest par•
ticipated in by students in the colleges of the Missouri and Ch1cago
Provinces.
The Campion Physics Award. The late John F. Campion of Den·
ver, Colorado, founded this award for the best e-•ay 1n Phy•ics.
The Anne R. Crean Memorial Award for Poetry. Mr~. Blanche
Crean Carolan of PittSburgh, Pe nn~ylvania, founded the award in
memory of her mother, M rs. Anne R. Crean
The Knights of ColumbtU Elocution Award. The award i~ donated
by the Knights of Columbus, Council n9, Denver, Colorado, for ex·
cellence in elocution.
The Monaghan Award. Daniel G. Monaghan, M .D, of Den-.:u,
Colorado, founded the il'-"'Ud for the best paper 10 Evidence~ of Re·
lsgion.
The Monsignor David T. O 'Owyu Award. Mon ignor Da"d T.
O'Dwyer founded this award for the be•t e•say on 'orne •ubJcct con·
nected with the Constnution of the Un1ted State• of Amcru;a
The Sullivan English Award. The late Mr. Dennl' Sul11van of
Denver, Colorado, founded the award for the beH l! ngli•h essay.
The Mary J. Ryan Memorial Award. This award is awarded an•
nually for the best work in the lirst year of Accounting
The Class of 1929 Biology Award. This award wa~ founded by
the members of the 11raduabng class of 1929 for the best essay sn
Biology.
The Bishop Vebr Award. H is Excellency, Mot Rev. Urban J.
Vebr, D.D, donates thts award for the be•t c ay on Promotion of
Cathohc Thought and Catholsc Action in America.
The A. W. Forstall Award. This award m Analyucal ChemiStry
has been presented by friends of Father A . W Pontall, S.j , to memorialue the work done by him in Chcmutry and Sc1ence
Wa.Jl Street Journal Award. Tht, a1.1.-ard

~

fli\Cn for uu!'tanding

echolarshtp tn the fu:ld of Su~ tnCo<i Admtnt•lrattun

Colorado Society of Ct>rtified Public Accountants. Thi~ award is
g1ven to a graduating ~ensur maJoring 1n Accounting who has the
h1ghest average grade
The Robert J. Schloss Memorial Award. Th1s award is gtven for
out,tandJng ach1evement 10 EngJt,h
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T UITION AND FEES
Payment of tuition and other fees should be made in advance
either semi·annually or quarterly. If paid semi•annually, payments
should be made at the opening of the school in September and at the
beginning of the second semester about February lsL If paid quar•
terly, fees should be paid on regiuration, November IS', February I
and April 1. Registration is not completed until all fees due at th~
time are paid and hence students are not admitted to classes until pay·
ment is made.
In case a student withdraws from the college within the first seven
days of the quarter a total refund of the tuition and fees will be made,
except the matriculation fee. After the first week of a semester the rc·
fund of the tuition and fees will be made as follows: 60o/o up to three
weeks, 40% between three and five weeks, 20% between five and
seven weeks; after which time no refund will be made.
No sLUdent may take " semestcl' examination, regular or conditio n·
ed, or receive any degree, diploma, or statement of credits, until h is
financial accounts are satisfactorily settled.
All remittances should be made payable to "Regis College."

FEES
Regi~trauon fcc
Graduation fee
Tu1tion, per •eme•ter hour
Activities fee, per semester
Board, rer •cmr•ter
Pravate room, rcr umc<tcr
Double room, rcr •emc<ter
Hulth aervice fee (or boarders (per semester)
Laboratory fee :
Chemi•try
Phys1c•
B1ology
Micro ore rental fee { rer •eme~ter)
. . B1ology demon•tration fee
Conditional examinations, each
EXilmtnations taken on days not a•signed, each
Late regi•tration fee
Change of regimation fee
tRoom Dcro•it
Part time atudents, per semcHer hour
Colleae fee (fo1 part time students)

s

100
1000
1000
7 . ~0

:!20.00
87.m
5000
1 50

lf.OO
11.00
12.00
f .OO

l.SO
1.00
'!00
200
1.00
25 00
10.00
500

Personal laundry is cared (or by the student at his own expcu-e.
{Board and room fees are subject to change Without nottce, owm11
to present uncertain conditions.)
..Por chOK uklna 81 10, II.
tR"""' d<r<"'" ""' hr rtfundt-d, rw\lckd lhr o ..n
, 1h1t t o )t~h 1
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ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
A tOtal of 6fteen acceptable unit$ as lollows:
Enghsh, 3 umtli.
Algebra, I umt.
Geometry, I unit.
History, I unit
Laboratory Science, 1 unit
The remaining eight umts may be elective~ not more than three
umu may be from commercial, industrial or vocational fields
No •tudent will be adm1tted to the College as a cand1date for a
degree after the beginmng of the 6r~t •emester of the Senior year.
All apphcant' arc.- required to take a placement cxam1nauon m
m.athernaucs: •hould the re,ults of th1~ eum10auon -hm\ tht •tudent to
he de6~ient 10 hi• knowledge. he mu't reg1'tcr for lnta ncd1.1te Alge
bra before he may begin the cour,e in College Algebra t\rph.:ant< who
w1<h to obwin the degree of Bachelor of Scumce 10 Chcrn1<try (the
Profe••ional Degree) rnu't pre•cnt onc•half umt of Tngunurnctry. and
gi\'C •;m<factory ev1dencc of their knowledge of the •uh)cct Thu•e who
are deficient 10 l!lthcr of thc•e ~ub)tCtli will be :.c.:cptcd lm work to•
ward! th1• degree on the cond1t1on that they make up thc1r dcficu:ncy
10 •ummcr •chool before the begmning of the1r wphomnrc year.

REGISTRATION
FRESHMEN
Fre•hmen will be on the campo! during two days preceding thr
orening of clMSe• Thece date• ~re <peci6ed in the calendar. The
program for the•e d3y • known :u Fn:•hman Wttk will consist of
aptitude and placement testli for guidance purpo•es, conferences wub
the Dean and With advi•ers relauve to 6tudies and problem' of college
hfc, registration and payment of fees. Lecn1res and tour~ to acquaint
Pre~hmen with the fac11itiu of the institution, vanou' ~tudent activities.
health and physical education provisions, and the ideals and apirit of
Regis College will be provided to insure the proper induction into tht•
whole or college life.
All Freshmen M WII Be Present for the Whole of Freshmen Week.
Reg1<tration for the program mu<t be made between 8:00 and 9:00
A M on the rnormng of September Hh. at wh1'h ume 1n ttucuun<
"'Ill be g1ven. Those who fa1l to take the te•ts at the aJ!1gncd times
w1ll be required to take them later at a fee of $1.00 for each teit.

CONDITIONAL REGISTRATION
All ofl'ictal entrance records must be received and approved by
the Dean not later than the last week of Augu•t.
In cases where application for admi•sion i~ made so late that thi!
is not possible, CONDITIONAL registration may be permitted. In
case of such conditional regi•tration all official entrance record• must
be filed with the Dean not later than two weeks after the regular
registration day, and it shall be the responsibility of the 1tudent to see
that this is done.
Studentli regtStenng on any other day than thnt designated on the
calendJr will be required to pay a late registration fee of $2.00. No
registration will be permitted after the second week of cla<s.
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ENTRANCE PROCEDURE
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
New students must make application for admi••1on to the Dea.n.
They must u~e the olfic1al Application for Admi«ion, cories of which
may be obtamcd from the Dean New ~tudent• are urged to enter theu
apphcation before June fir•t .
All official entrance records mu•t be received and approved by the
Dean not later than September I

SCHOlARSHIP REQUIREMENTS
The College requires for admW!on the satisfactory compleuon of
a four year course in a aecondary ~chool approved by a rccogmzed
accrediting agency 01 the equivalent of such a cour5e. The major por•
tion of the secondary school course pre~ented by a st\ldent for admis·
sion should be definitely correlated with the curriculum to wh1ch he
•ccks admission.
All candidates for admi•sion must offer fifteen un1t~ 10 acceptable
•ubJects. No <tudent ~;~;•111 be admited except on pre<entation of an
ofl'ioal tramcript of credits from the high school la•t attended. Cre•
dentials which are accepted for admission become the prorerty of the
College and are kept permanently on file.
The College reserves the right to refuse to admit any tudent whose
preparatory work is of such a grade as to create doubt regarding hU
ab11ity to pursue college work successfully.
Satisfactory testimonials of good moral character mu<t be presented
by all applicants for admi•<10n. Students wishing to transfer from an•
other college or university must present a certificate of honorable dism1s•al, and give evidence of satisfactory scholarship. Such ev1dence is
a C·grade average in courses taken at th e fiut insutution. Ordinarily,
no course with a grade of "D" will be transferred.

ADMISSION
A candidate for admission shall ofrer fifteen acceptable units of
credit by ceroficate. A student may present the following certificates.
I. A record showing graduation from an approved high achooL
2. A record showing graduation from a non•accredited h1gh $Chool.
ThiS ceru6cate Will be accepted pro\l•lonally, comhuoned by
•ub•equent work
3. A record shoWing a minimum of 6ftun acceptable unit-, even
though the student bas not been graduated, w11l be accepted
provisionally as above in 2.

AOVANCED STANDING
Students are adm1tted to advanced standing on the presentation of
lhr following credentials:
I. Record of h1gh school umts.
2 Official college transcript.
l . Evidence of honorable diSmiSsal from the m•utuuon l•q at·
tended.

CHANGES IN REGISTRATION
After the 6rst week of the seme~ter, change of regtstration will
be permuted with the con~ent of the Dean and on the payment of a
fee of one dollar for ncb change thu' made. In ca e the change u
made U]'On the initiauvc of the College authorities no fee IS required.
Changu in regi.•tration must be made ofl'ioally in the Dean's office
and m\lllt be approved by him. Thi! applies to cour~e. dropped, courses
added, and changing from one course to another. No change an regi"
tr:n.ion may be made after the second week of the ~cmester. Students
who drop a atudy without perm.ission will be marhd P on the records,
and tho·e who are permttted at their own requeH to drop a course
after attend ing the cla<s for five weeh or more will be given a grade
of F or W, depend1ng upon whether the student'• work is ntisfactory
or unsati~factory at the time of withdrawal.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE
THE COLLEGE YEAR
The College year, running from the second week of September till
the 6r<t week in June:, comprises thirty·four week•, which are divided
mto cwo ~emc•tcr< of •cventeen weeb each. There i• a Chri~tmu and
an Ea~er rc~cc:~. Legal holidays and all holydays of obligation are
ob en:ed

ATTENDANCE
Each student of Regos College mu•t boud and room on the College
campu•. or reside with parents, near relatives or guardian in Denver
or it• •uhurh•, unle•• other arrangement• are authontcd by the College
official•
No "cut5" are allowed m any of the cla·~es or laboratory sections.
Each t:\rdme••. de6ned as a ~tudent'~ fa1lure to be pre•ent when his
name 1• c:~lled at the beginning of cia••, will be counted as half an
absence The atudent coming late is responsible for seeing that the in•
•tructor chJnges the ab•ence noted at the beginning of class to a
tardme••
On the campus when a student"s unn:cu•ed ab•ences equal the
number of •cmester hours of cred1t in any cour$e, he will be auto•
matically dropped with a grade of "F... Ord.inanly 1llness is the only
aufficicnt excu~e for an absence.
Ab~enccA incurred in the twenty-four hours preceding or following
a school holtd:~y or vacation period will be trebled.
AMOUNT OF WORX
The acme<ter hour IS the unit or •tandard for computing the
amount of a student's work. A semester hour is dc6ned as one lecture,
recitation or elMs excrci•e, one hour in length per week, for one scm•
c.<ter. Three hours of laboratory work are equivalent to one recitation
hour. Two hours of preparation on the part of the atudent is txpected
for each hour of lecture or recitation
Regular work for freshmen is sixteen hours per week. For all other•
1t may be from twelve to eighteen hours. N o freAhman may register
(or more than s1 xteen hours without special permission of the Dun.
ln ca•e of students of longer attendance, the Dean may grant per•
mi••ion tO take more hours than are regularly allowed after the stand·
ing of the atudent in each study of the semester 15 eumined and found
to be B or over in the preceding 'emester.
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GRADING SYSTEM
A Jtudent's scholarship raung in each of h1' •ubJecu 1s dttermmed
by the comb1ned results. of examinations and cl~ work . l:or purpos~s
of convenience in reporung, symbols are used to 1nd1cate an Instructors
evaluauon of a student's work m his course.
"A" indicates not only h1gh achievement but also an unusual
denree of intellectual mitiauve.
"B'' indicates attamment above the average.
"C" indicates work of medium or average attainment
"D'' indjcates work of inferior qualn:y, but passine.
"F" inwcates failure.

CREDIT POINTS
A candtdate tor a degree must eain not only the number o£ cred1ti
requtred, but his work mu•t reach a certam standard of excellence. In
add1tion to the 128 houn credit neces•ary for graduat10n, each tudent
must cam at least 256 credit pomts.
No student w11l be advanced to candidacy for any collegiate degree
whose credit points do not equal tw1ce the number of hi~ semester
hours at the bcgjnning of his last semuter.
For a grade of A m a given course, a student wtll recri-.e four
umes as many credit pomts as there are hour cred1t1 m that course:
for a grade or B, three umes as many credit point~; for a grade of C,
twice as many cred1t points: for a grade of D, as man)' credit points
as there are cred1t hours. Por example: a three•hour cour e m which
the student recei-.es A g1ves 12 credit points: B, 9 points; C, 11x points;
D, merel)• three points

EXAMINATIONS
I. In cases where a student cJajms knowledge of a g1ven •ubJect for
which he ~nnot present official record of any kind, spcc1al examma·
tions may be given upon recommendations of the head of the depart•
ment concerned and with the npprovnl or the Dean.
2. Examinations in all subJects are held at the clo~e of the semester.
The result of the semester examination, combined w1th the student's
class work will determine his grade for the se.me~tcr. Unexcused ab·
•ence from the semester examinations counts as failure.
3. A cond1tion due to failure to secure a pa~<ing grade 10 a 5emester
cnminauon may be removed by a rupplementouy examination. The
supplementary examinations are held during the 6rtt month of the
succeeding ~emuter. They may not be deferred excert wnh the con·
sent of the Dean Conditions not removed before the beg1nning of th e
next regular semester examinations automatically become failures. Re·
moval of cond1t1ons by examination shall not enutle the •tudent to a
grade higher than D.

ClASSIFICATION OF STUDBNTS
Those students are ranked as Sophomores who have at least twen•
ty·fou r credit hours and forty·eight points; j uniors, tho~e who have
stxty cred1t ~ours and one. hundred and twenty points, Semora, those
who have mnety•two cred1t hours and one hundred and eighty·four
points.
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QUAUTY REQUIREMENTS
f;ulure or condition an 40* of h1s work an any ~me~ter renders a
liable to dJ•mNal for poor scholarshsp. Excepuon to thss rule
~~ made only for weighty reasons and With the approval of the com·
mittee
~tudent

Fre~hmen who•e credst•poant average at the end of their lint year
ss not at lea•t l 50 and Sophomore& whose credit posnt•average at the
end of chen second year ss not at lease 1.75, are not eligible fur read·
mission to the College sn the followsng year.

Low grades and neglect of work during a semester render a &tudent
!sable to probation, and faslure to smprove, to disms..al or a reduction
in hi~ Khedule wuh a permanent record of faslure 1n the aub)tCt can•
ctled.

REPORTS
Reports of •cholarsh1p and general progress are eent to parenu or
by the re·
clau work
dunng the semester.
guardsan~ at every quarter. Semester grade~ are determined
~ult of the •emescer t:ocamination combined with the student'•

TRANSCRIPT OF RECORD
ctudenu w1 hmg tran cnpt of record 1n order to transfer from thu
College to another or for other rurpo•c:• •hould make urly and Ka•on·
;able apphcauon for the fame . No •uch •tate:nent w1ll be made out dur·
mg the bu•y penod• of exam mat on and rrgL<rratton One tran•cnpt of
record wtll be 1«ued without charge. A fee of one dollar I! required for
uch additional copy.

COUNSEUNG SERV ICE
Informal cooperation and personal attention mark the relauons of
faculty members of th e College with student.•. Students are urged to
nvasl themselves of the opportunitsc < to di•cu<c th eir cia~~ work, their
programs of study and othl'r problems with their m~tructora sn the
cla••rooms, about the campu•. or in faculty rooms :~nd officu
At entrance each fre,hman is a<<1gned to a cia s advi er A••ign•
rnent• ue made on the ba i< of cour~e• of <1udy, vocauonal choices
and ptr•onal intere-t• Students of all other cla..e• wsll •~!feet the1r
ad\ s<er•. At time• announced to the •rudentt, conferences are to be
held ,..,th adn•er• M1d· erne ter grade< and seme•ter gsades are 1 <ued
to the <tudents through the cia•< advs<e". Students are free tO consult
wsth thesr ;adv1<ers concerning thesr •tud1e•. employment, vocational
chosce<, and tht more p.:r<onal problems of health, social lsfe, and
character and personahty development.
Student• may consult with the Dean of the College at any ume.
Department heads .:-oun~el sn matters of studies the uppcr•dsvision stu•
denu maJOring m thesr respective department.
In addition to the coun•eling faciluies de~cribed above, a Student
Counselor for personal matters is avaslable to the students
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EVENING CLASSES
Reg~ College conduct• a large number of evening cia ea Ill im·
poruant bu~meaa and cultural fields.

These evenmg courses have been arranged e~pecially for ml!n and
women who are engaged 1n bu~meu o r other occupations dunng the
day and for those who perceJ\e the de!Jrabihry of addmonal educauon,
culture, and training.
The many earne•t and ambttious per•on• can now obtain a com•
rlete cour~ in Accounting, Bu•:ne-. AdmJm•trauon, Engli h, or Phil·
o•orhy through Reg•' evcnmg <<!<~ton• Per~''" who alrudy have f n·
"hed all or a poruon of thrir college cour•C'. ha\t' the orrortuntty to
•urrlement or complete thetr •tudte• . Mature and C"<penenad men 'lnd
women who wi•h to o.:.:upy une or more !'venin~:• in the tudy of cer·
tam subJeCt• of part~e:ular mterer.t or 1-endn, have access to a u~lection
of •pccial course~ in many fteld' of bu-ine•s :md culture.
For the maJOrity of tt< evemnjl •tudent.,, Rrgt• College recom mend•
the complete program• of •tudy requiring attendancr three e~enin115 a
week from the middle e>f September unul the end of May. Thc•e pro•
.11ram~ lead to a Certificate at the end of two year• and tn an ._••ociarc
Degree at the end of four year• Thc•e four·year program\ of cour~s
m;&y he utendcd to meet the requirements of a Bachelor degree.
Admission: The u<ual requirement is 6fteen acceptable htgh cchool
untt< Person•. ho""e"er, ra•t h1gh •chool age who do not meet th1• re•
quirement
be admitted provided they have suffiCient intellectual
maturity to pro6t by the work Each cue will b~ judged by the com·
mtttee On admt<IIOn~

wm

Attendance: Students who rejtt~t~r for credit are exrectrd tn attend
all class meetings. Those registered as "auditor~" arr frte to attend
or absent themselves as they wuh; these are not held to the perform•
ance of assignments nor are they obliged to paructpate 111 the work of
the class.
Classes: Cla••es are held on the campu~. Cia• e~ wtth m•uH1cient
reg1•tration w1ll he dropred
Tujtioo and FNs: RegL•trauon fee i• $2. Lat~ reg1<trat1on fu 1S $4
Tlltuon for each •eme<ter hour of credtt j, S I 0.

Rdund: Jn ca<e of withdrawal or dj•mwal a refund of tumon w1ll
be !Dade as follows: 80% up to and including the fifth d•Y of the
acwon; 60?C up to and mdudtng the tenth day of the fCsston : 40ffc
Up to .and tncludmg the fifteenth day of the ae55ion: 20% up tO and
tndudmg the twentieth day or the <e<610n. The regi•tr;JtiOn fte I~ not
refunded.
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DEGREES AND REQUIRF.MENTS
DEGREES
Regis College confers the B:u:helor of Aru. the pro{e..sonal degree
of Bachelor of Saenc:e in Chemi~try, and the Bachelor of Science de·
grees with concentration in any one of these live fields of knowledge:
Language and Lsterature. Socsal Science, Natural Science and Mathe•
maLic•, Phslo<ophy and Reh~:s on, and Commerce

GENERAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
The general degree requsrements for the B<tchclor of Art• and
Bachelor of Science degree5 arc as follows:
I. The completion of 128 •eme•ter hours of academic work in
which the candsdate hH earned at lea•t 2~6 quality points. for gradu·
ation a student mu<t ha"e a C or 2.0 average in the cour c' taken !O
that if he pre•cnts more than 128 •emester hours, he mu t aho ha"e
addational quality poants to correspond.
2. The completion of the pre cnbed lowcr·divi•ion courses:
Hro

.
English
Natural Sciences, Mathc matks
European Civaliuuon
P hilosophy
.
•Relagion
Physical Education
Expression
••Modern Language
Latin (for A B. Degree)

12

6·8
6
3

8

l
2
1-4

16

• No• requi~d of non·C.•holica
• •tncludmr birh e<hool work Noc required for tboo• t>frlna cbc Butln...

Courv.
Before being admitted to upper·d1vi!'i oo coursea the msdcnt must
have COmrlcted 60 seme•ter ho urs Of lower division WOrk With an
average o C.
3. The completion of 30 semester hours in strictly uppcr•divi•lon
cour•es of which 18 hours of credit are to be in one subject in the field
of concentration and 12 hour an related courses aprroved by the
concentration adviser.
-4. The completion of at lea t 15 hour< of credit in Philosophy,
wh1ch may or may not be a part of the 6dd concentration which must
anclude PI I, 141, 143, 12~. 126, or their equivalents.
~ The complcuon of 8 •emuter hours of prc5cnbcd courses in
Relsgioo, including Rl 14~. Christian Marriage.
6. The completion of twelve semester hours of upper divi•ion wo rk
tn an unrelated department.
7. l n his Senior year the candidate for a degree mutt wme a thesis
or must pass written and oral examinations covering the maJor 10 the
field of concentrauon.

UPPER OIVlSJON REQUIREMENTS
To provide organJtation, intens111e work and a comrrehcn•ive
grasp of some one field of knowledge, ilt the do•e of the Pre•hman
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year, or at the latut by the end of the Sophomore year, each ~udent
must elect a field of ... uncentratton around wh1ch mo•t of the work ol
the uppu divis1on will center. The field of concentration co1!•1•ts of a
major chosen with the appro\·al of the Cha1rman of the D1v1s10n con•
ccrned, and a group of related cour•es to support and •trrngthcn the
major field of study. The field of concentratiOn mus~ 1nclude 30 $em•
e<tcr hours of upper·divi!ion work, 18 hours tO be g1"en 10 the maJOr
subject and 12 hours to the related courses. Upper d1"ision courses
passed with a grade of "D" will not be accepted in fulfillment of th e
concentration requirements.
Candidates for the A .B. Degree must complete 16 ~emester bourt
of strictly collegiate Laun.
All Catholic •tudents mu•t take Religion 1·H, Catholic Marriage,
during either the1r J unior or Sentor year.

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY
To alford an opportuntty to 6tuden~ w1•htng tu conttnue their work
tn chcmt~try, etthcr in graduate <tudtes and rc•car,h, or tn mdu•tnal
field•, Rcgts offe rs the cumculum leading to the degree uf BJchclor of
Science in Chem1<try. Tht~ program, whtch emhodtes all of the sug•
ge~tioM of the American Chemtcal SoCiety, 1 ~ QUilt dt 1101:t from the
ltheral art• degree of Bachelor of Science. v.heretn one mar choo•c
chcm1•try a~ ht< field of concentrauon. Th1\ program. rather than the
one leading to the ltbcral arts dq~rce, 1~ recommended to all v. ho wi•h
to entu graduate •chool for further work 1n chem1<try f or the requtre·
mtnt$ of thts degree, con ult the program g1"en belo"'• and the more
complete statement of the Chernt<try Department.

GRADUATION HONORS
A candidate for a degree who has made a qualtty•point average of
3.0 graduates cum laude; one who has made an average of 3. f graduates
magna cum laude; and one who has made an average of 3.8, summa
cum laude.

HONORS COURSBS
To permit gifted and indu<trious studtnts to reali:o.e more fully the
pos•ibilities of upper•divi•ion work, a program of guided and tndepend·
cnt ~rudy under the name of "Honors Cour•es" is offered.
The work wall be re•tricttd to the student's field o f concentration,
and hence may not be undertaken until the Junior year. A •tudtnt who
has maintained an average of B in his lower•diva<ton work w1th a
qualaty•point index 3 5 in cour•es prerequisate to hi1 maJOr may make
application to the Commntee on Honors Cou~ for adma •ion to
H onors work during hLS la.•t two yurs.
If his application is pa~•ed on favorably, he will con•ult with hu
major advLSor and plan the work of the coming •eme•ter A syllabus
an each course in the honors field will make possible the plannang of a
spcctfic program. The student wall not be ->bliged to regular class at•
tendance. He reports to has acivtser once a week on the work ac·
complishcd and plans for the coming weekly period At the end of
the semester he takes a comprehen•ive examination in the subject.
A ~tudent who succe•sfully completes hia work of andependent
•tudy wall recel\'e his bachelor's degree w1th a •pecial notation for the
•uccessful completion of Honors work.
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BACHELOR OF ARTS
FRESHMAN
font &muter

Credit Hro.

Latin I, I I
English I
lltstory 13
Creek or Modern Lan•
guage
Phy••cal Educauon
Onentation 3 2

4
3

3
3-4
1
2

4
3
3

3-4
I

2

SOPH OMORE
4
l..aun 4. 14
Creek or Modern lan•
3
guage
3- 4
Mathematics or Science
2
Philosophy I
3
English 81
2
Rellg1on 20

Laun 3. 13
Creek or Modern Lan·
guage
Mathematics or Science
Spcl·•h I
Engh~h

Credu Hu.

&cond &muter

Latm 2, 12
English 2
History 14
Creek or Modern Lan·
guage
PhyqcaJ Education
Rdig on 3

80

Rchgton 10

3
3-4

3
3
2

J UNIO R
Ph1lo•ophy 144
MaJor and mmor electives
Electives

•Philo~ophy I H
Major and minor eleaives
Elective&

3
6-9
3-f

SENIOR
Ph1lo•ophy 126
MaJor and minor dc:c1ivc:a
Electives

3
6 9

3
6-9
3-f

Phtlo-ophy I H
3
Major and minor eleaivc:~ 6-9
Electives
3-'4
•Ph1l MaJors take PI 141, 143

IO~tead

3-4

or PI 144, 141', •

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY
(Pro fessional Degree)
FRESHMAN
fontSulaw
Engh•h I

Chemi•try I
•Mathematic• I I
H1•tory 13
Om~ntation

32

Speech I
Physical Education
Engli~h

80

Chemi<try 15
PhySICS I
German A
Rehg1on 10

S.c""J S.

Credit Hro

3
4

3
3
2
2

1

111

trr

·~1athemauc

4

40

H1<tory 14
Relig1on 3
Religion 20
Physical Education

SOPHOMORE
English 81
3
Chemistry 16
4
Physics 2
4
German B
Phtlo•ophy
2

..
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<:.rdot Hra

3

Engh•h 2
ChemL•try 2

3
3
2
2

I

3
4
4

4

3

J U~IOR

S«ocd

CtcJu Hu.

f ant Semr•:cr

3

Phtbwph)· IH
Chc:m1•try 14:!.
German C

5
3

~bthcm:ltt,a I~ I

3
3

Phy£t..:s

~IDUll:r

Ctrdir Hn

Phtlo-ophy l·U
Chcmt•try I·H
German D
~1athemau.:• I 5:!.
Phy·w• or Chcml!try

SENIOR
Phtlo•ophy I :!.6
3
4
Chcnu•try 130
Chemi,try 16:!.
2
Chcm••try or Phy ICS
6
Chri-uan Ma~rsagc
Comprehcn,tvc Oral or
The,,,;

l·htiO$ophy I:!.~
Chrm ••try I ~0
C:hcrm try 161
Chc:rn1 try or Phy•ic•

3
~

"2

3-4
l

Cr.

•1 tc1hmcn "l1o (.ul to pua the fntr.antr C'ilm,n:umn in m.ltbcmut • ~uh • era~
a.niJhdotl' co the d~r.utmcnt ot '-hC"mlttty \\ttl ukc M.nhematt • 1 n tile lint
.. mrutr, >nJ )l.htlocm•tic• II in the ~c~nJ. Jl.tub.m•u<o ~0 "'II thrn hnc to be
ultC'n 1n cht tumm(r.
ThOM "ho Llo not rrCKnt hJ ... b ''hoof TnconomC'try 111 entrance, or -.ho \.ftl noc
,1\e UIUbdOf\1 t\UJf hu! o( thcu L.n~Jc-J~:e of tht: m~tur. V!illl be frQUU('J to milh
ur rhll ckftctcnc:r 1-tltllc the l>'!.:•nnone ol thor Sort.omorc Y<~r.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE- Natural Science Major
(Liberal Aru Degree)
( 1'\utc: (",.,ndtdatc' fur the Ba.:hdor of S.:1~n.:" de~:r.:c. "ho <!re al<o
prcranng lu cnta mc:dtcal •chool. •hould follow the four·>·.:ar program
sug.:•·•t~·d .fur Prrmcdt~'·)
l!ngl1 h I
M.tth~m;~ucs
• s~~encc

·i II t>tnrv

I or II

n

Onrnt~tlon ~ 2
Phy •~· I Cducauon

SOPH OMORE
3
Engh-h 81
4
German B
2
Reh~tion 20
Ph1lo-orhy I
6-8
Maror or Mmor
Prcrequa>ttc•

Enrh It Rn
IC:crrnan :\
Rdunun 10
Mli•>r ur :-.1mor
Prcrctjui 1tcs

Phtb•ophy I H
Gcrrnan C
M .1pr or Mm1>r

FRESH M.-\N
3
Engli,h l
\ ;fathcmath> II, 31, or 40
3
4
Sctcnce
3
t H Nory 14
2
Rehgmn 3
Phys1cal Educauon
Spcc.:h I

Electt ve~

3
3
4

3

2

3

..

2

3
4-6

J UNIOR
3
Phtlo<ophy 14~
3
3
German D
3
10-12
)v{aror or M mor Elective. 10-12
--40-

SENIOR
Flnt Scm ter

Second "-me•tn

Cr<:Jat Hn

Ph•lo~ophy.

I 2f
3
MaJor or Mmor Elecuvu IQ-12

C:r Jtt Hn

Ph•losophy 126
Rehgion 145
MaJor or Mmor Elcctivu

3
2
8-10

•M•1on in Cbemiury, Btolocy, or Ph)'llct ahould ret~,itter for tht 6r11 yur courae
•n the•r rc•I'C<tl\·e 6<1d; M athrmattca ma,ora obould nke Phnico.
tH•olocy m11on ahouiJ rt~ltttr lor Cbenuotrv 1 and 2 tn thctt 6nt yen truteaJ
ol lor Hutory 11 and 14; the H11tory obould then he wen .Jur.n1 •he Sorhomore or
J~ntor ••• r .
tA mo.km lmcua~· otbu than Grrman Will he acctptcJ fvr fulillmrnt or tb•

Mo.J,;rn L.n&Wte rcquttu>cnu b1 all d•r•rtmenu uccrt Ch<ccruJir,..

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-Social Science Major
En~h•h I

Hi•tory 13
Mathematics or Science
Modern Language
Phy••cal Education
Oncntauon 32
l!n~h•h

80
Soc1ology or Pol Sc1.
Modem Language
Exprc>~On

Elecuves
Rchg•on 10

FRESHMAN
English 2
3
H istory 14
3
Mathematics or Science
3
M odern langunge
4
Phy<ical Educatton
I
Rehg1on 3
2
SOPHOMORE
English 81
3
Sooology or Pol Sc1
3
Modern Language
3
Pbtlosophy I
2
Rehg•on 20
4-6
Elective
2

3
3
3
4
I

2
3
3
3
3
2

2-3

Ph1losophy 144
MaJ Or and m•nor electives

JUNIOR
3
Ph•losophy IH
12
Major and minor rlectivcJ

12

Ph.losopby 12 5
MaJor and minor electives

SENIO R
Phllosophy 126
3
MaJor and mmor elect•vu
II

3
II

3

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-Commerce Major
ACCOUNTING AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Accounung Principles
Mathematics of
Accountin g
Economic H istory
Prechman English
Oncntat•on 32
Sreecb I
Physical Education

FRESHMAN
3
Accounting Principles
M athematica of
S
Accounting
3
Economic Resources
3
Pre<bman English
2
Rehg1on 3
1
Physical Educauon
I
Sociology or Pol Sc1
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3

3
3
3

2
I

3

SOPHOMORE
Sc<t>nJ S. m

Cr<Jtl Hro

font StmulU

fntermedtate Accounung
•Ba<IC Acc:ountm~ Rev•ew
Prnc1ples of Econom•c~
Swvey, Engl.•h Literature
Suney, \Ve:.tern
tln:ation
Or~am:mg, Fmanc1ng
Pu•me•<
Rcl1g10n 10

c,,

3
1

3
2
3

3
2

t

r

C.rc.hl Hrt.

Advanc.:d A<.:uunung
•Work Shrcu,
Cunsuhd.•t ""'
Pnnctplc uf Ccnnumio.:'
Survey, Engh,h Lll!'r.llurc
Suncv \\'e tern
Ct\ 1h:•uon
Relagaon 20
Loga.:

3
2

3
2

3
:!

'R«om mcndcJ Surrlcmtnlary A<eountln~ Couneo

ACCOUNTING CURRI CULUM
Ph.tosophy 144
Cost Accounun11
Co\'crnment Account•ng
flu<ine•• Law
Accounung Sy<temJ
•Eiecuves

Rcvle\\ Problem•
lncnl"e Tn ArconnrmR
Audaung
General Ethic~
Cathol c Marnage
•Electives
C'PA

JUNIOR
Phtlo•ophy I <1 5
3
Co<t Accuurtinll
2
2
BudJ,lct:try A.:.:ounung
3
Bu•me« I aw
fman<:1 •.J S·11rmt'nt1
2
Elt-CU\C
f

:!
2

SENIOR
C.PA Rc' tcw Pr oblems
2
2
Income Tax .'\ccoununr
Audauog
2
3
Apphed Eth"•
2
Elco:tl\·c,

2
1
2
3

3
~

2

7

6

BUSINESS AOMINISTRAT JON
Ph1lo•ophy I H
r.u•a'lhS Law
Marketmg
•Eiecuve~

JUNIOR
3
Phalo-ophy I·U
3
Sale, Mana~:.:ment
3
lndu•tnal Management
a
Bu•mc''
• Electa\e•

uw

3

3
3
3
5

SENIOR
I nve•tmeots
General Ethacs
Catholic Marnage
Corporataoo Fmancc
•Electives

3
3
2
3
8
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Pc r<onnel Management
Appltt-d Eth1c'
Bu•inc<s Mana~:rrm·nt
and Control
• Elecuve<

3
3

3
8

COURSES PRELIMINARY TO PROFESSIO NAL
ST UDIES
GENERAL STATEMENT
Students who mtend to pursue profe~ional ~tud•c~ after com·
rlwng the required collegiate work are urged to take a cour•e ltad·
mg to :a B:ac:ht-lor's degree S.:hnol• of law and mt'dicine hnve mc:rea•ed
their entrance requ ire!" ent•. so that a longer period of collegi:~te p rep•
:~ration IS nece«uy A Catholic profe••ional man Will need to have
'tud•ed Plulosopby from the Cathohc viewpomt.
The entrance requ•remenu for admission to the curricul3 p re•
paratory to profe~ional •tudie~ are the <arne a.s tho•e required for ad·
mi•sion to t he degree curricula.
DENTISTRY
Students mltnculatln~ 1n dental •chonl• w11l he required to p re·
•ent for admis•ion Fixty·four !leme.ter hours of college crcd.u. The re•
qulrcment fur admiO.IOO to •chools or Dentistry can be mel by t he
following curricu'um:
FRESHMAN
fun Scmuttr
R1olo~ty I

Chem1•try I
Enl!h•h I
Mathematics
Oricn:auon 32
Ph\· •cal Education

Cttdo< H ra.

..
4

3

s
2

$«one!

c;UIUitf

Biology S
Chemi•try 2
Enj!h<h 2
M athematics
Relig1on 3
Phy<ical Education

C.cdu Hn.
4
4

l

'

2
I

SO PHOMORE
Chcml~try.
0

Or$!i111ic

Phv••n I

fcnnnm1cs 5
•!!nsth•h 80
0 ll1 <tory 13
0 Mrdcrn LanguaSte
•rh1lo•ophy I
Rl'hj!IOn 10

5

..3
3
3
4

l

Chen11~try, Or~tnn ic

Physics 2
•Economics 6
•En~thsh 81
0 H 1story 14
Modern L:rn~uage
Rehg1on ~0

4

'
l
l

4

2

2

• Elcchvc

ENGINEERING
The fir~ year of all engmeering branche• is the S.'lme at 'llO<t
rcc:ogni:cd School• of Eng•nr•f'nng. All the requ1rcd cnur•es, exce;1t
Sur"eying, are listed 10 the rropo~ed program. Surveying is offered in
many colleges as a summer course, so this work could he taken later
w1thout O\'crloading the Hudent.
T he second year begms t he work of spectal1zation at most en1w
ncering schools. The cour•es hsted in the propo•ed program consul of
courses wh1ch appear in nearly all branche< of engmecnng curricula.

fRESHMAN
f1nt Stmuur

Chcmt<try 1
Engft,h 1

Mathematic~ 11

(or 1)
Enl(mccnnl! Drawmg
Ont>ntation 3 2
Phy-tcal Education

S.·,onJ ~mt ttr

\.u·du Hr

4
3
3
4

2
I

Mathcmattc~

Cr...J>t Hn.
4

Chcmt,try 2
Englt,h 2

3
40

(or II or 31)
Dc-cripttH Geometry
Rcltgton 3
Phy•tCill Education
Sruch 1

3
4

2
2

SOPHO~IORE

Phy-u:,; I
Mathematic• 1~ 1
Rcligton 10
Chemistry 15
•Economtc~ 5

Phy•ic.s 2

4

3
2
4

3

~lathcmaucs

In
Religton 20
Chemi~try 16
•Economtcs 6

"32
-1

3

• Elective.

LAW
The mmtmum requirement for admi•.sion to law •chool~. m addi·
uon to htgh school work. i~ •itty•four $eme•ter hot.rc ol collel!iau:
trainmg. This minimum 1~ not acceptable to all <chool Rc~tt• College
advises four years of college work. However, it acccr·~ tudent.s for a
•horter program of preparation for law !'Chool•
Students planning on entenng a law !'Chool chould register for
the A .B., or B.S. curriculum and choo•e their electives under the dtrec•
lion of their adviser.

MEDICINE
The minimum requirement for admission to medical school~ i~
ninety semester hours of collegiate work, or a threc•year pro11ram. It is
better to plan at lcact a thrce•year program includmg Chemistry,
Phy•ic•. Biology, Engli<h Rhetoric. Compo•ition, and Lttcrature, Ger•
man or French

t Minimum Subject Requiremeot5. The crcdttc •uhmttted muct
ordmarily mclude the <tated number of credtt hours 10 ccrtam spect6ed
~objects as follows.
a. Englt~h
6 hours
8 hours
b. General Inorganic Chemistry
e. Organic Chemistry
4 hours
d. Biology
8 houra
e. Physics
8 hours
f. Foreign unguage
8 hours
g. Additional credit in subjects other than phy•ical
and biological sciences, at least
I 2 hours
h. Addttional college credit~ to total 90 ~cme•tcr hours
fl!.ttb Medscal School Ia fr<c ro r '" ov;n cnrranc• t<•IU tto tnu . Tb• onta
ltll~d ate rbc moor common onu. A procrccttvc aprltcanr ohouiJ ..,.,,.,n 10ocll '"
ad.an<c "'h•• ore rh• rcqultcmcntt of the ecbool ro .. bleb be inrcnJe co arplr.
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The three")'tar program which is gi\'en below i~ recommended.
cspcoally <mcc 1t ha~ been •o arranged that 1f the &tudcnt at the end
of the tbree·year pcnod W1shc~ to contmue for a fourth year, he may
obt<lm the Bachelor of Scu:nce degree w1th a maJor 10 tither chcm15try
or m b1ology.
FRESHMAN
flm Scmutcr

EnRh•h I

Chemi~try I

B1ology I
Mathemaucs II or I
Onentauon 3 2
Phy•1cal Education

Cr~it

Hn.

3
4
4

3
2
I

Second Scmutu

Cr~dlt

Engh<h 2
Chem1srry 2
Biology 2
MathematiCS 31, II, or "0
Rehg•on 3
Physical Educauon

lin.
3
4

4

3
2
I

SOPHOMORE
Chemistry 15
Phy~ICS I
German A
Rchg1on 10
B1ology 141

..4
4

2
3

Philosophy
Physics 2
German B
ReligiOn 20
Chemistry I H
Speech I

3
4

4
l

..

l

JUN IOR
Phtlosophy 14~
3
Ph1lo•orh y 144
3
ChemiStry 143
5
Chem1<try 142
5
5
Biology 110
4
B1ology 21
Electi\'cs (German D. Eng
Elecuvu (German C. Eng.
81, or H1 •tory 1<1)
6
80, or H1•tory 13)
6
Students, who from the beginmng wish to obta1n a Bachelor of
Science degree w1th a maJOr 1n B1ology or m Chem1~try before entenng
mcd1cal •chool, should follow the same program aa that gJVtn above
for three·year premed1cs, and in the1r fourth year follow the schedule
given below. Since It is desirable that the physical chemi4try course be
taken JUSt before entering medical school, such student.~ are adv1sed to
register for History 14 in the second semester of their Sophomore year
1n place of Chemistry IH, to choose German C and D, and Engluh 80
and 81 as their elective< in junior year, and H1story 13 in the 6r<t
•emester of the1r Senior year. In this way all requi<ites W1ll be obtamed,
and Chem1•try I H may then be taken m th e $econd aemcncr of the
Sen1or year Students who at the end of the1r 1h1rd year program, de·
ode to conunue and to obtain the1r deRree may follow the Semor pro•
gram as 1t stand•.
SENIOR
3
Pbtlosophy 126
3
Ph 1losoph y 12 f
2
Rehg1on 1<1 S
Elective (One not chosen
Electives, one not chosen
3
1n junior year)
10 junior year)
3
MaJor or Minor Elccrwes 8-10
Major or Minor ElectJvca 8-10

lf the tbree•year program is followed stnctly, a Chcmutry major
with a minor in Biology may be obtamed by compleuon of S add111onal
upper d1vision hours in Chemistry, and five m B1ology; a B1ology
maJOr may be obtamed upon completion of II add1uonal hours of that
JUbJrCt The Chemistry mmor w1ll already have been completed
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
Por admini•trative purpo u the cour•cs have betn arranged w1th•
m dtvisions, and the~ dt~l<inn< ha\e hl'en ~uhdtl."tded mto depart•
menu. The following is the li~t of the divt,ion• and their director~.
the departments and dl'partment head•COMMERCB AND FINANCE -father Ryan
Accounting, Father Ryan
Business Admmt.tration, Mr. Coyne
Economio, Father \Vmtcrgal en
LANGUAGE AND UTERATURE Father Stauffen
Cla<•tc.al Lanj!ua~e• and Ltterature, Father John
Fnglish Language and Lnerarure, Father Stauffen
Modern Language and Literature, Father Qutrk
NATURAL SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS-Father Downey
Biology, Father Trame
Chemi<try, Father Tipton
Mathcmauc•, Mr H owerton (Acttng Director)
Phy<ics, Father Downey
PHILOSOPHY, REUGION AND SOCIAL SCIENCEsFather Stan•cll
Education. Fathu Kar<t
History, Father Stan•cll
Philosophy, Father Bonnet
Psychology, Father McCarthy
Religion, Father Gro<s
Objectives or Lower Division Co~
The Lower Dtv1•1on Cour•e5 arc numh ... rcd 1·99 and arc cour•e<
tntended for Fre•hmen and Sophomore~. The ohJc,uvc of thc•e cour•e•
•~ to furm~h general cducauon. and to enable the ~tudcnt to lay the
proper foundation~ and tu acquire the tool-, skd l•. and atuwdcs neces•
~ary for succc~< tn the Upper
on Course• whtch arr to follow.

o,,.•,

Objective!~

or the Upper D ivision Courses
The Upper Dl'-'l'IOn Cour-~• arc numhered 100·199 and are cour'e'
mtendcd for juntor' and Senior• The oh)eCti\'C• of th~tc cnurk'' arc
•umman.::cd at the hcg·nmng of ~ach dcrartmcm·, Cour es of ln:.truc•
uon lt•ttd in the l;mer roruon of th1s catalogue.
The whole arprooch. method, and content of Upper D1.:t•1on
C.tur<t~< i• •utted to the c.apacltics of the more mature tudcnt. Em•
rha•J> 1' placed on the tra mng "ht.:h come• from k'lf•achvlt)', sandy
tndercndent work, thtnkmg, ptnctratton, and the u \' and orgamUiuon
of UI<Ung mataial$.
\Vhtn a cour<c with the •ame content 15 given M a two 'tme<ter
hour instead of a three •eme<ter hour coune, a capital ''A" follows the
cour~e number tn the prtnted schedules and official tran script.•; when
a two semester hour coune i' extended to three ~eme<ter hours a capttal
"X" tollow.. the cour•e number.
Unle5s othcrw1•e &peci6ed, the Concentration MaJOr wtll con<t<t
of 18 •emuter hour- o£ uppcr·divi ton work. Thr Concentration Mtnor
consi<ts of 12 houra of upper·di\'i•ion cour•e•.
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DIVISION OF COMMERCE AND RNANCE
The ob)ecti,·e of the Divi,lon of Commerce and Fmance i~ to en·
able the &tudent to prepare him~elr vocationally, cultu1ally, and morally
to take acuvc and mtdhgent part m the executiOn and control of the
bu,inc"• function m human endeavors.

ACCOUNTING
08JECTTVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The objective of the cour c in .-\.:countmg j, to enable the <tudent
to ro••est de6ntte knu\\led~te of accounting principles and procedure of
rc:cordmg bu•me•s progrc<!IOn' and rctrogre~•iono &o that, at least by
the end of hj, •enior year, he can ;main that grd'P of hu,mc:ss method
that i• expected of capable bcg1nners in public or p1avate accounting,
that breadth and derth of growth that w11l beet 6t him to enter the
fields of businc« and ri'e to executive n:.-pon,tbtlttlc~. that creative
maturity ~:xrcctcd of cand1date' for admi«ion to graduate ~chools of
hu•me•• admml'trauon.
PREREQUISITES FOR CONCENTRATION MAJOR
ACCOUNTING 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11

THE FIELD OF CONCENTRATION
The 6eld of concentration mu t mclude 30 cred1t hours of courses
numbered 100·199, IS hour~ to be Rl\·en to Accountmg and 12 hours
to Bu•ine~• Administration and/or Economics. Couroes mu1t be cho•en
w1th the counsel of the concentration advi•er.
l. Accounting Principles (3).
The rurpo•c ul dcb1t and credit, u~c of books of ungmnl
entry mcludml( m ulu·culum n Journal' and cnotrulhng nc•
cllunt,, pnnc1pl~ und~rlymg accountll11{ for 'ole prnrr1e·
tor hiP'· the preparation of •t~temcnt•. clo•1ng ,1nd ,ad)u•t·
111~ cntne• Numcrou• 1llu•trauve prohlcm•. A pracuce •tt.
OHcrcd a1 nually
2. Accounting Principl~ (3).
A .tudy o th1 more 1r \'Oh cd procedure• 10 accounting for
the tr;~ngcuon> of partncr•hip• and corporation~. mclud1ng
tho•c of manufacruring compame1. Numerou• tlluHrative
problem• Two practice <Cts. Prercqu1•1tc: Accounung I .
Offered annually.
3. Mathematics of Accoun ting ( 3).
Short method$ for the accountant; commercial diScounts;
bank di•count; partial payment, businc<s m•urance; payroll;
a\'erage; otoragc. inventories; gro;s profit computations;
analysis of ~Wtcments; partner<hJps; goodw11l: buunu.
6naoce; public finance and taxation. Offered annually.
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4. Mathem.ua of Aa:ountina (3).
Algebra; equauoos; loganth ms; graphs; tndu num bere;
progresston ; foretgn exchange; annuttiea; boode: bond in•
terest; asset valuatton; buildin g and loan ae•octattoos; peP
mutations and combtnations; probabtlity, probabil1ty and
mortal ity; life annuities; net premiums; hfe 1naurance polt·
d es. O ffered annually.
9. Basic Accounting Procedures and Re port Making ( 1).
T h1s ss a compan1on cour~e wh1ch may well be earned to•
gether w11h Ac 10. It con'l't~ o( a rap1d re..,lcw of accepted
accountmg pnnc1plc~. a study of accounung rrocedures,
and exerc:>e 10 the preparation of ba ic f1nanc1al ~tate•
ment' Prcrequi•1te. Ac 2 Offered annually.
10. Intermediate Accounting ( 3 ).
A somewhat comprehens1ve study of the current and non•
current as>cts, ltahllme~. and prornctor>hlp, errors and
tbe1r corrccuun; statements from mcompletc datll; stue·
mcnt analy>is; ~tatement of appltc3uon of fund•; mtruduc•
uon to co&t accounting. Prerequisite: Ac 2. Offered annually

II. Advanced Accounting ( 3) .
Spec1al apphcauon• of accounting principles to panner•
sh1ps, JOint venture , m5tallment 5ale•, cons·enmentJ, aeency,
branch. An Introduction to corporate combmauon and coo·
soltdatcd Hatements The -catcmcnt of aHa.u Accounung
for ~tate~ and tru'ts An Introduction tu a"ounung Cor
governmental un1ts ActuanaJ Science. PrereqUISite: Ac l.
Offered annually.
12. Work Sheet Variations; Consolidations; Receiverships (2).
T his is a companton course wb1ch may well be earned to·
gethcr With Ac: II Attention is paid to contemporary pro•
fess1onal accounung pract1ce and to accounung for large
corporate enterpn•es. PrerequiSite· Ac l. Offered annually.
120. Factory Cost Accounting (2).
T he nature of co•t accounting: deranmental accounung:
untt co~u; rrocc.- co•~; spectfic order co..t~. mater:al cost
and vaJuation; labor co t : manufactunng uptMe: dt>tnbu·
tton of serv1ce co<ll>; factory burden : monthly clo tng eo·
rrie•: analyttcal (mancial qatements. PrerequtA:te or corequl•lte; Accounung 10, II. Offered annually.

121. Advanced CO$t Accounting (2).
Cost csumate~ and e~umatmg cost systems: the budget and
co.t control: 8tandard coHs: vanances, control of d1stnbu·
tton cost, JOint products, by·producrs, and aASOclatcd sub·
jects; spec1alizcd co<t treatments: graph1c: charts: npons;
cost and .volume production: capacny co•t~. cost relilttOn•
sh1ps; untform method$; ildvantages for aud1ung Prerequi•
lite. Accounting 120 Offered annuaJiy

122. Budgetary Accounting and Procedure (2).
The nature and scope of budgeu.. Budgeting <ale•, pro·
duct10n, matenal~. purchase>, labor, manufactunng upenM!,
co-t of good~ ~old, d1•tnbut1on expcmc>, ~dmln.-trauve u•
pen~c~. and ca~h. Esumated fmanctal statement•. compan•
ron of pedormancc With budget. compan>on of actc1al With
e~umated balance ~beet. Enforcing the budget. PrereqUI·
<ttc Accounting 120 O£fered annually.
125. AnaJysis of Financial Statements (2).
Analy•i~ and Interpretation of <tatement.• ilnd repcru rcn·
dered for u•c by execuu-es m control of hu•me•• opera•
uon>. Prerequl<ltc•: Accountmg 10, II Offered annually.
130a. Auiliting Principles and Practice (2}.

I ntroductlun to audtt ng, purpo:-e and prcp.u.1tton of aud1t•
rarer,. VenficatiOn of a.'-Cl value' Prerequi·
-.te Accountmg 10, II Offered annually.
lnjt ~orkmg

130b. Auditing Principles and Practice (2).
Ved1cauun of hab1htte<, e~pen•e and mcurne Prepara tion
of pertmcnt worktnl( parer' Preparation of the auditor·~
report and ceruf1ed •tau:ment Prercqu1•1te A'cuun:mg 10,
II. OHered annually
I H. Income Tax Accounting (2}.
A tudy c.f the ba•1 and arplication of the present federal
law• concerning lntor..e tax a> apphed to tndl\1du:h. Pre·
requ1•1tc Accountml( 10, II OHered annu<~lly.
134. Income Tax Accounting (2).
A study of the pre,em federal law- concern111~ 1ncome talC
as applied to corpora tiOn~ and tru,ts Other form8 of federal
taxe~. >uch a' social secunty, e~tate, anc.J 111ft. P1cre4uis1tc:
Accountm~ I 0, II. Offered annually.
135. Accounting Systems (2}.
A study of various types of accounting sy~tema and of the
princ1ples of sy•tem ln,tallment. Prercqui<ltC; Accounting
10. II Offered ~nnually.

136. C. P. A. Proble ns (2}.
Problem ~ and que<tion~ •elected from actual C P. A. u·
amanatlon~. A thorough dnll tn the mcthod1cal analy<1s of
complu problems and in the rreparatton of the necc«ary
working rapcn and <tatements requ1red m thc:1r soluttons.
Prerequj<ltc: Eighteen •emester pours of Accou nting.
Offered annually
1)7. C. P. A. Problem! (2}.
Problems and questions selected from actual C. P A. ex•
am1nauun~ to prc~ent a rev1ew of the Geld of Accounting.
Prerequi•tte: Eighteen semester hours of Accounting.
Oflered annually
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140. Govt'rnmemal Accounting (2).
Fund~ expendable revenue funds; budget; budge~ry ac•
count ; revenue'; expendtture"; accoun~ of the treasury;
6Kal penod: bond fund,, •pecial a«e.ssment funds; trust
and agency fund•; worltmg captt;ill funds; uultty funds;
tmlting funds. fixed asset< and habtltucs: 6nanctal reportt.
Prerc<!UI•Itc. Accounung 10. II. Offcn:d annually.
145. Rctajl Accounting (2).
A •tudy of problem~ and accounung method~ peculiar to
rct.ul cnterp r •c- Valuation and control of mvcntone-: de·
partmcntal operation'. budgeung: report• Pn:rc4U1•1tc: A.:·
cnuntml( I 0. 1 I Offered annually.

199. Special Study.

!

l

BUSINESS ADMJNIST RATION
OBJ EcriVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The object of the cuur e' 111 Bu•mc" Admini<tration ~~ to prepare
•tudenl.S for cfTcctl\c •crvice in hu•mc~·. and to develop in them habiu
of thought th.u make for continuing growth Certam defimte and
fundament..-tl rurro•cs underlie in,tru~tional acuvitu:•. Thue may be
de•cnbed briefly a• follow•: I) To develop an apprec~auon and undertandmg of the human and matcriJI factors that make: up the aubJect
matter of bu•ine ' · 2) To g1vc the <t\ldcot< the larger knowledge, alcill,
and r~ourcefulnc•• v.hich con•urme a profe••ional college training for
the better opportumtic• 10 bu inc: ~- 3) To guide •tudents in the •elec•
tion of the1r bu•ine•s career•, and to aid graduates in the pur Ult of
their cho.<en bu01nt ' obJc:clive!l.
PREREQUISITES FOR CONCENTRATION MAJOR BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION 1; ACCOUNTING 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11

THE FIELD OF CONCENTRATI ON
The field of concentration mu't include 30 cred•t hour~ of courses
numbered 100·199, 18 hour• to be given to Bu•ine<s Admini•tration
(mcluding I 53, 181, and 182), and 12 hours to Accounung or Eco•
nomics. Cour•e• rnu<t he cho•<'n with the coun•el of the concentration
advi•er.
1. Organizing ~tnd financi ng Business ( 3).

A thorough treatmtnt o f the fundamental• of bu•iness or•
gam:acio n. management, and 6nance. A cour~ in basic
bu•ine•' finan,c. v.hich i• to be followed by •rcc16c cour<es
1n 6nancc, hanl..ing, in urance, mve<tmcnt•, and 10 on A
requ1red cour•c for all maJOr& in Bu•inus Admmistration.
Prerequi•itc: Accounung I, 2 completed or 10 process.
Offered annually.

83-84. Business Law. Contracts; S.tlc , B:~ilments and GIM'iers.
(2 hours each semester)
Formation of contr cL• kind• of contracl5; statute o£ frauds:
right~ and ILlhllitic! of huycr and •tiler in vanous k111ds o£
sal~ ; cl4UI6cation of ba1lmcnts; obligation• of bailcei Two
't"1C t.:r Offered annually
8 5-86. Business Law. Negoti able Jnmuments; Agency, Partntrships,
Corporation,, (2 hours each semester)
Element< of negotiabihty; various kinds of negotiable in·
l)lrumcnu; right• ond li:tb.litiea of m:alccu, draW!'f4, ~nd
endor•crs: right~ and dutie• of agents and principals: rights
of partners and of creditors again<~ partners. The corpo•
ration; formation, charter and by·law,, form• or ltock,
rights and Jiahihtie• of toclcholdcn. and dm:ctor•, ultra
\Ires acts, nghts of creditOr!'. di>SOlution. Two felllcaters.
Offcrtd annually.
'
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110. Advertising Principle.t ( 3).
A comprehen<avc: <tudy of adverti•ing methode and prob·
lems: the functaon of adverta<ing method~ of market analy·
<IS
<election of media: integrauon of copy, illu!trauon,
type, color, anJ layout; organi::auon of the adverti!ing de·
partment and the adverti!ing agency; the ad~crtiMng prob·
lema of the manufacturer, whole,;alcr, and rc:t:ulc:r. Offered
annually.
I II. Advertising Copy (2).

A 'ludy JS made of the function of ,opy, copy appeal$, and
•tructural pnncapJe, of copy Pracucl! 1< gavcn in wnting
manufacturer;, rctaal, and maal order cupy Market and
product analy•i• arc empha~t:ed a' the C"enual< of effec•
UH copy wm ng. Prerequt•ate: Ba 11 0. OHercd 19SO·H.
121. ln!urance (3).
A course an msurancc princaples and practices. The ap•
proach i~ largely from the standpoint of the busine<S man
who purcha•e• and u<e~ msurancc:, rather than from the
•tandpomt of thl! tc:chmcal m<uranc.: man, Ot fned 1949·SO.
122. Principles o£ Transportation (3).
A study of prc•ent•day transportation r;ul, water, motor,
and air-both a< ~eparate Ecrvices and a~ parts of a co•
ordinated system. a con•ideration of tran•porution $ervaces,
(acili~es. rates, routes, management methods, and go\•ern•
mental rcgulauun. Offered 1949-m
123. Fundamentals of Investments (3).

Principles underlymg the making of •afc mvc<tments: the
need for con•tant <upcrva•ion: mvc:ftment in<truments: se•
curity analysi': foreca.ting the market; thl! bu$intls cycle
and mvestmcnt value• Prerequi.me: B.a. I Offered an·
nually.
131. Ret.1il Store Man:~gement (3).
The organi:auon and management of retaal c:•tablishment.s;
•tore: locauon, polacic:5, oales o;ystems, control or inventories,
perconnel, store publicity and :adveru•ing. <ummuies for
management control•. Offered 1949·~0 and alternate ye<~rl!
132.

Principl~

o£ Salesmanship (3).
An effective cour•c to meet the growing demand for ex·
pe1t training in this field. Empha•i~ I• given to selling
meth?ds and technique~; planning the &ales presentation;
opentng the calc, meeting objection<, clo•ing the aale. At•
tcntion is given to the vuious types of •ellang and to the
opportunaties exicting an salc•man<hip as a profurion
Offered 19~0·51 .
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133. &tlu Management ( 3).

The purpo~ of th•s cour•c i to g1ve a broad view of the
Important pha~e~ of •ale• adm101strauon, planmng, and ue·
cuuon, a> applied to manufacturer~ and whule,;&ler• Of·
fered annually
IH. Credit and Collections (2).

T op•..- pre,ented mcludc· the nature and funct111n of mer•
cantile cred•t: 'Our.:e~ of cred t inforrna:wn: fmanc1dl an;al·
Y'•~; credit hm1t-; method• of collection,, and the legal
a~pect of credn exten ion Offered 1950·51.
140. Industrial M anagement (3).

An inten••ve <urvey of modern practice~ and techmquu
through which sound m-nagement prmc1ple, of planmng,
organizing and con trolling may be applied efl'ecuvely tO
the manufacturing activltlt• of an mdu<tri.ll cnterpn•c.
Offered 1950·5 1 and .Jtcrnate years.
141. OWce Management (3 ).
A 'tudy of the function' of the vanou, utf•.:c department
and the1r oq~a01:at10n : the 'electwn and trammg of off1c.:
per<onncl; off1ce plannmg and layout. dc,twn and coar.:
of off1ce Eupphe•. equ•pment and apphancc•: and other
rel .. u:d problem<. Offered 19~0·1 I.

142. Marketing (3).
The purpose of this course is to acquaint •tudcnt, With
distribution channels, pohcu~~. and methods in a vanety of
industries engaged in the markcung of con•umer's goods
and industrial product~. A discuss1on of the functions of
marketing, competitio n, and marketing policies. O ffered
annually.
151. Corporation Finance (3).
Administrative and managenal problem of financme buw
ness and indu•trial comp;anies; promotion, corporate true•
ture: source< of 6xed c~pnal : uran<ton; d1 tnbuuon of
earning•; reorganization •ocial a•rect of corporau on
fmance. Offert!d 19~0·H and alternate ynr~.

153. Business Management and Control (3).
An analy~is and apprai•al of the obJecuvc~ and funcuons
of a buSJne<s enterpn•e, and a thorough ba••c treatment of
the fundamental pnnciple! of internal bu<me•• plann111g,
organizing, and controlhng. T o illu>trnte the practical ap·
plication of the principle• discus<ed in cla•<room c«IOn~.
visits will be made to variou• Denver indu<tnal and busi·
ne•s hou<es. A required cour<e for <tudenu ma)orine in
BuSUless Ad mm1<trauon P1 crcqu•-•te: Scmor -t.mdmll.
Offered annually.
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161. Public Administration (2).
Th• c -enu~l pha•e of go,crnmcnt management. nduding
personnel, fi-cal. legal and rul:-hc n:lauon
Spc:~1al con•
1dcnuun 1• l(lvc:n to the federal !!<>Hrnmc t t< a.:quamt
the atudcnt Wlth the ''1de 'anety of functions m wh·ch
there Jre career opportumuc:< 10 admm1-tration. OHc:rtd
1949·W and occa<ionally.

164. Job Analysis .md Evaluation ( 2).
T1mcly for tho•c: engaged 111 or con•idenng pc:r•onnel
manajlcment in c1ther public or private cnterpn•c The
cour•c w11l outlme the known method• of JOh cla"-1ficauon
.1nd w11l concentrate on the 'Y•U:m u<ed by the federal
go\Crnmcnt. Offered 1949·~0 and occa•ionally.
170. Pc:NOnncl Management ( 3 ).
T he managerial implications of human relation~ in bu•me•s.
principle& and practices of employee selection and t raimng.
organi:ation and functions of a pcr~onncl department
Offered annually.
181.

Bwine~

Law (3).

A n introduction to the <tudy of law and its administration.
T opics covered include: branches of the: law: tribunah for
admmi<tcring ju.-tice: bringing an action: the trial of the
i"ue; the law of contraCU; principal and agent; employer
and employee: negotiable in•trumenu. A required courae
for atudeots maJoring in Bu<ine•~ A dmini tration Offered
annually
182.

6u_~n~

L:aw (3).

A •tudy of the law applicable to principal debtor and
•urety; 1n~urcr and insu red; bailor and bajlec; carriers and
6h1ppcr<, pa•<engcrs; vendor ar:d vend~:e: relation of part•
ner•hip: corporation and •tockholders: property; mortg~gor
and mortgagee; landlord and tenant; torts; busmeu cnmes.
A required cource for ~tudcnts majoring in Bu•inc$$ A d·
mini•tration. Prerequi>ite· Bu'<me•• A dmim•tration 181.
Offered annually.
187. C.P.A . L:aw Review (2).
A concentrated review of Bm•ne~~ law w1th particular
cmrha<i' on prcrar.uwn for the C. P A exam1natwn.
Quc<tlon< and ca<e> \l,cd m pil5t e)(ammatinn' are analyted
thuroughJy, >O that method o( 3flflroach reqUired by tht
cxanunauon can be acqUired by the cand1d.tte. Prcrequl<~te:
B.1 180 and 181, or equi\'alcnt. OHercd 1950·51.
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190. (Ed. 190) Methocb of T eacbina Commercial Subj<-cu ( 2).
A •tudy of obJeCta\e<, techmquc•, rrocedu e • and •k11l• in
the tcachm~o: nf bookkccrm~. and other cummerc1al •ub·
)ect,, The •ubJcct matter mclude• an evaluation of the
vanou< arprnachc< to thl teaching of commcrntl •uhJcds,
the e••t'nual da• room eqUipment. and the relauun uf com•
mcrCJal •uhJC~t' to other •uh)cct, taught in the tccondary
'chool Prt'requi<ltt! Scntor •tandmg wnh il m.tJur 10 hu~i·
nc•• Adm·nt trauon, and Ed . HI.

199. Special Study.

ECONOMICS
OB}ECTNES OF THE DEPARTMENT
Economic condition~ arc con~idered in a 5tep·by·uep ann lysis of
many economic forces and m•titution~ a~ they endure through a ma t e
uf Ia" •. of practlct<, and of control<, by o~ll •om of ~:roup, , Econom1c
anoalp1 thrnu~th •e,·cral deprt-.·on< and two \Vorld \Van IS now tn•
nchtd 10 all the<e area•: Jabnr rroblen•. pnc10g and markeung ha:ard•.
credit and monetary control<, f1•cal policy. tndu•triaJ en terpri•e and It<
rrstulauon by governmtnt. and cycl1cll fluctuat•on< 10 employment ;and
nauon;al income. No <eluuon today re•olve• tomorrow'• comhcau om, but
he who Join• exrenence to <tudy f1nd< that the only econom1c force•
endunn~t full and free are tho<e a• crtmg community along With person;~!

welfare.

PREREQUISITES FOR CONCENTRATION MAJOR
ECONOMICS s, 6, 50, 60, Ac 1 and 2. Ba 1
P1 crequisite for Econ. Muw r: Ec 6
THE FIELD OF CONCENTRATION
The field of concentrauon mu t include 30 credit houn of cour es
numbered 100·199, 18 hour- to t>c 1:: vcn to Economics 10clud10g l!c
1:!2, IB (o;amc a- Ba 123), 140. 170 and 12 hours to A,·wunung,
Bu•10e•! Adnum<troauon, or ociJI ~ocncc• Cour<e• mmt be chmcn
v.1th the coun!-tl of the cunccntrauon ad' s<er
S.

Principles of Economics and Economic Problc:ou (3).
IntroductiOn to econom1c analy•is. nature and motives of
bll!'ine<s entcrpri~e: co•~~ and pnces 1n competitive enter•
prlSe; co•t• and price~ in compctith·e and re•mctcd market
conditions: consumer demand and satisfaction wllhin pnce•
areas. T he mcomc·incenuve for labor and for capnal.
Ba<ic principle~ of •ocial ju<tice 111 labor rt latioM. The
daim~ for land·u•e and re•ource·u•e arc nored Monopoly
problem• Offered annuaJiy.
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6. Principles o£ Economi~ a nd Economic Problems (3).
Jn•titutional upect~ of our economy manifest problema
beyond <implc: analy•1• Money: bank credit, banking, mar•
kcting of •ecuritiC!, tbort-term financing Monetary stand·
ard• and th~ories of mooey•value<. Cyclical and unem•
ployment problem•. Government aid< and controls in busi·
ne••, it• fi•cal program, its social <ecurity plan•, and its
forCJ)ln trade arc brieRy treated. Pruequi•ite: Econom ics f.
Offered annually

50. Economic History o f 1he U.S. ( 3).
1\ •tudy of the five chief epoch• of the economic develop•
ment 10 the United State5: the nation as part of the old·
world <y•tem early &llncultural era: tran<itions in trade
and transportation after the Civil \Var, origins of big bu•i·
ne•• and indu•trialism world marke~ and commercialism;
American emmcnce, and respon•ibility in •eeking economic
balance between nation~. Offered annually.
60. Economic Resources ( 3).
\Vith emphasi< on power and fuel re<ourcu, the United
State5 indu•trial output is noted in mineral•, metals, metal
products, chemical<, fore•t, and agricultural products Our
place in world·1radc and in financing foreign rccourcu.
Con•ervation and new dcri,·auves through re•earch is seen:
need of world•trade i• appreciated. Offered annually.

108. Economic Theory (3).
The cour;e i, dc•igned to give the mature ~tudcnt a better
gra•p of ecooom1c analy•i< with t.pecial reference to value,
di,tnbution, and •ocml control. Attention i• paid to the
de,eJorment of economic thought, but mphasiJ is placed
on current trend• in economic theory. P rerequisite: Eco·
nom1c~ 5, 6. OHered 1950·51 ilnd alternate year<.
122. Mo ney and Banking (3).
A <tudy of the nature and functions of money and credit;
h1story. standard~; bank currtncy; credit in~truments; cir•
culation. control relation~hip of money and credit to the
economy a< a whole. Offered 19S0·51 and alternate year•.

123. Fundam entals o f In vestments (3 ) .
( S;,.me a• Ba I B )

13 1. Economia of American Industry ( 3).
Survey of maJor manufactunng and <trvicmg mdustnes in
the U.S ,.;'ith rtg;trd to market control•, merger tendencies,
01nd pnong p oli.:1e~. Dommance over nauonal or sectJonal
con•umer·arca, as ach1cved through mnovation, new•u5t
crcat·on, and ta•tc·chcltill10n. The 1mpact and mference< of
con<umer cred1t The industnal a«oc1auon and Its policy
making: the mdu•trlal favonusm of tanH<, trade laws and
franch1~e·Rrant• Pnr "•maU bu•ine •" and •mall consumers
rc<pcctful word homage G1ven •ummcr 19~0. Offered
19H .

140. LabOt" Problems ( 3).

The American labor force and its productivc:nus i• sur•
veyed. Need of a living wage: and of healthy working con•
ditions. Union organi~ation and its bargaining power un•
der modern labor law. Regulatjon of wage~ and houre.
Union versus management claim~; labor di~pute~ and their
conclusions. I ncentives which a~'<ure good relation~. Labor'•
security agajnst old age, unemployment and di!Oabthty.
To be offrred 19Sl·H dnd alternate year•.
142. H istory of the Labor Movement (3).

Guild•. Dome,uc sy<tem•. \Vorhr's pl'lce in England's
industrial revolution. Supprc<<ton of trade•union!; factory
law~ in the nineteenth century. Employers' organi:ations
ver~u~ labor orgnni:ations
Status of woman, child, and
man before the court• Knights of Labor AFL CIO.
New Deal legtslauon. NLRB. T o be oHercd ucc.t• unally.
15 1. Public Fmance (3).

A Hudy of public revenue•, their nature and da••i6cation:
theories and principle• of taxation: the •hiftine and inci·
dence of taxc•; income, tnheritance. sale•. general property
and busine'• taxe•: the cla••i6carion, flotaoon, conver.iCin,
fundtng and redemptjon of puhhc dcht• Offered 1950.
I 52. Government and the American Economy (3).

The Government·~ maJor rc,ponstbthttes tn dtrectmg and
<afeguardmg th e Amencan cconomoc Ide 1how~ ll~elf tn
mea<urcs ;umcd at cndong managemenvlahor conrtoct, and
at •tahtlozmg farm mcomc, a~ well as granting suci.ol &cw rity
to wage•earncr<. Attempt< ill mea•ures for full employment,
housmg, and balanced opportunotue~ for qmall hu•me~· are
evalu;lled, "' well a~ the extcn•ton~ of •octal ecurtty where
prtvate bu•tne•• now funcuon< The Eurorean Recovery
Program demun•tratc< our mternational e.:unom•~ tntcre•t•,
alon~ ~tth trade promotion. trade financmg, and currtncy
•tab•h:auon Offered 19f0.
161.

Business Cycles (3).
EconomiC fluctuauon• as related to progre~• hi<torical ree·
ord and mea<uremeM o f h\1•ine~ cycle~. Pattern of pros•
perity and depre••ion Condition< and cau•u of such
change. Ovcrinve<tmcnl: capital and credit nccrleration;
gauging markets and price•co<t rtlations. Keynes' multi•
plier and Schumpeter's innovation analysi<. Monetary con•
trois; JOb and output ~timulauon: tnAation control, To bt
offered J949·f0 and alternate year<.
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170. Introductory Statistics ( 3).
GathrnnjZ, pre cntaunn, and analy<i< or •t.ltl,tical infor•
malllln; tables. graph•. and chart prc•cntauon: the fre
quency di,tnbutwn and me;1•urcment uf It~ ccntr.lllcndency
and dl•pi'Nnn; the analy•1c of time •eric' ami tht' ca•onal
index. OHerrd annually. Required for maJor•
171. Statistics (3).
A conunuation of Ec 170. Index numbers •tud1cd a• to ac·
curacy and com par.1b1l.tv ~pcc1al analy•1• of mat or bu•ine••
mdexe< now in u•c S1mple correlation ., an.1ly:ed and
ucmpli6cd: muluplc correlation: certain foreca•ung pro·
ccdure• 1n bus1neu Offered in 19SO.
175. Graphic Business Stalistia (2). (Evening School)
The u•c of graph1c matenals and de\'lce• t o prt•f'n~ bu•incu
data The analy&•• of cxum~•vc data throu~th t.Jhlc•: vi•ual
demon•trauon throu~th bar chart<, pie·charts and curve•.
Sim pl.f•cation thrnul(h pictojtraph• and fijlurc• Sprcial
purpo•c cur\e< to render compari•on~ and cakulauon•.
Rate·of·chan~te chart• m •trc«mg rclauvc valuc-•, and al1gn•
ment chart• in reck<>ninjl everal functions. Financial •tate•
ment a• a1ded by Rraphlc report•ng. Per<onnel and pubhc
relauon• as 11dcd by graphic information. OHcrcd 19H.

199. Special Study. ThW..
OB]EcrJVES OF THE DIVISION OF LANGUAGES
AND UTERATURE
The D1vi•1on of l.an~tual(e• and Literature mclude' the Depart·
mcnt• of Cla~'ical f.nnguagr~ and Literat ure. Engli~h Litnguage and
L•terature, Modern Language.>•, and Sreech. It pro\· 1 dr~ cour~e5 of in•
<truction Intended pnmanly for the cultural development of the tudcnt,
through contact wnh the culture of the pa<t and pre•cnt, ••nee lanauage•
and literature arc held fit in-trument< for intellectual and moral develop•
ment and <hould cuntnhute to tho: fuller and nobler hfe of tho: indiv1dual
and of <oc:ety. for the hl'-cr;all~· t'ducatcd man. a •tudy nf tl,,· anc1cnt
cla«ics ,. :a b..•ts for :a better uodcr<t.lndm~t and apprec•auon of w~tero
c•vilj:ation. 1n lth~at part tht'lr ht'l'lta~e. The modern htcrat~,;rc•. e&pe·
oally Enflhh, are al•o tudu:d in their per pective.s of wcial, philo·
<ophical. and rehg•ou- movement<. Furthermore the practical values of
techmcal •k•JI, and ha••c communication, throu~th .1 command of tan·
guages and their eHecti\'e e~prc•<Hln. are ..::on•idered c~•cnual not only
for personal enjoyment but for lcader•h•r.

DIVISION OF LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
08]ECfiVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
Cour~ 10 Greek and Laun language and litcraturr are u~ed to
acquamt the student• With ancient culture in a way be6umg a liberally
educated man. Both the method of expression and the thought content
of the anoent dass1cs are treated thoroughly. The mythology of the
Greeks and Romans and the1r ph1lo<oph1c &ystems arc hkew1•e •tud1ed
and ev;aluated.

GREEK
A. Element:try Greek (4).
A cour•e Intended fo r students who have stud1ed no Creek
before entering college. Jt consists in the mMtery o{ the
grammar and syntax, readmg in H omeric Greek.
B. Elementary Gn~ek (4).
A completion of the work de•cnbed under Cour'e A
requi~ite: Cour•e A

Pre•

12. Plato (3).
Selections from the Apology 10 Greek, the remainder in
Eogltsh. Introduction to Plato'• thought, and appra1511 of
his pOl·ltiOn 10 Greek luerature

41. Homer ( 3).
Readmg and interpretauon of portions of the t had or
Odyssey.

187. Greek Literature in English (2).
I nterpretation and appreciation of the masterpieces of
Creek literature, ba~ed upon the works of standard t rans•
lators.
LATIN
A., 8 . Elementary Latin (8).
C. Cicero: Sallust ( 4).
Selecuon• from the O rations Aga.in•t Cauhne, Pro Arch1a.
and &llum Cauhnae English to Laun Composition Of·
fered annually.

D. Virgil; Cicero (4 ) .
Translation and mte rpretation of selections from the
Aeneid and Pro Lege Manil1a. Engli~h to Latin Composi·
tion. Offered annually.
Note: The above course~. C and D, are intended for
students who en ter with insuWcient prepar<~tion in Latin,
but wtll not be accepted 1n fulfillment of the requ•red
college Latin. Required for an A.B.
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1. Latin Composition (1).

Study of the prinoples of Latin idiom and pro•e style. Ap·
pucation of these pr1nc1ples in themes. Requ1red of studenta
taking Course II. Offered annually.
2. Latin Composition (1).

A conunuauon of Coun.e I. Requ1red of students taking
Course 12. Offered annually.
3. Advanced Latin Compo$tion (1).
A continuation of Latin 1·2 and a1ming at pro6ciency

m the idiomatic translation of pa• ages from En11llih
authors. Offered annually.
4. Advanced Latin Composition (1).

A practical study in composition and style; the 6ner points
of Latin style emphasized in wnnen exerc1 es. Offered
annually.
II. Livy (3).

Book XXI. A •tudy of Livy's style, rarticularly its divergences from the pro•e canons of the Ciceronian age. Of·
fered annually.
12. Virgil (3).
A study of the Aenvd, aelections from books I·XII Col·
later<ll readings on Virgil's uylc, the lruuure uf th e
Aeneid, etc., required. Offered annually.
13. Hornce (3).
Selections from the Odes, Epodu and Epistles. A n intra•
ductory study to H orace's lyric forms. Offered annually.

14. T:adtus (3).
Agricola and Gcrmania. A study of the chief characteriJ.
Lies of the style of Tacitus. T he prose of the Empire.
Offered annually.
24. Latin Prose Literature ( 3).
Introduction to life, works and <tylf' of rcpre•cntabve
cla«ical Latin authors of pro<e. Study of vchnical terms,
6gurcs of speech, etc Offend according to demand.

44. Reading, in Latin Poetry (3).
Introduction to hfe, works and style of repre~entauve claui·
cal Latin Poets. Study of mete rs, with ver~e schemes, and
technical poetic terms. Offered according to demand.
152. d. Philosophy 152.
160. d. English 160.
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ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The English courses a1m at developing m the student powers of
undentanding, of discriminating reading, and of effective written and
oral cxpre..ion; the u~e of critical principles and model' of compariJon
in Judg1ng the pnnc1pal form1, movemenu, and author~; a knowledge
of the development and cultural bearings of the main types and move•
mcnts of Engli~h and American literatures· an apprrctalion of CatholiC
cntcna and contnbution< to world hteraturc and culture; and any latent
talent for creative and cnucal work

PREREQUISITES FOR THE CONCENTRATION MAJOR
En 1, 2, 80, 81.
FIELD OF CON CENTRATJON
The: concentration major in Engli•h con~ist$ of c1ghteen to twenty·
four $eme<tcr hours of upper divi•ion work, includmg: a course in
Shakespeare ( 124); a course in 19th Century literature (If I, or I H);
a cour•r in American Literature (171): a cour<e in Newman (116), or
10 Cathohc Literature ( 181 ). Por recommendation for graduate study,
cour•e 10 Chaucer, in the 17th and 18th Century, and in hterary
cnuci•m w1ll al•o be requtred. Equivalent cour•e' and the required
twehe •eme<ter hours of related cour-cs of the 6eld of concentration
,.,,Jl be cho<en under the dtrection of the concentration ad' I!Cr.
0 . Ell'ml'nury

Engli~.

A cour5e impo~cd Without cred1t during Prc~hman year on
tho5c Prc•hmen who prove deficient 1n Enghsh u tau~;ht
on the High School level. An examinatiOn to dctcrm10e
such de6cicncy 1s given to all Freshmen in the fir6t echool·
week 10 September.
I. Rhetoric and Composition (3).

A thorough rev1cw and analysis of grammar and of the
essentials of compo•1tion, With empha•11 on upo•1tory
wntmg Weekly themes and exercises. Offered annually
2. Rhetoric and Composition (3).
A conunuauon of En I, With emphasis on the dcvrlopment
of the term paper, on effective writing and comprrhrn•lve
rcadmg. Ongmal compositions in argumentation, de crip•
tioo, and narr;ation. Offered annually.
4. Advanced Composition, Reports (3).
Study and pracuce or rrfecu,•c wrmng, wl!h cmpha•1' on
bu,IOC" rrport•. ror the Evcmn~ Commerce and Finance
program only, ~upplementary to En lA <Jnd 2A Offered
annually.
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40.4 1. Basic Journal imt ( 1 hour each semester).
Fundamental pnncaplc of good )ournah•m. wllh 'tress on
new• wnung, reporung, copy cdatang, proofreadmg. head·
lane wraung and basac makeup technaque' (Conunued
pracucal apphcauon of prancaples on the <tudent news•
paper.) Two seme~ters. Offered 19~ I·H and alternate
years.
42, 43. Advanced Journal isrn-N e-.spaper T echniques
( 1 hour each semester).
Survey of ba•a' pranc-ple.. an the operatiun of a small caty
daaly, ancludang reporung, rewme~. future•. and <ports.
Pracuce an makeup, wath all Jts ~pecifac problems and var~·
uons. ( Contmued apphcataon of pnnctple~ on the <tudent
new~raper. ) Two <emester~ . To be offered 19H·B and
alternate year,.
80, 81. Sw-vey of English Literature ( 3 hours eJach semester).
A study of t he main tendencies of Engli•h literature from
Beowulf to the pruent day, with reading• in great and
cbaracteri<tic writers. Two semesters. Offered annually.
100. The Bible :as Literature ( 3).
A ~tudy of the Bable as literature wath au inftucnce on
Engli-h literature. Analy<as of the e' eraI types of poetry
and pro<c: lync. •hort •tory: drama, oratory: parable•. his·
toracal boob. Ha•torical. ethnic, and cultural bad:~tround
<urplacd OHered, Summer. 1951 .
106. Chaucer and Hi• Age ( 3).

A atudy of Chaucer's maJor works, wath special emphasis
on the Canterbury Tales. Attention also to be paid to
other important works of the fourteenth century and to the
social background. Offered 195l·H and alternate years.
108. Dante and the Early Renaissance (3 ).
A srudy of Dante Alighieri as a bridae between th~
..anaent" and tbe .. modem" man, wath special emphasis on
the Divin:a Commedia. Offered 1950·~ I and alternate years.
113. English Drama to 1640 (3).
An ha•toncal <tudy, from the earhe't medac,al ongan!.
Early lnur~acal trope~. my-t~ry. mrracle, ant.! morality plays:
anterludc,, Th~ new drama of the axttcnth century, and
Elizabethan development!\ (cxclu,a\'e of ShakCllpcare). Of·
ftrcd 19~0-~ I and alternate years.
114. English Drama from 1640 to the Present
Repre~entative rcadangs and analyse~
Re~torataon penod. an the eighteenth
tur·e~. and an contemporary England

(3).
of the druma an tbe
o~nd nanctccnth cen•
and Amcraca Socaal,
economic, antcllectual, and continental anfluen.:e• an the
theater Offered L9m·H and alternate ye;ar~
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118. Modem Or;~ma (j).
Repre entauve works of the di•tingui-hed playwnghts of
recent year . Empha~i· on ~ra~auc . value, ph1lowr!ucal
\'It wpo nt. and moral and <ooal •1gnd1cance. To he oHercd
an Summer, 1952.
121. EnRush Renai$Sance Poetry and Prose (.3).
Studtu in Skelton, St. Thomas M ore, Spenser, Donne,
Jon~on, Carr-w, Htrhr-rt. Herrick, Browne and other tm•
portant English non-dramatic literature from 1
tO 1660,
exclu•tve of Milton. Offered, Summer, 1951 .

sao

124. Shakespeare and H is Age.
124a. Earlier Plays ( 3 ).
124b. Later Plnys (.3).
ShJkc<JH:.tre's work m its relation to contemporary wnttng,
<tal(c conditiOns, social and cultural backgrounds Rcad1ng
and <tudy of a group of Shakespeare's corned cs. h1~tones,
and tra~:cd•c~ Offered annually.
134. Milton and His Age (.3).
Reading and study of Paradise Lost and some of the
masques, lyrics, and prose writings. A comparative ltudy
of some contemporary poets in the "me~phy•ical" and
dramauc trad1ttons. Offered 19S0·51 and alternate yur~.
143. The Age o r Dryden, Pope, and Johruon (.3).
Readtna in Dryden, Swift, Pope, Johnson and their con•
temporalies. An introduction to the principal currents of
hterary theory and practice characuristic of the eighteenth
century Offered 1950·S I and alternate years

j11. The Romantic Period (.3).
Studie• in the Romantic Movement of tbe eighteenth and
nanctccnth ccntunc•, exclu•ive of the novel and dr•ma,
With special emphasis on the poetry of Burns, W ordsworth, Colcndge, Shelley, Byron. and Kcu<. Offl!rcd
19SO·U and alternate yean.
155. The Victorian Period ( .3 ) .
Studu;~ in the principal writers, exclu<ive of the novelisu,
from 1830 to 1900, again5t the Victorian background
Special empha•is on Macaulay, Carlyle, Ru<kin, Arnold and
Newman, Tenn)•son, Browning, Swinburne, and H opk ms.
Offered 19~ 1-n and alternate years.
156. N ewman nnd the Catholic Literary Revival (.3).
Study of The Present Position of Catholics in England, the
Apologia, The Jdea of n Uruversity, and ~orne sermons.
The ortgins and influence of the Oxford Moxement. In·
Rucnce of Newman on the Cathohc Literary Rev1val
OHered 19~ 1·52 and alternate years.
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1S9. The English Novel {3).
Brief contra<t with the Short Story. Readmg and study
of Defoe, Richardson, Fielding, Scott, Au~ten, Eliot, Dick·
ens, Thackeray, Emily and Charlotte Bronte, H ard}'. Mere·
ditb, Conrad, and Henry James. Present trend• in England
and America. Offered 1951·52 and alternate years.

160. Greek and Latin Clusic:s in Translation {Lt. 160) {3).
The Anc1ent Cla•sia and their influence on En~tli•h wnters,
e•pecially of the Cla"IC Age Mythology, elements of an·
c1ent culture, ongtn of the •everal type• 1n Joc:try and
prOl>e. Contra<t§ w1th Chri<tian CIVI!i:au on an literature.
To be oHered, Summer, 19n.
161, 162. Survey o( W orld Literature {3 hours each

~mencr).

Ma<tcrpic:ccs wh1ch have helped to shape our literary cui·
ture Comparative ~tudy to show their inRuc:nce in English
and Amcru:an literature. Two seme~rer~. Offered t9n ·H
and alternate year&,

163. Contemporary British and American Literature (3).
lntroducuon to recent trend~ in poetry, es•ay, novel, •hort
<tory, and drama Offered annually
16S. Great Boob-1, II,

m. IV

(2 hours a lm'IC5lcr).

Selected work• fro m the world cla••ic•, a< Jtudu~d m the
nauonal (our·yur program. Cr1t1cal analy•et, di'CUUJOn
period!, 11nd repo rt Seco nd yc:ar (II) 1clc<tio ns offered
t9m-~t

17 1. American Literature.
17 1a. 1608 to 1860 (3).
171b. 1860 to the Present (3).
A ~urvcy of the development of literature in the Umted
State•. includm~ the political, ~oc1al, ph1lo ·nph1cal and
rellgwu• mflucnce~. Offered annually.

181. Catholic Literature ( 3).
A prelimin3ry ctudy of literary element<, 1n the light o(
Catholic principle• A brief survey of Catholic world lit•
erarure, with <pecia] empha•is on the modern Catholic Lit·
er.ry Revival. Exten<ive reading and reporta on modem
fu:uon and poetry. Offered annually.

191. Practical Critidsm.
191a. Poetry (3).
19lb. pi'O$C (3).
A bnef ~urvcy of theories of I tcrary cnt1c1•m Pracuce in
analy''' and apprec1auon of poems ••nd pro•c •elecuon•, of
the cnntcmpnrary and earlier penod' Poetry ( 191a) of·
fercd 19fn·n and alternate year,.
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19-4. Creative Writing (3).
Prdiminary study in word~. use of senses, and methods of
effective writing. Progressive development of use oi en•
vironmeot, human relationships, character, mood, personal•
ued exposition, emotionalited idea, and other technique~.
Weekly "creative diary," and the writing of short stones.
Offered 1950·51.
199. Special Study.
Credit

to

be arranged in each case.

DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES
O BJECTIVES OF THE DEPARTME NT
The course~ in modern language• arc designed to attain the foJ·
lowing objectives:
1 A reading knowledge 8uHieient to (ul611 lower•divl•ion re•
quirementll
2 Accuracy of expre••ion, written and oral, through a functional
ma•tery o( grammar and pronunciation.
3. A knowledge and appreciation of the cultural background of
the language.

FRENCH
A. Elementary French (4 ).
Careful and inteMive dn11 in pronunciation: thorough
grounding in the e~sentials of grammar. Dn11s in vocabu·
lary; graded reading. Offered annually.
B. Elementary French (4).

Continuation of Cour8e A . I ntensive grammar 8tudy com•
bined with written and oral practice. Further in•i~tence on
pronunciation. Graded reading. Offered annually.
C

lntennediate Frt'nch ( 3).
Grammar rev1cw with <pecial attention to gallici•m•. Short
stories read in cla•s and u•ed as ba•is (or conver.auon and
theme work Frequent u•e o( records. Oll'cred annually.

D. Jnrennediate French (3).
Continuation of French C. Intensive practice in converaa•
tion based on texts read in class and collaterally. Further
m•istence on grammar and syntax. Offered annually.
180, 181. S urvey of French Literature (3 h ours each semester).
A general survey of French literature from the early literary
documentS to the e1ghtccnth century: from the eighteenth
century to the pre•ent time. Two semester< Offered occa•
6ionally.
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GERMAN
A . Elementary German ( 4 ) .
An inten•ive course m the rudiments of ~trammar. T ram·
lation and practice in ba.sic con..,er<uional oentences. O f·
fued annually.

8. Elementary German (4 ).
Continuation of Couroe A, with empha.sis on functional
proficiency in the u•e of the language as a mean s of com•
munication. Offe red annually.

C. Intermediate German (3).
An intensive course in cu rrent idomatic German. A thorough review of essential grammar designed to develop ac·
curacy and proficiency in the use of the language. Offered
annually.

0 . I ntermediate German ( 3).
A continuation of Course C. Extensive reading o f p re•
pared illustrative texts. Scientific reading Included to meet
need~ of class. Offered annually.
180. Survey of German LitertaUR (3).
The chief characteristics of the variou, epochs in Ge rma n
literature. A realistic and sympathetic understanding of
German thought and culture through readings of the chief
works of the more important authors. Offered occa~ionally.

,,

181 . Survey of German Literature (3).
A continUatiOn or Course 180. A pre5entation of the aig·
mficant movements in the 19th and 20th Century. Offered
occ;monally.

•

S PANISH

A. Elementary Spanish (4).
A ba•ic course in the essentials of grammar. Rudim ents
of pronunciation and syntax. Offered annually.
8 . Elementa ry Spanish ( 4).
A conunuation of Cour<e A . R eadings of current idiomatic
Spanish. Offered annually.
C. l ntem1ediate Spanish ( 3 ).
A thorough rev1ew of the essentials of grammar Cla•s an d
collateral study of modern Spanuh texts. Reading• of
excerpts from current Spanish newspapers. Offered an •
nually.
D. Intermediate Spanish (3).
A continuation of Course C . Functional grammar an alyaia
ba•ed on reading. Frequent u~c of Spani•h records Of·
:c:rcd annually.
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180, 181. Survey of Spani h Li ter.nure ( 3 houn each teme51er).
A grneral •urvey c f Spam•h hteraturc from the early In·
erary do.:ument$ to the LSth Century; from the 18th Cen•
tury to the pre<cnt tune Two •eme~ters Offered occa•
~ionally.

SPEECH
Adrnim•tcred by the D4:p.trtmrnt of l!ngh•h Language
and Literature
I. E.sentials of Effective Speaking (2).
A pranical tra1nmg m the fundamental~ of effective •peak·
mg· overcommg <tage fr~~:h~. acquiring ea•e and fluency,
vo1ce d~\dorment and ennchment of tone qu:tl1ty, audi·
cnce atutude•. ge•ture and grace of po•turc Outlmc and
speech compo<1t1nn. Dehvcry of spce.;hc• CritiCI!m of
deJi,ered and rc.:orded <prechc>. R:td1o ~pccch Offered
annually
2. Public Speaking for Business Men and Executives ( 2 ).
Pundamcnt01l• of parlhlmenury l:rw, the formal platform
<peech. the mformal conference room speech, the after•
dinner •rccch, e:-~ccuti"e thmking and pt'r•ua•lvc prc•enta•
uon. clement.• of •alcsrnan•h1p. Vo1ce development and en•
nchment of tone quality. The handling of dernomtrauon
equJpment and 'i•ual a1d' Dm~cnon of group d1•cu•~10n.
Offered annually.
3. Public Discussion and Debate ( 2 ).
The theory of argumentation definition of term•, outlining
and stating the proro•ltion, idel!l', JUdgment<, rea<onmg,
ev1dence, proof, fallac1e•, prohabihty, ccrutudc, deducuon,
mduction. Sources of cv1dcncc, handhn11 of library and
rc<earch material~. The br~ef, the ~pcech, the audience.
Practice of debate. Parliamentary procedure. Offered an•
nually.
5. Practical Oratory and Debating ( l).
(Open to member' of the Reg1s Debaung and Oratorical
Society.) Pracuce in formal debating before 1udge1 and
aud1ence. Practice in mterprctatiVe readmg. Pracuce in
extempore pcalung. Practice 10 formal oratory. Practice
m radio announcmt: and broadca•ung. Otrerrd annually.
101 . Phonetics, Pronunciation, and Vocabulary Building ( 2 ).
Study of pboneuc a, a b~:s for corren ound formauon,
and •tandards of pronunc1auon. Pran1cal and exten~1vc
exerc1ses de•igned to enlarge the active vocabulary re•
qu1red m ~pcech work. Offered annually.
105. The Teaching of Public Speaking ( 2 ).
Pedagog1cal rrinciple~ mvolved in the teach1ng of speech.
Pnnoplcs o cntlc~>m. The psychology of the ~tudcnt
speaker Methods of Introducing active .md 1ntere~ted
student part1c1pauon Pre ·cnt tcndenc1es tn the teachmg of
speech Speech curncular programs. Offered occa<ionally.
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DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCE AND
MATHEMATICS
Tht divi~ion of mathematics and science includes the departments
of biology, chemi.cry, mathematic•. and phy,ic•. T he object of the
d1vi•ion i' pnmanly profe•-ional, 10 that the greate-t consideratiOn is
g1vtn to prepanng the sc1ence maJor for posq:raduate work in one of
the four departments mentioned. The courses can also be selected in
a manner to fulfill all urdin.uy entrance requirements of profcuional
~chools.

The Objective or the dlvi<ion i, also cultural in that tt aims to give

a 1tudent an introduction to •cienti6c thinktng and to correct laboratory
procedure and to stimulate htm to mquire further mto the origto or the
power and beauty of nature Some courses are designed to this end
e~pecially for the non•science major.

BIOLOGY
OBJECTIVE OF THE OEPARlMENf
The purpose of the Biology Department is both cultural and professional. The general <tudent is acquamted wtth the ·tructural, func·
tiona! and beha ... iori<tic a<pecu or h... ing organi•ms from the simplest to
the more complex. The major t.S offered intenstve train1ng in laboratory
technique nnd a <equence of courses covering the genetical, devtJop•
mental, anatomical and phy<iological aspects of selected forms. Such
training affords adequate preparation for profe~aional studies in medi·
cine and dentistry and for teaching or advanced atudy in the biologici
I'CII!nCc<.

PREREQUISITES FOR THB CONCENTRATION MAJOR
Bl

I, ~.

21.

THB FIELD OF CONCENTRATION
The concentration major con•ists of eighteen semcater hours of
upper dt ... i<ion work including 81 110, 120, 1-11, If I The concentra·
uun·rdatcd hours mu t he cho •n wuh the coun el of the concentrattor.
ad~i•er.

I.

~oeral

Biology (4).

An introduction to the nudy of livang m:atter. The ele•
menta of morphology and physiology are strw:ed and
fundamental vtcwpointa are empha~itcd. The study o( the
properties of protoplasm, the cell aa an organiSm, the cell
as t.be uojt of ~tructure in plant and antmal organiution ia
al-o included Tv.:o lectures, two lahoratury penods per
week. Offered annually.
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0..... 1

5. General Zoology ( 4).
A discussion of the morphological prinCJplea of the in·
vertebrate body. The increa~e in complexity of the various
ayitems is traced from a comparative viewpomt 10 the lee•
tures. In the laboratory an inten•ive study i~ made of type
forms from the Coelenterates to the Chordatu. The value
of the atructures as ba~al elemen~ of invertebrate anatomy,
the principle~ of homology and adaptive radiation are
strCMed. Two lecture-, two laboratory renod per week.
Prerequ~ite Bl I Offered annually
10, 11. Survey of Biology ( 3 hours t"ach Ktnester).
A survey of general pnncirles and di•c:u••ion of practical

arrhcalion~ to human problems Empha•~s i~ placed upon
the rhy•iological and l>ehaviori•tic viewpoint$ Demomtra•
tion experiment~ <upplement the lecture•. The cour•e i•
of suppo•itional value to <tudies in philo•ophy. Three lee•
ture< per week Two •erne,tcrs Offered annu •.tlv
Demon6trntion fee: $2. ro per semester. Note: This course
docs not <atiafy predental, premedical or Bachelor of Sci·
ence degree requirement~.

21. Compara tive Vertebrate Anatomy (4 ) .
A •tudy of type form• from the protochordate to the mam•
malian inclu•ive. The value of the ~tructures as baa! ele·
mentJ of 'liertehrate anatomy, the principles of homology,
adaptive radiauon and change 1n the ~arioUJ groups are
elaborated in the lecture• In the laboratory, empha is iJ
placed on the detailed d1•<ectton of the cat u an illuccra•
uve mammal. Three lecture,, two laboratory pcnod~ per
wulc Prerequ1•1te•. Bl I, r Offered annually.
110. Vertebrate Embryology ( 5).

A descnphve cour~e in vertebrate developmental anatomy.
Vanous phMes of development are treated from a com•
parativc viewpoint in the lectures. Emphasis is placed upon
chick develorment in the laboratory, with •ome l tudies of
the ri~ embryo. Three lecture~. tWO laboratory penoJ~ rer
week Prerequ1•1te: .81 I, r. 21. Offered annually
120. &neraJ Physiology ( 5) .
Th1~ cour•e trutJ of the nature of the life·proce , the
phy~ico-chem1c:al factor6 in cdJular metaboli•m, growth,
regeneration and morphogenetic force•. Thi cour e is of
value co preprofe••1onal nudents and tho~e With a maJor
in Biology. Three lecture•, quit, twO laboratory penods per
week. Prerequ1 1te•: Bl I, r. 21. Offered annually.
12 1.

Advanced General Phy•iology ( 5) .
This course is complementary to Bl 120. The lectures are
a comparative treatment of the vital proce~ses in plant a~d
animal •ystems, w1th apec:1al emphasl$ on the proce..es. 1n
the animal organi•m. In the lab?ratory, .P~tiCt~ar attention
15 given to the speaah~ed functions of lrrHabtllty, mot1hty,
and contractility. Three lecture~>, two laboratory penod• per
week. Prercqui<itcs. Bl I , f, 21. Offered occa•1onally.
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14 1. Genetics (3).
A lecture coun t on the known fac:u and theories of hcrcd·
ity Current re•earch 10 the 6eld of plant and annnal breed·
10g ~~ revu!wed. Lecture•, three hour~ per week Prereqw·
site<: .BI I, S. Offered annually.
143. Organic Evolution ( 3) .
A lecture course on the recent developments in experi·
mental b1ology, heredity and evolution. A rev1ew of the
evolutionary theories reguding th" method of evolution i5
~tre<•ed . Lecture,, three hour' per wcrk. Prtrequ1•1tes.
Bl I, S, 141. Offered annually.
15 1. Vertebrate Histology (5 ).
This cour<e <tud1es the morphology of the cells and U«ues
of <elected form~. Attenuon 1s directed to the: partic:1pauon
of the f undamcntal t1«ues m the formation of organ• and
sy<tem~. Tra1mng 1~ offered m the preparation of u<sues
for micro<cop1c: oh•ervation. Three lecture•, tv.o laboratory
period~ per week Prerequi<ites: Bl I, f, 21 Offered an•
nually.
159. Consultatio n Co urse.
Content and cred1t to be arranged.

199. Special Study. The$"'-

CHEMISTRY
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The purpo•e of the cour<e! offered by the Dcfanment of Chern·
i!try i~ primarily profc<s1onal rathe r than cultura For th1, ru<on,
exactness and care 1n laboratory technique, M well a' 'lrlct attention
to the mathematical development of theory, •~ collsidcrc<.l C\sential.
Fo r the benefi t of those students who w1~h to p11~pare them~el ves
for more advanced work in chemistry, either 10 graduate ~chon! or in
indu•try. the departmrnt offers the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Chentistry. The curnculum leading to thi• degree cmhod1c' all course~
<ugge•ted by the American Chemical Society. Th1s 1~ to he con•1dcrtd
.~, a profe«ional degree, and as •uch, •omething qu1te d1•tinct from the
degree of Bachelor of Sc1ence, wherem the •tudent e<tabll•hc- a 6eld
of concentration m one of the 'latural •cience<.
For the benefit of premediCal •tudents, and for others "'ho wi-h to
obtam a fa1rly <trong background m chemi•trv hdorc undertakmg
<tudie$ in another profe• 1on, the department offt,. a •ccond curricu•
lum - ~nc wh1ch lead' to the degree of Bachelor of Science, With a
maJOr m Chemi<try. Wh1le the requiremenu of th1~ degree do not de·
m;tnd <uch inten~ive work in chemistry a< do thn•c for the profes·
SIOnal degree, they are, neverthelc••. quite comparable to the rcqu1re•
mcnts for a maJor in any of the other natural <Ciencc~
The Department will recommend for entrance mto graduate, medi•
cal. or other l"rofe~•1onal •chool only tho~ tudenu who •hall have
maintamed a qual1ty pomt a1ierage 10 the chemi<try cour•es taken at
Reg•• of at lea<t 2 .S ( C plu!).
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The Bachelor of Science in Chemistry Degree
PREREQUISITES:
Adequate preparation m high school algebra and trigonometry.

REQUlRED COURSES:
Lower Division:
Chern. I, 2, If, 16: Phy•ic• I, 2. Mathematic• D, 14,
Urrer Div••ion:
Chern 142•3, 130·1. 14-1, 161·2.
Phy<•c•: •ix upper d•v•••on hour• mcludmg II 0.
Mathematics: 1H ·2.

• • • • •
The Bachelor of Science Degree
PREREQUISITES FOR A CONCENTRATION MAJOR
Chern I, 2. H Math I or 11. and 31 or 40. Phy•tcs 1·2.

TI-lE FTELO OF CONCENTRATION
The requiremen~ for a maror m Chemi<try are
18 hours of upper divt<ton crcdtt which include• Chem 142·3,
and either I H. or 130·1.
The related minor mu~t con~i~t of at least 12 hours of upper dtvt•
~•on work tn physics, biology, or mathematics.
All cour$CS in thi~ departm ent are offered ann ually.
I, 2 . General Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative Anolysis
( 4 hours each semc~ner).

Two lecture•, two threc•hour laboratory penod<. l n the
6r<t •eme•tcr a ~y•tematic •tudy is made of a< many of th e
common element.< and thetr compound< a5 is nece~<ary to
give the •ntdent an adequate conception of the funda·
mental Ia,.,• and thtorie< of chcmutry Dunng the •ccond
•eme•tcr a •tudy is made of the metallic dement~ and their
compound<, and of the theory and practice of qualttative
analysi•

7, 8. Chemical Calculations (I hour each semester).
(To bt l•lun ronrttrrrnll) u_'flb C/u,, I ,.,/ 2)
A study of the u<ual prohlems connected wtth fundamental
chemi,Lry
I 0 . General Inorganic 01emistry ( 4).

A cour<c •rcctftcally de•iRncd for <tudcnt• who have need
of Inorganic chemi<try in,tead of Quahtattve Ana l y11~.
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15. Quantitative Analysis (4).
Two lecture~. tv.·o thrce•hour laboratory peruxl•. Theory
and u~ of the analyucal balance, preCI•ton and accuracy,
acJdtmetry. neutralJ:auon, p H , tndtOttors, •olubtltty prod·
ucts, coprectpltauon, oxtdition•reducu on. G ra\lmttn.: and
volumetnc techmque• Prcrequi tte: Math II, Chern I, and
at leaH a C.grade tn Chern. I or 2.
16.

An~lytical

Cht'miscry (4).
Two lecture~. two three·hour laboratory penod• More ad·
vanced quant ttau~e analyill, includmg colonmctry, electro•
analysts, gas analysis, tlectrometrio.: tttracions, and other in·
ttrumental ana lyses. P rerequi!>tte: Chem 15.

130, 131. Physical Chemistry (4 hours each semester).
Three lectures, one four•hour laboratory penod Quanllla•
uve and descri(ttve study of the ba,ic law• of cbemt•try.
The nature o gases, liquids, aohds, bolution•. colloids.
Kmetic theory, thermodyna mic,, reaction kmcttc<, electro•
chenmtry, stati~ucal mechamcs. Prerequi<tte· Ch 16, Mt
112, Ph 2.
135. Premedical Physical Chemistry (4).
Three lecture•, one three•hour laboratory pc:nod. Phy•tcal
chcmt•try wtth <pecial empha•i~ on •ub)ect.s of tntrrt•t to
premcdtcal <tudent•, •uch as dttTusion, o<motio.: pre• ure,
cqulitbrium, p H , oxidauon•reduction sy•tcms, colloid•,
c:ualy•i~. membranes. P rtreqwstti!•: St~ hours of college
math, Ch I 5, and credit or regi<tration in Ph 2 .

142, 143. Org;utic Chemistry ( :5 hours each semester).
Three lecture•, two three•hour laboratory period . T he
'tructure, propentcs, and reactions or all the important
cia• e' or organic compounds. The electronic theory or
Hlence ts emph~·ized. Prtrequi<tte Ch 2, With at le~<t ~
~rade of C.
14-4. Qualitative Organic Analysis (3).
One l,·.:turc, a mtmmum or <ix hour5 laboratory. Tnt cla.-i·
ra~-at:un lind tdenurtcatton or -elected organtc ,;ompound•
and mauure• Prerequa,ate· Credtt m Ch 143.

145. Organic P~paratiorut (1-4).
One hour con(erc:nce, a mtntmum o( ,;" hours laboratory.
The preparation of <elected orgamc compound,, PrrreqUI•
me: Regt•trarion tn Ch 1·0. Credtt and hou~ to be
arranged.

147. Advanced Organ ic Chemistry (2).
Two lectures. The structure, p ropenies. and rcawona or
carhohydrates, fat~. protctns, with empha•" on their tm·
port.lncc: to livmg o rganl!ms. P rerequtsate: Ch 14l.
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161, 162. Advanced Inorganic Chemistry (2 h ours each seme tcr),
Two lectures. Pcnodic: Table. Nuclear. atomic, and molccu•
Jar structure Radioactivity, ~pcctra, quantum, theory, rc~o·
nance, chem1cal bond, cry.tal •tructure, d1polc moment~.
x•r.l)' :!nd electron dHT rnction, {rce. rad icals, c:oonhn:mon
compounds. Prerequ1~1tc: Sen1or st.andmg.
165. Inorg=ic Preparations (3).
One hour conference, 61X hours laboratory Laboratory
&}·ntbe<u of morgamc compounds. Prerequ1•1te' ~cn1or
st<~ndmg, crcd1t or reg i.strallon in Ch 161
190. Special Topics in (a) Inorganic Chemistry, (b) Organic Chern·

istry, (c) Analytical Chemimy, (d) Physical Chemj51ry.
PrerequlSlte. Conoent of the Dcrartment. Content and
credit to be arranged.
199. Senjor Thesis.
May be requ1rcd, at the di$Crcuon of the md1v1dual director,
Jn•tead of the Comprehen<1vc Oral Examination.
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ENGINEERING ORAWING
(Administered by the Department of Mathemalia)
J. Engineeri n~ D rawing ( 4 hours) .

Lc:tterins:: orthographic prOJCCtion: working·drawinga:
graphical rcrrc•cntauons· i•omctric. oblique, and rc:rspec•
tive prOJeCtion•: rlates and tracing~. Lecture~ and labora•
tor>• OITrrcd annually.
10. Descriptivr G eometry (4).
Ortho):(raphu: prOJl'Ctaon Fundamrnt<~l au'Calaary ,jew,.
Point·Line·Piane rroblem• Revolution Curved line, and
•urfaces. lnter•ectaon• and de ...elopment~ Offered annually.

GEOLOGY
(Administered by the Department of Phytict)
I. Physical Geology (4).
The earth a~ ~ planet: compo<ition of its mineral~ a nd
rock~: ero aon and cedimentation, meteorological agencies,
iJ~neou< rocks, metamorphism, dia•trophi•m. volcanoes and
vulcani•m, earthquake•. hL•tory of mountain•, land forms.
Ltcture5 three bour< a week, laboratory one pc:nod a week,
and fadd \lo ork OHc·cd t950·H and alternate: ytar,.

'I

2. Historical Geology {3).
Theories of the earth·, origin, at5 as:e, the: •tratigraphicaJ
succc:--aon and evolution of life forms . Oe~riptioo of the
Pre•Cambrian time~. rock• and economic depo•its, Paleozoic,
Mecotoic, and Ccno:oic land di•tnbution, ocean$, conti•
nent•. mountain•. climate, life form• and economic depos•
its. Evidences of Early Man, Theo retical questions, 6eld
traps. Offered l9$0·H and alternate yearA

MATHEMATICS
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPART MENT
The obJective of the department i• tO offer a complete curriculum
luding to the concrntrauon maJOr in mathematic,. The cour•c:s are
cho~en to ga\e the -tudent the mathematlcal baclcground nc:ce•.ary in
any 6dd of •cicnce Sance the: .:our•c:• are pre•entc:d primanly for a
very de6natc: field and the maar. group for m;athematia major•, the
quality of work demanded from all members of the class rnu~t be: on
a level With tho•e for whom the dau "-<~< intended

PREREQUISITES FOR A CONCENTRATION MAJOR
Mathematic~ 11, 3 I, 40.
THE FIELD OF CONCENTRATION
The concentration maJOr an mathematic~ con~a't' C>( caghteen hours
of upper divi,aon work, ancludang Mt In. I 52, In, I ,4, l ,6, and 121
or 142. The related cour-c• of the field of cnnt"cntrlttlnn wall be cho•cn
wath the coumcl of the .:onccntr;,tJon adva<or.
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1.

loterm~te

Algebra (3) .

A cour-e for tho-e \\ ho cannot demon,trate c.'lcnu!ntary
pro6cumcy •n the fundament~ of htgh •cht•ol algebra It
wtll be offered 10 ~ummer ~chool each year It •• sugge~tcd
that pro pccuve ~tudcnu. arrilngc to take an cxammatton
prtor to rcgtstration for Mtmmcr •chool in the summer pre•
ceding entrance to the college. Th~< wtll enahle the tudcnt
to make up h~> delictenc)• hefore the f.tll term. The cour e
mclude.;. the language of algebra. factortn~. fr.~etton•,
graphtcal repre rntauon of functtonal notauun, hnc.'ar equa·
lions m. more than . one ~.trtahle, e"ponent' and radtcal•,
quadrauc cquauon' tn one unknown OITerc.'d annually.

II . College Algebra ( 3) .
Thi~ cour<e prc'UJ:IPO'c~ a thorough knuwled~:c

uf toter•
medlate algebra. Contc.'nt: logarithm,, complex number•,
mcquahuc<, the theory of quadratic equauon,, prol(n••,ion<,
binomial theorem, elementary theory of equauon•. deter•
mmants, partial fract1on~. Offered annu.tlly.
13 and 14. Freshman M'lthcmatics

(~

hours)

ThiS cour•.: 1 do:•ll(ned for tho-c •tudcnu who mtcnd to
ma)or m the ph)'•JCal -c1cnc~<. mathematic<, or c.'nl(meenng.
Content: f1r t erne ter. three hour- per week uf trt)(onom•
ctry and two hour• per week of college algchra !'iccond
•eme•ter. three hour-- rcr \\ cck of analyuc geometry and
two hour~ pc:r week o cullcge alflebra Prc:rei.JUI•llc: Con•
'cnt of the m.11hc:mati.:• department. Offered unnwlly.

30. Trigonometry ( 3 hours).
Same content a~ Mt 3 1 c> ccpt the cuur~c •s t~u11ht as a
tcrrnm01l cour'c fur tho•c •au•fymg a mathcm,ILJC• rctjuirc•
mcnt of t•nt· year. Em pha•1s " placed on development of
the rdea~ bch1nd tn)(onmnctry. Prc:rcqu1<11c: Mt. I or 11~
equivalent orrcred annually.
3 J. Plroe Tngonometry ( 3).
T rigonometric funcuon• of acute angle.~. the right tnangle,
logarithm~. goniometry, the oblique. tria.ngl~. groaphs of
trigonometric function•. tngonomctnc c:qua~1on•. 1nvers~
trigonometric function•. the exponential •ene' Prerequ1•
aite: Mt 1 or it~ equivalent Offered annually.
40. Plane AnaJytic Geometry ( 3 ).
T he: Carte~ian p lane, the stra i~ht ltne, the circle, l.ocus prob·
lems transformation of coordmate•. polar coordmatc•, tan·
gent~, conic •ection•, graph• of function•. curve fitting.
Prerequisites: M t II , 31. Offered annually.
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121. Theot')' of Equ:J tions (3).
Complex number•, polynomials and thdr fundam~ntal
propertieJt, ~olution by radicals of cubic and quaruc equa•
tions, the graph of an equation, derivauvelt, number of real
roou, i•olauon of a root, solution of numencal equations,
determinanu, symmetric functions, di•criminant~. Prerequi·
<lte Mt 151. Offered 1 9~ 1·5"2 and alternate year•.

123. Introduction to Higher A lgebra (3 hours)
Rauonal, Real, and Complex '!'\umber<> Elementary T heory
of roup• and R m~'· Determinant> and Matncc'; Lmcar
dependence and mdependence of 'Y'tern• of lmear equa•
t1ons. Prerequ1<1te: Mt 151 Offered 19U·H 01nd alternate
years.

130-13 1. Vectoc Mechanics (3 hours each semester).
See Ph 120·1 21
140. Introduction to Higher Grometry (3).

An introducuon to tbe concerts of proJeCtive geometry
and a log1cal exten•1on of the matenal co\·ered m Mt -40.
Prerequt<ltc: Mt 40. Offered 19~ I·H and alternate year•

15 1. Differential Calculus (4).

Punda mrnt.al properties of vanablcs, function•, hm1ts, de·
rivatives and differentials: differentiatton of ord1nary alge•
bnlc, txponcntial, irigonometric, in verse trigonometric
functions with applications to geometry and physics: partial
derivath•es and differentials. Prerequi~itc : Mt <40. Offered
annually.
152. Integnl Calculus (4).

The mdefimte and de6mte integral, elementary proct$$t&,
and integrals: geometric applications to plane areu, length
of curve•. volume< and areas of •urface• of revolution:
formal integration by variou• dn·icc•. m6mte ,eric•, multi·
pie integrals. Prereql.i.site· Mt I H Offered annually
I!H. Differential Equations (3).
Origm of differential equations; soluuon of ordinary linear
differential equauons in two variables, and solutions of
equations of hig her order and of higher degree m two
variables: applications to geometry and science, Prerequ1·
•ttc: Mt In. To be offered 19~0-~1 :~nd alternate yean.
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IS4. Advanced Calculw (3).

L1m1t.s and contmu1ty, pract1cal derl\•auve~ and d1fTtrenual•,
functions of several vanables and geometnc applications,
definite integrals, multiple integrals, line mtegral~. ~urfacc:
and space Integral!. Prerequisite: Mt t n, and preferably
142. Orfered 19H·n and alternate year•.
ISS. Advanced OiffereodaJ Equations ( 3 ho urs).
L1near EqualloM of the <econd order. <oluuon~ of c:qua·
t1on• by u-c of mfm1te •erie•; apphcauon~ from other fu:ld•
of mathemauc' and phy •c . solutiOn of rarucular rqua•
uon' Prercqu"•te. Mt In Offered 19~0-H and alternate
year.
IS6. Limir. and Series (3).

Sequences, eerie•, hm1te, continuity, convergina and di·
verging sequences, in6nite series, double &erie~. power
serie~. applicauona o f power series, im rroper integrals,
evaluation of improper integrals, Gamma funCtions. Pre•
requi••~e: Mt In, and preferably 15-1 Offered 19-19·f0 and
alternate year
199. Special Study. (Credit to be arranged).
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PHYSICS
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
\VhiJe the Ob)ecuvc of the ('hy<ic< department ~ to prerarc the
•tudcnt for ro•tgraduate work in rhysic•. yet no rhy•ic• maJor is
actually conferred. ln•tead, we recommend that tht •tudent who pre•
pare:< for po•tgraduatc work in rhy<ic~ <hould maJOr in mathematics
wh:le at Rega< and take only the fundamental cour e' of phy<ic< which,
hkc the mathematic•. are the common requirement for any field of
phyAics an wh1ch he may later choo•e to ,pecialite.
A MJNOR IS OFFERED IN PHYSICS
1, 2. General

Phy~ics

(4 hour! each seml'!ter).

lecture~

and experimental dcmon~trauon in Mechanics,
Sound, lighc., Heat, Magncti<m and Electnoty. Pre~cnbcd
for pre•medical students. M ust be preceded or accompa•
nicd by a couroe in plane trigonometry 3 lecture5, l lab·
oratory period weekly. Offered annually. Two semesters.
I I.

~xriptive

Astronomy (2 hours).
A •urvey of the field or aHronomy on an elemen:ary levd.
Dc•cnpuon of the •olar <y,tem, galaxy, and c"enor ~:al·
ax1e< Empha•1' on the rhenomcna a• they occu r w1th no
mathematiC< andudcd. No prercqlll-ltc.

103. Heat and Therrnodyn.'UJlics (3).

Tcmreraturc, thermodynamic •ystems, work, heat, 1deal
ga•c•, Carnot q•cle, entropy, the ~econd law, rcve~ib1hty
and irrcver•ib1hty, propcrlie~ of pure •uh<tance•, the steam
cn~:ant and the rcfri~erator. Offered l9~0·H and alternate
year<
I 10. Magnetism and Electricity (3).
Ma~:ncts

and ma~netic fields, electro,taucs, potential, ca•
pacity, dielectric•, the electric circu1t, measurement of cur•
rent re•i•tance rotenual, electrolyuc conduction and bat•
trnc•, d1rcct current measurintt 1nsrruments and mach1nes.
Prerequi<1te: Mt 152 to be taken at lea•t concurrently.
Offered 1949·50 and alternate year<
I I I. Advanced Electrical

Measurement~

(2).

A laboratory cour~c antended to accompany and <upplc•
mcnt Ph llO. Offered 1950·51 and alternate years.
112. Clementary Electronics ( 3}.

Fundamental' of . vacuum tubes and rlcrncntaq· electron
cm:u1t analy•cs With cmphas1s on the u'c of electronic~ a~
a tnul 1n research and an andu•try. PrerequtAitcs Ph 1 10,
Mt I fl. To be offered an 1949·50 and alternate year..
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113. Electronics Lab. {2).

A laboratory cour e de,igned to accompany Ph 112.
120 , 121. Vector Mehcanics ( 3 hours eoch semester).

A •tudy of the elementary concepts of \•ector analy,1~ with
apphcatloM to mechamc~. The couroe take. up the New•
tonian concept~ of vcloc1ty, acceleration, po<1t1on, momen•
tum, mertia, "anous moment•, etc.. u<mg the vecwr nota•
uon \\he rever pracncahlc. Prc rcqui.••u:-: Mt I f2. OfTcscd
1950- ~ I and alternate year<.
130. Physical and Geometrical Optics ( 3) .
Study of wave motion. H uygens' Principle, len•c~. hght
~ource<, the eye and opt1cal in•trument<>, di~per~ion, Inter•
feren~. diffraction, pol:m:ed light, double refraction, ori•
g n of the 'J'CCtra. Qrfcrcd 1950·51 and alternate year•.
180. Introductio n to Atomic Physics (3).
A <tudy of the 6ndmg of the elementary charged parucles.
electromagnetic radiation, waves and parucle~. the H ydro•
gen atOm, atomic spectra, natural radioactivity, d1<mtegra•
uon of nuclei, atOmiC energy. Prerequ1•1te· Ph 110 O f·
fercd 1949 · ~0 and alternate year .

'/')

DIVISION OF PHILOSOPHY, RELIGION AND
SOCIAL SOENCES
OB]ECITVE OF THE DIVISION OF PHILOSOPHY,
REUGION, AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
The compass of the Division is both extensive, as regards the
number of Departments, and intcn~ive, in~ofar a~ the various Depart•
ments are largely concerned with Man. The obJective of the Division
1• to cianfy the student's not1on~ about the nature of man and about
man's ability to attain truth, as well as to impart a deeper knowledge of
human behavior. As an aid to thi.• understanding of man, the various
Departments present to the student the picture of man in his past and
pre6ent environment, thus leading the student to a deeper reaJitaion
of how man attempted to solve his problems in the past and how, in the
light of pa~t mistakes and accomplishments. man should try to meet the
problems of the present. Furthermore, the Division propo~es to give
the Hudent vocational training in the methods of transmitting knowl·
edge to other,. FinaJiy, and most important, the Division is concerned
with a systematic clarification of man's relation to God through the
presentation of Catholic dogma and Christian faith and morality as a
guide to useful leadership of others and as a directive in the individual's
activ1t1ts as a ~on of God.

EDUCATION
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The purpose of the Education Department is to provide prepua•
tion and training for those who plan to teach in secondary schools.
The courses are designed to give prospective teachers principles of
education baJ~ed on the Christian philosophy of life. Special attention
is also given to acquisition of a knowledge of effective methods of
teaching and to ful6Urnent of the requirements of university and ac•
crediting agencies.

A MINOR IN EDUCATION IS OFFERED: Prerequisites, Ed 11 ,
Ed 40.
It. History of Education (3).

A survey of educational theory, institutions, and practice
from ancient times to the present. The aims and methods
of educatjon in Western civilitation; school education in
the AmericaJI; informal agencies of education. Offered
annually.

40. EducationaJ Psychology (3).
A study of the fundamental principles of the learning proc•
esses and a practicaJ application of these principles, laying
stress _upon the factors and laws which will ajd in the pre•
sentabon of subJect matter and facilitate the acquisition of
knowledge. Offered annually.
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130. Philo~prucal Principles o f Education ( 3).
A study of the fundamtntal principles of education in ac•
cordance wtth •chola<tic philosophy; a critical evaluauon
of edu~auonal t~eori~R u based upon the phalo~ophy of
Naturalism, Nauonaltsm, Communism and Exptrimental·
ism: a study ~f. man·~ nature, origin and dutiny a. the only
ba815 for rehgtous, moral. liberal, cultural and universal
education OHcred annually.

132. Principles of CourueiUng and Guidance (3).
A study of the meaning~. concepts and principles of guid·
ance. The role of the educator in gutdance: repre•entatave
guidance practice~; tndividual counselling; the clanical ap•
proach to <tudent problems: directang choice• of education
an the •chool and \'OCatton an ltfe Offered 19YI·S2.
135. Tests and Measutement (3).
A survey of the te~ting movement and standardtted tests
an current u<e; a <tudy of the merits and limttattons of in·
telligence. achievement, prognostic and dia~tno~tic tests:
their admantstration, •coring, tabulation and interpretauon;
con<trucuon of achu:vement tc•ts. Offered 19SO·S I
141. High School Administration (3).
A qudy of the fundamentals of school management, ob·
Jecta\'e'. organaution, and the procedure an tht admini<tra·
taon and ~upervi<ion of •econdary $Chool<; the relation•hip
of superintendent, principal, teachers, parents and nudents;
ceru6cation of teachers; rating of teachers and teacher'•
efficiency; <tandardt~ing agencies; •chool 6nancu, con,truc·
taon and equtpmenr. OUered annually
147. Curriculum Development ( 3 ) .
A •tudy of the ba'IC prmcaples for cumculum con,trucuon
and development. An appratsal of modern t~chntque~ and
trends of cumculum development. Offered 19S I•S2.
151. Methods of Teaching in Secondary Schools ( 3).
General methods in cla~5room management; motivntton of
learning, study, and performance; methods of effective dis·
ciphnary action; the a ~ignment and the direcuon of Jearn•
ing; ~killful quc:sttonang: programs of directed ~tudy; prob•
lem•solvang: selection of textbooks and classroom appara·
tu•. Offered 1952-n

156. Observation and Practice Teaching (4).
The student is engaged in observang teaching methoda and
practace teachmg m an accredated high •chool under the
supen.-l•ion of a crttac teacher; ll:$50n plans and required
written reports; conferences wtth critic teacher and college
faculty superva•or. Offered annually.
170. Educational Statistics {3).
The: fundamental~ of statisttcal methodft in u•e in educa•
tton: techniques u~ed in collecting data; organat~tton, C?m·
putation, and interrretatton of data; frequency dt•tra buuon:
mcasure• of centra tendency and disper<ton. coefficient of
corrclauon and relaabtltty Offered 1951 ·52.
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HISTORY
OBjEcrJVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The r 1rr<> e of the cour<e 1n hi-tory i• to heir the •tudent to
heccme fanuliar "uh the: manner in which man ha~ met and coped
With &<>Cidl, ewnnmic. rdi~:iuw;, and pohtu;al problem§ in the pa-t.
F'am1hanty w1th mln's rruhlrm• m the pa.•t a• well a< the atttmpb he
has made to •olve tho-e problem' •hould help prerare the <tudent to
take hi• rbcc m hh o\\n world with a better under-tandmg of human
nature. It hould abo help h1m to obt;un a better under-t.andmg of the
rrol>lem wh1~h confront man m the present age.

PREREQUISITES FOR THE CONCENTRATJON MAJOR
H~

13, 14. 32, 33.

Apprnv~l of the Dcparunc"t i' required for tho~c who have not
had H• l2 .1nd '3 .\nd who w1'h to take urpcr d1v1s on course~ 1n the

h1•tmy of the Umtcd State'

FIELD OF CONCENTRATION
!'or n maJOr in hi•tory a total of eighteen semester hours of upper
clivi inn cour-c.·• will be reqUired. This work should be supported by
twelve cme•tcr hour< in related field~ wh1ch should he cho•en w1th
tht' advKc of the .;onccntration advi•er.
1. American Government {3).

A •tudy of the con<ututional and political sy-tem of the
U. S Con•tttutional origin~ and foundation<; fcderali•m
and intrrh:vel relation• and trend•: citi:t.en•hip; ci1.1l rights;
the m•trumentalitie• of popular control organization, func•
lion•. ~n·1ce•. and admini•tration of the nat1onal govern•
mcnt. Offered annually.
2. Amcric;1n Government {3).
A conunuauon of H1-tory I. Nat1onal expenditures and
revenue•; currency, hankmg, and commerce: govunment
in It' rclauon• w1th agr.culture, labor, and bu•ine•• foreign
relatiOn': national defcn•e: <tate and local government:
rol1t1~-al rarue•· recent advances and mnontion•. Offered
annually.
13. Survey of Western Civilization (3).
A •urvt'y cour•e dc•igned to acquaint the student with the
roots of \Ve•tern Ci\!1lhation For the calce of complete•
nc.c the <tudent reviews the hi<tory of the earliest civilita•
tion•. nudic• the contribution• of the Greek8 and Romans;
and cover< the period of the Middle A ges down to the
Reformation. Offered annually.
14. Survey of W estern Civiliution (3).
A continuation of Hs 13. Starting with the Reformation,
the ~tudent become• acquainted with the evolution of Mod·
ern Europe from the period o( the Religious Wars, and the
As:c of Ah•oluti<m through the Enlightenment, the French
Rcvnlution. and the Nineteenth Century to the antecedent~
of World War I Offered annually.
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32.

Hj

tory

o(

che Uni ted States to 186~ {3).

A >un:ey cour•e covering the roots of American civ1lna·
tton, the d1•co~;ery and exploration of the New W orld the
colonization of North America. the ~truggle for mdep'end·
ence. the e•t<~hl1~hmcnt of nauonal government, termorial
e:.pan•1on, •ccuonallsm and the slavery d1sputes, and the
C1\'ll War OITered annually.
H. H istory of the United States Since 1 86~ (3).
A cont1nuauon of Hs 3 2. The growth of America aince
the Ci,·il \Var Recon<tructJon, capital and labor, pofulist
revolt, the •1h·er cru•ade, the Amencan Emp1re, socta leg•
ulatton, mtervcntton 1n Europe; prospenty, depress1on, and
the New Deal, World War II. Offered annually
105. Greek and Roman H iSlory (3).
The cthn1c 1>.1ckground>; Aegean, Hellcn•c and llcllcn••u(
dc,·elopmcnt; the C1ty·State. political origms and dcvtlop•
ment. L.-gcndary Rome, the Kmgs, Republic., fmpirc
Roman Colonial policy, Sy,tem of Taxu10n, Roman Law
1nd GoHrnmcnt In ·lltUtlon• OHcred occa•JOnally
110. Mt'dleval Civaljzauon (3).
A tudy of the M1ddlc Age• w1lh $pecial reference to the
charactcrJ•tac medJc\al m tatutaon<, •u~h a' the Church, the
Emp1re. Mona•UCI•m, and Fcudahsm Attention IS al•o
gavcn to the: tud)· uf the: unaty of Chra tendom, the: Cru•
Mdc-. the reVI\.11 of commerce, the growth of Cltle , and
the n•c of the nauonal monarch1es. Offered 19fl.
130. Colonial Amuica (3).
The Euro('leJn t>ackground for coloni•atiun. The ha~tor>· of
the Spam~h. French, Bnu,h, and Dutch colon1c~ 1n North
America. culture, government. trade and mdu,try, 1nRucnce
o{ the fronuer, nvalry of European power(, movement.~ for
Independence, \V.1r of Independence, creo~tion of a new
~:ovcrnm~nt OHcrcd 1951·52.
I )6. American Economjc Developmen t (3).
A <tudy of the maJ~ r cconomac facto" m the colom:;&llon.
and deHiormcnt of America. wath •recial em ph a•• on the
•trugglc for inderendence from Great BntJm. the c...... l
\\'ar, the n~ of mdu,tnal capltahsm, the bhur muHment
and ~tate .:ar•tah•m Offered 1952·53.
137. Natjonal America, 1828- 1865 (.3).
The Jack~om ... n l!ra. Manifest Destmy. tardf quc~tio>ns,
•tate"& nghlb and nulhlicauon, 1nternal 1rnprovcmenu, the
Mu1can \Var, the slavery que~tlon, the 6ght over Kan•a~.
clccuon of 1860, -c.:C'-IOn, rohucal and m1htary aspects of
Cl\11 War OUcred 19H·B.
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140. Emerg~e of Modern America, 1965·1900 (3).
Pohucal ;and econom1c r~construcuon aha C1111l \Var, big
busmc.ss; labor; popullsm ; free '1lver· mtcr•t.ate com" crcc;
1mpcriah-m ; c1v1l ~er.·1cc reform humamtanam~m; Pan•
Amcncant>m: Spam<h·Amencan \Var OHer.~d 19B·f4.
141. H istory or Amuican Political Panics and Elec-Uoos (3).
The electorate and pubhc opm1on. prc<<urc group• origm,
nature, and h1<tory of part:e~; mmor partu:~ : party orgaru•
tauon; nommar1on~. national convenuon<. campa1gn meth·
ods, f1nance, and practices; conduct of ch:cuon• OHered,
Summer, 1952.
142. Diplomatic History oE the United States (3).
011gm& and developm'ent of Amencan for0:11tn policy from
the Revolution to World War 11. lndcpendcncc, 1solauon.
freedom of the sea<, free trade; Monroe Doctrme, cla1m!
and commerce. Asiatic Interest~: Cuh;~, Panama, and the
Caubhean. the Open Door and Paci£1c policies, World
\Var 1 and the peace, Amencan relat on5 w1th <AnadJ and
Laun Amenca. ~~olauon and neurraht)', Pearl Harbor and
the Umtcd Nauon•. OHered 19H·n.
\44. The West in American History (3).
A tudy of the n-e of the \Ve>t. Cco~traphlcal factor, of
the we•tward mo\'ement: settlement of the tran•·Applachian
and tran<·Mss·'-1ppi reg1ons: fronucr fmance · tran•port.a•
twn: '0Ciety and culture. problems of governmental organ•
1tat1on: <tate·malung on the frontier Offered, Summer,

19n.
145. Hi tory o£ Colorado (3).
Background of Colorado H1~tory. Indian' Span1 h. French,
and ,-\mencan e~plorat1ons: fur trader< and trapper' ; P1ke's
Peak gold ru•h. early mmmg method~ and mfluence of
mmmg; p1oneer hfe: creauon and orgam:atiun of Colorado
Terntory; movement for •tatehood, <ettlement of ea tern
and we•tern area<: con<ervauon and rtdamation; recent
problems and tendencie•. Offered, Summer, 19H.
147. Far Eastern Relations o£ the United States (3).
A tudy of the impact of the \Vest on Ea~tern A~ia China
under the. Manchus; the opening of Chma, the fore1gn
impact. The openmg or Japan. }ilp;ln In tran•ltiOn. The
contc't for Korea; Rus;.o•JapanSI: war: irnpenalsim reform,
and revolution in China: the Ch·ne<e Rl.'puhlic: the' progrw
of Chma and Japan; Ru"1a m the Far Ea,c. Japan 1n Man•
chuna: the Far East m World War II penod Offered
1953•54.
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148. America Since 1900 ( 3).

The progre«ave movement, the American Emparc. the new
freedom, neutral ty, World \\'ar I, Treaty of Ver•.ullcs the
Hardang and Cooladgc admanastratJons; foreagn affa1rs;
pro~penty, H oover, and dcpresoaon; the New Deal; do•
me&tiC and foreign polacre~ or the New Deal, prelude to
Pearl Harbor; \Vorld War II, po!Jucs, •o~·al trend~, and
Truman. Offered 19SO·H.
149. American Social Movements Since 1865 ( 3 ).

T he various socaal reform movements an the Unatcd State~
sance the Caval War, the labor movement, the coorcr.. uve
movement, ternrerance, Populasm, the work of the Muck·
racker<~. the N ew Freedom, t he New Deal, t he valley
autbontaC$, and the lake, ag;unst the background of Amcr•
acan Socaal H a•tory OHcrcd 19~1·52.
150. Renaissan ce and Reformation (3).

A study of the status of Europe at the dawn of the: rnudern
age, the: mtellcctual qwckenang, the cau•es and the devdup•
ment of the RdormatJon, the Calho!Jc an.wer a< furm•hcd
an the Councal uf Trent and the new relagaou' order< Of·
fered J9H·H.
155. The Age o( Absolutism ( 3 ).

In thJS cour•e the •tudent wall be ofTcrl!d an oprortunaty of
as It existed 10 the France or WUI'
XlV, the Pru•saa of Fredenck the Great, and the Ru--•a or
Catherane the Great. To complete the PICture, a stud) ur
the struggle for empire and the Enlightenment w11l be un•
dertaken. Offered 19n.
~tudymg Ab~olutism

17 1. The Social H istory of 19th Cenrury Europe ( 3).
Th1s cour-e view, the variou• isms or the century: L1hcral·
1•m. Utilatanam•m. Nauonala<m, Commum,m, lmpenalasm,
Utopian SocJali•m, f cmm1•m, N1h1l1sm, and Anar~hi•m in
~he light of cxl'tmg '0c1al cond1llon• It <.tud1e< the de~e:or·
mcnt of the <ocal mterc't of the Church that led up to the
b<uance of the encyclical Rerum Novarum. OUcrtd, Sum•
mer. 1952.
175. The History o( Russia (3).
The H 1story of Russ1a from the commg or Runk to the
present, wath •pedal em ph:.el& on the dcvl'lnpmrnt of the
Russian culture wHh a v1cw to understand ing Ru"l" today
The Golden H orde; the age or Ivan the Temble. P(ter
the Great and "Wandow~ to the Baltac;" Ru•<I;J a• a Curo•
,.,can power; the Prcnch anvas1on; Ru••1a 111 the Nanttccnth
Century, the llolshevak Revolution; Stalam•t Ru""' Of·
fered 1953.
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185. Eucope Since 19 14 ( 3) .
To help towards a better undentandmg of current prob·
lems th1s cour;e 1s offered :;0 the <tudent can make an tn·
qwry into the ca~• of \Vorld \Var I; the Treaty of Ver•
<;ullrs; the efforts of the vanous European countne• to
adjust them<elves to the changed Clr,um<tance• brought on
by the War. OHered t9n.
186. The French Revolution and Napoleon ( 3).
A n inquiry into the cnu~c~ of the Prcnch R evolution and
the course of the history of France 10 the penod of that
~:reat upheaval. further, the work of Napoleon and his m•
Ruencc on the h1•tory of France w11l be evaluated from h1s
acce-<JOn to power to hh downfallm 18 H Offered 1953•54
18 7a and b. History of England (6) .
The b1story of Crut Bnt;un (rum the earhen orne~ to
1485. and from 141>~ to modern umes. The cour<c 1~ of·
Cered to g1ve the student the opport11111ty to acqu;unt him•
helf w1th the way of life of a people who cxerrued a great
mfluence en tho: h1•tory of the modern world Offered
19~1·52.

188. Leo XID and His Successors (3) .
A .study m Church h1<tory <mce the m1ddle of the la<t
century, w1th ~rec•al empha•i' on It• 'unft•ct w1th •ecular·
1sm, hberahsm, la1<<ez·fa1re capnah'<tn, ~oaall<m, (a5c1sm,
nausm, and commun1<m, the person;~lltlc< of the pope•, the
great encyclical• Offered 1952.

FRESHMAN ORIENTA TION
32. Orientation of Mind ( 2 ) .
Required of all Pre•hmen, thl~ cour-.c a1m• to introduce
the 5tudent tO wh6t IS expected of him a• a college <tudcnt.
In summary fa•h1o:l It treats of the 1deal of cduo:.~uon,
methods of study, the 1rnponance of ~tr,u~tht thmkmg, the
character of man. Offered annually.
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PHILOSOPHY
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The courau in Philo~ophy serve as integrating courses in the dif·
fcrcnt 6elda of kno~dge and acquaint the stude nt with t he organiutio n
of mental life. They aho stimulate the talent for speculative and r rac•
tical thought and give an enlarged appreciation of the dignity o hu•
man nature In the 6nal effect they give to the student a philosophy
of life ~hich conforms with the he~t traditions of C h ristian civiliution.
PREREQU ISITE FOR THE CONCENTRATION MAJOR

PHILOSOPHY t .
FTELD OF CONCENTRATION.
The Concentration Major in Philosophy calls for 18 hours o f u p•
per division credjt, including Philosophy 141 and Philosophy 143.
There mu•t al~o be twelve hours in u p per division work in related
cour•u which will be cho•cn with the advice o f the concent ration
advittcr.
I.

Logic ( 3 ) .
A concise pre~entation of the laws of thoucht. includins
the nature and acts of the mind; ideas: Judcment.a: the
syllogism: the law• of correct reasoning: induction and d e·
duction: ar~tumentation and proof. Required in all unde r•
graduate curncula.
Prerequisite for all upper d lvl••on
coursf!l!. Offered annually.

110. Epittemo logy (3).
The theory o f h uman cognition. Legitimiza tion o f hu man
thought. Establishes the fact that the human mind is
capable of knowing reality. T he character of truth and
error: the nature and fact of certitude: the value of huma n
te•umony the cmerion of truth. To he offered 19Sl·f2
125.

~fr.ll

Ethics (3).
The fundamental principles governing the voluntary act.
Nature of the moral act: the dLstinction between moral
good and moral evtl; moral habits: natu~al and pos•ttve
moral Jaw: conccience, rights and duties Offered annually.

126. AppUed Ethics (3).
The application of the gen~ral principles o f ~th !cs to pa r•
ticular, individual, and 110c1al nghts ~nd obligauon~ ! he
right to property, )ife, honor: the nghts and obhgauons
of Domestic Society. marnar;te and d1vorce; C1v1l Society,
its nature and forms and right~: Church and State: In ter•
nauon 3 J Relauon•. Prercqu1<1tc: 125. Offered annually
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141.

Phil~pby

of Be.ing (3).
A course in the fundamental principle$ of Metaphyaica of
Aristotle and St. Thomas Aquinas. The prol:llem of the
one and the many and its solution by act and potency; the
notion of Being and its analogy; efficient and 6nal causal•
ity; th e ten Predicamen t~; Substance and Accident; Supposit ~nd Person Offered annually.

143. Phil0$0phy of Man ( 3).

The principle• of Mctaphyo;ics as applied to the human
compoMtc. Life and 1mmanent action; the divi•iom of hfe:
the unity of man: the various powers of the •oul and their
character; cognation, ~en•itive and intellectual; the process
of ideogene•i• •en•e appetite and will: the hab1t&. Pre•
rcqui•1te· 141 OITe ed annually
144. Survey of Metaphysics, Part I . {3).

P hilosophv of N:nurc and Man Thic cour•e. in combina•
tion w1th P I loU, ai'll~ at furni•hm11 for th<N~ not maJoring
m Ph1lo•ophy a comparatively hr1ef coverage of the entire
field of Metaphy•ic•. w1th empha•10 on the que•tion• and
prohlem• that are of greater "ignJficance m a practical v..-ay.
The hylemorph1c interpretation of rea(Jty, the Splntuality
and immortality of the human •oul and the freedom of the
human v.."lll rece1ve particular •tre•• Offered annually.

14,, Survey of Metnphysics1 Part n. {3).
Ph1lo•ophy of Be1n::. Cognition and Cod. A continuation
of PI 144. Compant•vely bnef treatment i• g1ven to the
fundamental pnnc1pJe, of mctaphy••c~. the theory of human
cogmuon, and the elictence and aunhutes of God as known
from human rca!\on. Emphasis is pl<1ced throughout on
quesuons of more practical application. Prerequisite: 144.
Offered annually.
151.

PhiJ~phy

of Nature {3).

The M etaphysics of corporeal being. M atter and form and
the composition of e55ence in corporeal bein&: matter u the
principle of individU3tion: quantity, fpace and time; cor•
poreal qualjtia and the error of the mechanistic interpretation of mate!UI being; efficient and 6naJ causality in the
mater~( univer&e. Prerequisite: 141
Offered Summer
19SH3.
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152.

T~xts

of St. Tboiii3S ( 3).

A sp~dal study of •el~ct texts from th~ Summa Th~ologica
of St. T homas Aquanu, in the Philosophy of M an, Natural
T heology, and Ethics, wath emphasis on the on~tinal Latin
an comparison with the standard Engla<h trnn~lnuon. For
<t"Udenu in Philo<ophy having Senior standang Credat in
Latin (Lt I H) may be giv~n for this cour e wath the ap•
proval of the Latin Department. OHered 1952·f3.
IS5. Natural Theology ( 3).

The knowledge of God from pure reason Proof of the
existence of God according to the "five ways of St.
Thomas Aquina•; the attrabutes of God: aimphcaty, per·
fection, goodnu•, an6nity ammutabilaty, eternity, un aty;
character of human knowledge of God; the divine knowl•
eds:e and wall. providence and prede-unataon Prcrequa.~te:
141. Offered Summer 195'.
162. H istory of Ancient Philosophy (3).
Representatives of Greek Philosophy singled out for atten•
tioo are Socrate•. Plato, .An•totle and the Stoic: and Epi•
curean •yHem$ Plotmu~ exemplifies the Alexandrian move·
mcnt, and St Augustine the early Christian Philosophers.
The c:our•e makes u•e of repre•entative selections from the
vuaous phalo•opbers of antiquaty. Offered Summer 1952.
163. H'tSlory of Modem Philo.oph y (3).
The outgrowth of modern philosophy from th e decline of
medteval plulosophy is inda~ted. Baud on sell'etinn~ from
their v.Titings a critical e•tamate is made of t he outstanding
phalosophers of the modern period, such as Descartes,
Locke, H ume, H egel, Spinota, Kant. Attention is gaven to
the "laving" thought of contemporary philosop hers. Rela•
tiona between the variou~ systems nrc noted. O ffered
1952·53

199. Special Study. The is.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(Administered by the ()ep;u-tmen t of Education)
I, 2. Physical Education (I hour each ~ester).

.

lecture• and practical work desagned to anculcate alcalls
,ports, gymna•tic:s and c:a.Juthenic:s. Two aeme<tcra

10

) . Fundamental Principles of Football Coachlng (2).
Boxing (2).
5. Advanced Football Coaching ( 2).
6. CorTcctive Exerci~ ( 2).
7. Fundamental Principles of B:.ukctball Coaching (2).
8. Fundamental Principles of Baseball Coaching (2).
(N. B. Not more than eight hours of Ph y8ical Education
credat may be counted towards a degree. )
4.
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PSYCHOLOGY
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
The course~ in psychology a1m to gtve the ~tudent a knowledge of
human ment.ll bchav1or that w11l enable h1m better to undcr-tand the
conduct of others and more wi•cly direct hi• own. The source•, mo•
tives and theoretical explanation of both normal and abnormal acti>ri·
t1es are stud1ed by the scientific method.

A MINOR IS OfFERED rN PSYCHOLOGY
101 (PI 13 1). General Psychology (3).
The nature of organ1c l1fe, con•ciou~nc•~. the r,•Oue•. •en•
•auon, perception, m"lincu:, imagination, attenticn, learn·
ing. rete nuon, intclhgence, origin and nature of the wul,
the feeltng~ and emotion•, volition. mottvatton, mdividual
differences, fatigue, per•onality. Offered annually.
12 1 (Pil34}. Psychology of Industrial Relnrion' (3).

A course in applted p~ychology. Science of human beings
developed by an analy~is of the mental reactions of em•
ployer and employee in the 6eld of bu,ine•• and Industrial
relations Deals With problems of peraonnel manacera. Of·
fered Summer 19B
131 (PI 135). Educational Psychology (3).
Same as Ed 122.
137. Psychology of Adol~ence (3).
The <ubJect matter of thl< cour•e 1 the rhy•1cal ard mental
de,elopmcnt of the normal adole•cent The need of a
<ymrathcuc under•tandmg of youth and at• problems 1s
con,t•tcntly •trc-'cd \\lth the v1ew of helping the adolc•cent
to make the hc~t u•t' of h1s 5pcc1f1c power• <~nd to attatn to
maturtty, physical, tntellectual and emmional OHered
1950·51.
141 (PI137). Social Psychology (3).
A study of social Situations and our ment.1l reactions to
them. It mve•ugates the processes by which man acquires
from experience thooe behavior characteristiCS conn1tuting
bJS 60Cial rer,onahty Offered 1951·52.
143 ( PI 139}. Ml'lltal H ygiene ( 3).
The practical •c•cnce which <tudi~ the humiln pcr10na1Jty
10 au mental dc\latlon~ u'itb a vu:w to their prevention. It
pre<ent• attitude•. ideals and principle• to g1ve <ubi11ty in
the confhct' of hfc To be offered 19~0 H
15 1, 152 (PI138, 140). Abnomal Psychology (3 hours eoch 'ltmHter).
The course deals With abnormal types of behav1or such as
mrntal de6ciency, psychoneuroses, p&ychoscs, sleep, dreams,
suggestion, hypnosi•, the mental effect• of drugs. Various
theories that attempt an cxplanauon of such condations are
d1scu••ed The 'iewpoint is alway~ r~ychologlcal, hence,
the empha.•is i~ on the causes of abnormahtieJ and not
on thc1r cure or the1r prevention Twn •c:me•ter< Offered
1949·1950.
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RELIGION
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT
Th~ purpose of the Department of Rehgton is to provide the col·
lege man v.tth a systematic teaching of the dogmas of the Church and
an orderly explanation of ChristHin morauty. It is hoped thus to equip
the college gnduate wtth such a degree of scieno6c reltgious knowleda:e
at wtll enable hun to be not only a leader among Cathohc•. but even
a lay apo tie tn the mid•t of tho•e non,Catholtcs wnh whom his lot w.U
nccc»;anly be cast

3. The Life of Christ (2).

A •tudy of the ltfe of Chnst ba~ed on the four go.pels,
The cour•e empha~t~c:s the Historical Chri~t. the human
nature of Chri<t and Hts dtvinity, H ts miracle•, the founda•
tton of Hts Church, Hts teachings, and Hi$ relation with
Has contemporane•. The course also apphes the teachtngs
of Chri t to pre<ent·day moral and social problems. Of·
fercd annually.
10. Apologetics (2).
Thts cour•e s• ba cd on rca•on and ht<tory. Rca•on mfurm•
u• that Cod ext t<. Hs<tory, <upportt"d by rea•on, tnforms
u• that tht Cod became man. and made a revdaunn.
H i•tory, ltkn.'l.•c. tnforms u• that tht• Cod·man, Je.•u•
Chn<l, pro~ed the truth of huo revelation by worlc. called
maracle•; that He founded a Church whtch i, in the world
today: that all men, therefore, sf thev u•e thetr rca•on , wtll
become member• of tht< Church Offered annually.
20. Grace and the

~crnments

(2).

Ths• course ·~ designed to give the student .t clca r uJca of
the mcantng o.f the Sacraments tn general a~ mcas·~ of
grace which Chri~t snsttLUtcd What grace IS and tt• nc:cc~·
•tty for •ah•atton •• ltkcwJ<C treated. After tht~ follow~ a
detatled expo•tuon of each of the Se\ en S.1cramrn ' and
the1r bearing on the &upcrnatural ltfe of the Chrt•uan from
carlteH mfancy to death . The Chn-tian ·, ltfo: t< upcrnatural: ~race 1s su rnncirle: anti the Sao.:ra mcnt ar. the
ordmary channel• of !(race: hence, the tm('•lrtancc: of tht•
cour~e to the relt~iou' ltfe of the Catholtc •tudent Offered
annu~lly.

130. Theology Cor the Layman, Part I. (2).
A HuJy of the ma1or dogmas of th e Catholic Fatth h~vtng
a~ st' purpose the dc\·clnpment of tntellectual understo~ndtn~
of the o.:ontent of revealed fact throu~ h the aprltc.tuun of
phtlosophtcal pr nc1ple~. Thts ftr•t rart constdcr~ the: role o f
human rea•on tn the undcr•tandtn~ of dogma, the onene•~
and attnbutc' of God. the Trintty. the crcatton of olllJ:tch
;~nd men anti the fall of man and ongtnal •tn Crcdtt 1n
Phslo..ophy may be ll'"cn for th·b cour;e wtth the approval
of the PhtlO$Ophy Dcrartment. Offered annually
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131.

Tb~logy

for the LayiD2n, Part ll. (2).
A conunuauon of Rl 130, though th~ rrc:viou~ course is
not requtred as a prereqUISite Phtlo~Clphtcal rnnCJples are
applu:d to an undcr•tandmg of the my•tcne• o the lncarna•
cion, the Redemr.t•on, and the grace of Chn•L The Ltfe of
Grace and the •fe after death are con•tdcred. as also the
character and functton of Chn•t'~ Chur'h 10 the economy
of man's salvation and perfectton Credtt m Phtlo•orhy may
be gt\'en for th•• cour-e w1th the appro,al of the Phtlosophy
Department. Offered annually.

145. Catholic Marriage (2).
A course presenting the Cathohc doctnne on the married
atate. the Church'• part in determmmg morality; Marnage
u a Sacrament; the respectwe power. of Church and State
over marriage, pre•nuptial morahty; prc:•nuptial require•
ments, general preparation for marnage, the nghts and
dutiet of the mamed couple; divorce. bmh control, and
allied enemies of marriage. Offered annually.
OBJECTIVE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
The purpo'1! of the Department of SoctoloJty 1 to rro\'tde m•truc·
uon for the anaJy,j, and thorough comrrehen•JOn of w'ttty and Jb
problem~. It <tudte> wc•al relatton•h•r~ not only a< they arc hut a• they
•hould be 10 the hght of man'< nature. To alta n thi. end, con•tderable
empboa<b 1 pl;accd on the h• tory of <octal movement' and on the woal
encychcal•
I. Introduction to the Science of Sociology (3).

The basic ideas and principles of sociology. The de6nition,
purpose, tield and divisions of sociology; nature of man
and the postulates; approaches to sociology; social grou ps;
social processea; products of social procc:~•es. Offered an•
nually.
2. Social Problems (3).
This is a survey cour•c: beginning with mdustry, working
cond1uons, wage~. unioni!m., industrial co•operation, mlts,
unemployment; next considering the •ub)eclS of poverty,
relief, crime, delinquency, eugenic•, etc.; 6nally, the farm
problem, the Negro problem, educauonal society, social
service and Christian social action. Offered annually.
106. ReStoration of Social Order (Econ, 106) (2).

A presentation and discussiOn of the baSic pnnctples for a
solutiOn of the 8ocio•econom1c problema rcgardtng labor
and cap•tal, as presented 10 the papal letter~ Rerum Nova.
rwn and Quadragesimo Anno, wnh spcctal arphcauon to
the Amcncan acene Offered 19SO·H
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120. Prc.professional Social Work (2).

Th1• cour-e 1• to help the undergraduate <tudent to under•
tand the nature of 'o..:1al work and 1ts function,. It ancludes
rhree fundamental d1v1•1ons; ca•ework, group work, and
communaty organa:ation The more profe~ 1onal aapects
are left to the graduate •chool~ ilnd thc1r pro~:ram~ of faeld
work t ra1nang. OHered 19~ 1·52.
125. General Ethics (3).
cw. Pl1 25.
126. AppLed Ethics (3).

d. PI 126.
130. r.1mority Groups (2).
Cultural and ethnac manoratiC$ in the U.S., the factor' an•
fluenc1ng the1r relacaonsh1ps w1th the maJOraty. the problems
< f the minontac•. The problems of anter·group wnrk
Speaal empha•1' on the problems of m1norat1e' 1n the
Rocky M oumana Reg1on OHcred 19ft•52.
140. Social Origin~ (2).
A •tudy of Pn n1tave •oc etie -the marginal people•; the
J1.1.!toral•. the h1ghcr hunter&. Property, marr1age, t he bm·
aly, the rla.:e of ~:omen, and other •ocial rroblem•. Offered
19H n
150. c,tholic Social Thought (2).
A tudy ol (..uhoh, oc1al thought from the Go•peJ, tkwn
to the pre•ent. Spec1.1l ern pha•i• on the wnung• of Au~:u•·
t ne, Thomill> Aqu1na•, Bcllarminc, Leo XIII, P1u• XI, and
P1u~ XII. Offered 19H•n.
160. Rural Sociology (2).
The Amerac.1n farm today: trends in agricu lture. f~rn1
organa:allon•. the work of the National Cathohc Rural L1fe
Conference; the future of the fam1ly type farm •harecmp•
pang, commerc1ll agnculture, farm legi•lation Offered
19U

164. Commun.i5m (2).
:\ •tudy f thl .:ommunNIC theory of thc fam1ly, the tUc,
pm.·;nc prOJ'lrty. the relauon•h1p of the •exe-. •urplu• v.alue
The •"<lrcr.-. of Marx and Lenin. \'anou~ communa•tat u•
'eue . \\'orld Rt\tlluuun . The encyd cal Divini R.cdemJ>'
toris. Offered 19~1·H
184. The Sociology of Femini5m {2).
A ~tudy of the woman problem an its hastoracal .and 'o"o·
loj!Jcal a-rect~. w1th ma1n cmpha•is on t~e. posataon o(
"II.Omcn an current Amencan ~ociety; women an mdu,try, ·he
profe--1ons. problems of female education the Ameracan
"orne Offered 1951.

199. Special Study.
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JESUIT EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
REV. BOWARD 8. ROONEY, S.]., Bxcculive Director
48 Bast 84th Street, New York 28, N.Y.
WILFRED M. MALLON, S.] ., Regional Director
3634 Lindell Boulevard, St. Loui' 8, Mo.

AMERICAN JESUIT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Ahabuna

Spring Hill College, Sprin& Hsll

CaJiiorn~a

Loyola University, Los Aneelu
Santa Clara UniverSity, Santa Clara
Univ. of San Francs,co, San Francisco

Colorado

Regis College, Denver

Connecticut

Fairfield University, P:urfitld

District of Columbia

Georgetown Universtty, W.uhington

lllinois

Loyola Univer~ity, Chscago

Louimna

Loyola Uruversity, New Orle;an•

Maryland

Loyola College, Balumore

MassachusetU

Boston College, Boston
Holy Cross College, \Vorce~ter

Michigan

Untversity of Detroit, Detrost

Missouri

Rockhurst College, Kansaa City
Snint Louis Univeresty, St. loutJ

Nebraska

The Cresgbton Univentty, Omaha

New Jeraey

St. Peter's College, Jersey City

New York

Camsius College, Bull'alo.
Fordham Unsver-sty, i'ordhall", N . Y.
Le Moyoe College, :lyracu .e

Ohio

j ohn Carroll Univer&~ty, Cleveland
The Xavser Umverssty, Csnctnnau

Pennsylvania

St. Joseph's College, Phtladclphia
Umver&Jty of Scranton, Scramun

Washsngton

Gonzaga Universsty, Spokane
Seattle College, Seattle

Wisconsin

Marquette Univermy, Mllwaukee

(Semsnanea and Hsgh Schools are not snduded sn
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DEGREES CONFERRED

June 5, 1949
THE TRUSTEES OF REGIS CoLLEGE

Ibis da·y confer
TH E Dr:GJU:.E:. OF BAC H ELOR OF ARTS (A.B.)
-Oil-

,,.,,)

DA\ID A'TIIO"\

("""

Do',.'

RA' MONO A. HUTCIIINSO"'
Gllt.AII.Il C.ro11Ge Vt"t t~>ooT

lou• ,\,THO"

(..,.,, lt~tldt')

II At t

(rum luJt')

THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)
-on FIIANit ju.11.Y LAta-eTA
ELUAIIPTH MAllY MAilltfY
joHN F. McGANN

PHil.JP DALLA ANTONULI

llNO

R.

BATTOCIIIO

Ctl ML"T A. Buu 111
("'"'"'" nm l•uJt)

Gt OIIGL ].

Muutn

~ '"STOS '\\:' IIIlA \I CIIUII.CIIILL
Ho,AaO A&CIIIIAI u Cull TIS
't.'n liA \1 f i t OV l>AII&
Ttto'IAS j11 \II, D1 Cr"u

ColtNII t V) MuLDOON
DA'Il L jO)lPII MULIIAUSlll.
(111111 lt~~~JC')
jOIIN jAMU O'HAYU

RvauT RrnrAau
I &AN .. )0\l I'll

\\.n1111M l'oMUND Our N
RooutT (), O'ROVIlltP
)Oil!'>; AUGUST Quuusc;
)AMI s T. RrGAN
RoorAT Au XANDIII. Rr oNrll.

'"'"!"" "'"' ,,,,,,.)
Juris Od-l os

(mll!{ffll

o. l t>U NLO

Gll)l(<.t

Dlllll\tiiN

(rum lttude)

P. Puau

DoMINIQVI (r11m 111ud•)
[I,;(O[N[i A:>TIIOSY l)ONOJIOUII

(rum l11uJr)

(r""' lui<')

F.II,UT D. Frcco
THO~IIJ jO>[Pil GAilGAN
jOHS M . HEAti!T

Sou.to'rs

F!lASI:

\1A&Trs A. KAsl'
TttOMIIS jOJfrll Krtl y

Kt "~'"•

"'"!""

(n "'

I•"''J

THOMA1 R. SHAY
]OH"l ] A y SHEA, jlt.
\\~All AC'F josr:r11 SMn.Asrc

Hoell

)hoHn Jott' "'"""'"

J. ScHELL

\'JNCI: ST NOil~N ScHloUTZ

DANIEL jii\IU HOII.VAT

Tltlo:Juto AuGUHINI
\\>et,;tL J, 1\t ' " U'
ru,., I1111Jr)

J•·

r osAII.D r. Rol u:-s,
)O>Eilll Ro110.T SAt.Ct:TTI

I

\1,..10 OOIIrG~ln

EDYAilD

rum l11t1JC')

jll.

(nt lll lt~ud<')
]011 s S1•1 NCL (rum l11uh)
jAMH 111rc 11AIL SnANGIIt
\\'Ill lAM 8 TAYLOit
AIITIIUII. B. VIALPANDO

Jo>£PH T. Yut ~•c ..
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August 1, 1949
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE ( B.S.)

-on]A.,U A. BACA
'irn'o \1 . Brmor (r11"' /.,,.J,)
DA'III J. DASIIA\JD.
'itANI\IAV\ p KAULIN (rH m
c.roact \\'ut AllO Kr.AIIN&Y
}011'< j. li.U PATIIICII

Al.JID.T

P.

r.

HAa•·Ev

MAIIIIANZJSO

\tootlli

jom< C. NECIII

/tTuJ1)

WAt.TEa

J. SEAMAN

RoaFRT

H.\ !lOt o Srucc

WJILIA\1

M. THOMPSON

June 4, 1950
TI-JE DEGREE OF .BACHELOR OF ARTS (A.B.)
-011Ao!IIAN

n

N.

~2;...£11..1111

IF DEGREE OF .BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S. )

-on)OliN BUA~>J Ao,utsoN {ntm
jAMU H . At TI:NIIt:aN
Wu tiAM PATRICK BAIIII..STT
]or CIIAilln BLO-"OM
\ '1 s c rsr RoaCRT BuaNJ
TIITOOU'lr jOIIN CIIIONO
l"tl't.IN A Co"NILL
Jraav ) Oli N Couastv, ja.
)011" \'INC I "Y CaO'II"£, ja.

/g11J1)

VmoiL jon:rtl KtllSTl!N
MIC HAH
ltONAaD

jOHN DAYfD li.IAHOSrY (r11m lt~t~lr}
]VA" ] 0\£ MAN~A,.,AIIH

JottN faAscrs

\\' tttiAM TuoMEY D1sJ, Jr..

RoaEa.T Nnt

DoiiDTY

II ON AID }. 0o11Ea.TY
TIIO\fA\ jonr11 Dol AN

VtNC£NT B. R<XSI

RoatllT Ruru\ Dlluor"c
JAMU Ro&E&T FcAN
RoeraT FaM•It F1011.1
RoaraT FucJ:N& frstar.

jOHN "''CLNT RYAN
EDMO><O \\~ll.l.IA 'I ScHADE 0
H£nnT D. STANSELL
joHN R. STONUIIY
jOHN ]ACOII STIIAUI
'WI!NDil.L A. 5T!IOHAUia
EO,..ARD WtLLl.AM SYIPT
}OHN }. TAMIUIIIIUO

F!IANCU Lt!ll FLANAGAN
)OliN DAVID GLI!AJON
DAVID R. Go~o~u
jAMl!J PtTIIII G11ono

Nr!IL A. Hrrwaw
RlcttAao
AI !II H

josrru C uAa.Lrs TA\tliURnt LO

L. llooou

J,

EucENC WAtTFJ. TAYtoa

IIUDfP,

josl!rll T . Tr.usKOl

PAUL I vc r wr HuB Til
IIAR(ll 0

I.

McCArnu:v

Mocat.n

]llCIC. At.onru~ O'DoswtLL
WtL.LtAM Roar11 T PA TT!IfDCI
PAUL ALLFN P1 AU

('""'"'" r11m /,,cf,)

J

jA\If'S Kr.urA

S. I ALA\7 (r 11m /.,,J,)

Atrr.&o LA,tllr.t CIIT
Wtt.l.IA\1 ]OliN MACUtae, ja.

WAtlU S.DANC7..Ak
IIAaOto l.. Dtu INCE:a.
jAMB

jOHN HUIIUT jACCPll
DoNALO P. ]AMI:S
]OliN Ct A&£:-<cr jruusa

HUMAN H. Vl 1 A~QUI7

IIUG(.INS

THOMAS

A.

WATI:.IU
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THE ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEG REE
-on WtLLtAw josEPH Hrc:HT
joHN A. Orro
PAuL

G. T rca

TilE CeRT IHCATE IN COMMERCE AND FlNANCE
-011faA Nit AcGU\TUS MACA I uso
\\ LI.'.;J!1 faANCI\ \\' ALSH

August 11, 1950
THE DFGRI::.E OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)

-onSuvAToo.r: ). AttOTo

b~un

RAT

RoLAND A. MAAnNn
C. \l».nNt (~""'

BAnav

josrPn

t...J,)

1rfl.LlAw

jA)IU CAtHLL
lEO PATUCit CoNNW.L

CtrAaLU WtLLIAM MEriiAN
ALI"ONSO Tuaoooar MONTOYA

Roau.T j. OU>l!-lllUclla

Fn '" jo~rPrr MULDOON

J.

AI.THUI. C. GAIN IS (Ciml ftutcfl.)
ANTIIONY
PPntiU 0
\\'AD£ Ron~T KtLII.IU£ {rum r.uJt) jOHN l'DW.UD SHANNON

llr'a'

DANIU.

LA DLN, }ll.

F. Srt.u.u

RrCHAI.D

January 26, 1950
TirE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ART S (A.B.)
- 0 11 ANoru:w

G. Krr r11r:a

THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.)

-onp BolAND
]o\rPrt S Cr AHZ
Art AN P CllA•r 01.11

RAT\IOND

\'rw.c-.;r

J.

)AMU E. KoMEI.S
RICIIAAD j . LAMII

•

r. LuPfHl, jll .
J• .Mc:Gurar
\\. ,Ill lAM o. 0'1 I A I. A

)0\1 " "

ROII(I.T

<loMrsrco

0o~AID \', raiiMtiTII
EoYAI.D

F. U""'" r'l

CIIAI.LES
""DitTY

E.
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E. SEEMAN

YAN£CK

ForToday and Tomo rrow

